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Sure, And T is The Green They're Weariri In Shamrock Today
By LOUISE COKKMAV 

Pampa >e»» Corre*pradrat
SHAMROCK I Special i The 

City of Shamrock, the oulpoal of 
Ol' Erin in Ihe Texas Panhandle, 
Went wild late thin morning as 
the Shamrock National Guard unit 
Color Guard led off the <5- 
luile-long annual St. Patrick's Day 
Parade.

As the parade began, cars still 
Were streaming into town bum
per to bumper - fiom all direc
tions. But the city had been jam 
med long before then. For at 9:30 
« m. vehicles were lined three-

deep at all the intersections to 
the parade mute.

An estimated 45.000 spectators 
had pushed their way into this 
city that normally boasts a popu
lation of pei haps 5,000. Eleven hun
dred of those people were in the 
bands and the floats in the pa
rade. The parade itself had 10 
sections, each one of them with 
seven units in it.

It was a perfect day for a pa
rade. A late sprinkle Wednes
day night had erased any possi
bility of dust. And only a light 
V’ind was blowing.

The oldest settler to have reg
istered by paiade time was F. W. 
Tilton. 88 . of Shamrock. And he is 
really a native — he was born in 
Wheeler County.

Leading the dignitaries in this 
Irish - city - for - the - day was 
Oklahoma l.t. Gov. Cowboy Wil
liams. Digintaiies were intiodined 
on the sound stage after the con
cert by the Shamrock Irish Band. 
The Anadarko tOkla.l High School 
Band traveled the longest distance. 
And all the bands were fed lunch 
at him in

This cilv with the Irish name

and the Irish “ spirit'’ ha.l a host 
of events packed into the test of 
this one special day.

Iiish music, intei-persed with 
hillbilly and western numbers, 
wafted over the etowd from the 
sound stage during the noon 
hour.

All the “ Irish" lassies enteied 
in the colleen content attended a 
luncheon at 12:45 p m in the Kiist 
Christian Church with Miss Molly 
Mayfield. "Miss Shamrock of 
1955." serving as official hostess.

Miss Mayfield, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Mayfield, wan

the Shamrock High School football 
queen in I95.'t and football queen a t
tendant in 1954.

Among the other colleens entemd 
In the Colleen Queen Contest were 
Francity Henry. Erick. Okla : An
toinette Weinheinier. Gloom; Bar- 
baia Ixnene l^niion. Dodson; 
Katin yn Knutson. Graver; Sandra 
Stiles. Kelt on; Gayle Russell Mi
ami; Genie Havens. Mcl.ean: Do
na Ramsey, Canadian: Wiletla 
Sims Mobeetie; Mae Donaldson, 
Allison: Ismnelle ls*e Wheelei ; 
Gavle Young. Wellington; and San
dy Ely, Amarillo.

Fifteen minutes after the las
sies began then luncheon, the Pan
handle AJrM Precision Di 111 Team, 
Good well. Okla , performed on the 
Hound stage and the drill team 
was followed by the Tejas Indian 
Dabcers of Boigei at 1:30 p in . 
Then Miss Maxine Green. Canyon 
baton tw it lei , who appeared » 
year ago. did her ai t.

The Hardin-Simrnon* Cmveisity 
Symphonic Oichestra, wlm h ap
peared in Pampa Wednesday night, 
played a concert in the Claik An 
ditonum, beginning at 2 pm . A 
quarter of an hour later, on the

aound stage the West Texas Slats 
College Buffalo Band appeared 
for anothei concert.

At the same time the two con
certs were underway, the Wheeler 
County Sheriffs Posse Rodeo kick* 
ed off with its grand march a t 
the Ijons Club Park, weal of 
Shamrock. Posse men were dresa* 
ed apptopi lately enough - -  1a  
gi een shu ts and white chaps.

Chiles- Barnett, posse parada 
marshal, was m aster of ceremon
ies for the annual affair, and Lloyd 
Whit ledge Sweetwater, Okla., fur- 

(See IRISH, Page 4)
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Yalta Talks Released 
With Shocks, Surprise

/  •

4,
Security 

Called Confused
,«tV

ONE OF THE FLOATS — The Shamrock Chamber of Commerce enteied thi* float. 
O ne of many, in this morning’s annual S t. Patrick’s Day Paiade Crowds jammed 
th e  streets to watch the parade which began at 11 a. m. and went for the best part 
Of an hour. Dozens of activities were plan ned in Shamrock during the day.

WASHINGTON -  t TP Sen Karl fora leturning a loyalty question- 
E. Mundt iR-SD.I >md Thursday nalie and that hr claimed the 
testimony in the Prin t*  case Fifth Amendment on this form 
showed that the Army’s security when asked whether he was a 
program in 1953 w h s  in “ *n un 
conscionable state of confusion."

“ I hope th rie  will now be indr

Churchill 
Cites U.S. 
'Errors'

Release Annoys 
British Leader
LONDON - UP — Prime

Communist Despite this he was Minister Winston Churchill 
. ailed to active duly, promoted to parliam ent Thursday
major and honorably discharged. th # t lh e  A m e n c a n  v e rs io n

o f the Yalta papers c o n ta in s

1 Diplomatic Storm Brews 
Over 10-Year-Old Papers

WASHINGTON -  UP -  Secretary of State John Fpe- 
ter Dulles said Thursday he expects the controversy over 
records of the Yalta conference which changed w orld his
tory “to go on through the age ”

The Yalta papers made public Wednesday night proved 
the Crimea conference in 1945 to be a good deal for Com
munist Russia. At the conference the late President Rooao* 
’velt dealt the Reds into the war against Japan .

The Russian aimie* struck in ~  —  *

Texas House Opens Debate 
On Whopping Spending B ill

AUSTIN UP House members 
Stealing a lead on the Senate, 
opened debate Thursday on a rec
ord - whopping $1.512,426.95l state 
■pending piogiam for the next two 
fiscal years.

An even larger proposal, amount- 
ftig to the all-time high of $1,553.- 
•00,000. was scheduled for cons id 
oration Thursday afternoon by the 
Senate Finance committee, 
a Both measures carried with them 
Ole certain need* (or additional tax- 
e*. soaring to an estimated $60 mil. 
Uon or over the next biennium.

The House bill would tap the gen- 
Oral revenue fund, the main cash 
drawer of pie state, to the tune of 
$ » •  million over present spend-
in f

Multi-million dollar increased ap
propriations are approved for old- 
age pensions, public education. 
Mate hospitals and highways.

Meantime, members of the lower

£ amber pondered a special House 
mmittee report recommending

| the scandal - ridden veterana land 
program be shelved.

In the Senate, two water bills 
regulating water distrirta and in
creasing state aay-so over federal
projects were given final appioval 
Thursday and sent to the gover
nor.

One of the water measures, 
sponsored by Rep. Bill Wood of 
Tyler, would require approval by 
Ihc slate Board of Water Engi
neers of all proposed federal proj
ects affecting surface waters in 
Texas. The other, by Rep. Leroy 
Saul of Kress, would force regis
tration of all water distrirta with 
the board.

A special House committee that 
made an intensive study of veteran 
land program sales reported that 
it found many irregularities" and 
believed the program should be 
abolished at the earliest practical 
tim e.’’

Until it is abolished, the six-page

report aaid. some immediate step*
: should be taken to tighten ila ad
ministration. They included;

1 . (’reale a full-time agency to 
administer the program under the 
supervision of the Veteians I And 
Board.

| !! 2. Require persons In counties in
volved to make a •’ciosa-check” 1 
appraisal and no land may be 
purchased by the state for higher 
than the “ reasonable market 
value.” |

3. Process applications in the or- 
del in which they are received.

4. Provide physical markers at
the comers of tracts to be ap 
praised and sold so veterans snd 
appraisers can determine bounda

r ie s . i
8. Examine the character of the 

veteran applicant.
6. Let each tract “ stand on its 

own bottom" without depending 
upon nearby property to establish 
itj value.

East only five days before Ja  Mr Roosevelt * ‘ bloodthirsty’* a*-
accepted unconditional sur- titude toward them and the Yalta

__________ rt*r. plan to dismember their nation.
cation that the roadblock* have ■----------—— - jQf rt,p Y alta  n a n e r t  c o n ta in s  A political and diplomatic storm Churchill will be unhappy. He

‘““ . I  I  A l l  “ J n e  ? . ! ( - • • ' ,nS .on , h. .ne* ■■ ■ f l l f  Mippi record* of the confer* t* conference details at this t i n t .
The 8enale Investigating sub- I f l l l  I I R  He added that it seemed cnee, and Dulles was touched by Churchill i* the Ion* survivor mt

committee recalled a Pentagon in- oFB B  to him it would have been  11 tinning snappish at some ques- the Yalta Big Throe,
telligence officer. Lt. Ool. Jam es _ “a good thing” if  he had ' ' on" shout the documents. I The State Department had do-
D. Anders, for moie questioning |  i A / r a a s  ibeetl consulted on the text First Rea. lira 4 aim l1**'**1 publication to avoid what
ra  toe Armyj. handling of former | ^  f l d f  before i t  w as p u b lish e d  The first wo,Id reaction w a * £ * * *  1 “
Mmj. Irving Pei***. who wo* hon I  H * f alm *,,* R. it.oH w*,- . nnmpd *oni pi nation*. T hn «  woo onxioty
orobly discharged offer refusing to — m -  j C*lUrchill woo plainly annoyed nf U JB_ ~ 4rr>m- lif*re *nd *n Great M Utf* loot
tell Ben Joseph R. McCarthy , R- F a ,  H a a a  U a l a  ...ea rn  of the .m b a ri.a .m g  Y .lt. ' l l  "  " ;  b-„nt Y.1U retoronra. to
Wia.) whether he was a  Com mu- l l  W Q l R  document* by the U.B. Stale De- ‘ many. as revealed Thuraday.
niat. * ® YPRBP ptrtm eni a g a i n s t  hia express might strengthen Carman political

Mundt told newsmen the hear- WASHINGTON -  UP -  Senate|Ŵ e" • w c r i ' L e T ^ - . L ^  iKttom ^ ^ S " w S t  * tU m m
ing had reinforced hi* prophecy confirmation of John Marshall' TTie prime minister. lone survi H, A i i port as he piepated to leave
that the investigation would “ show' Harlan as an associate justice of vor of the Big Three who charted on „ good-will visit to Canada
not who was wrong, but what was the Supreme Court cleared the the postwar world at Yalta in A„ h,  R)epped from his sutomo- 
wrong" and would turn up no in- way Thursday for early action on February. 1945. made It clear by h,|e Duller was asked whether he 
dividual ’•villain" in the rase. the controversial issue of public implication that he disapproved anticipated that the Stale Depart-

Chairman John L. McClellan told school segregation. »"d resented the American deri- m, n(-s publication of the Y alta
reporters, “we're going to lay out The higti court is expected with- *ion to publish the documents in |>ap ,Ig to ,j,^ furor over
the cards face up and show the in the next few weeks to set a f‘>fc lifetime. them " •
public what the facts are in thi* spring dale for hearing* on how Th*,* wag unconcealed displeas “ I expect the controveisy to go 
ca*e ’ *nd w*'en ,b* **, ‘lte* "hall abolish llle jn Br itish officialdom at what 0,1 through the ages.-’ Dulles said

Testimony showed that Pereas separate senool systems for whites lt considers a major diplomatic softly.
and Negroes. Segregation was de- blunder by the U. 8 State Depart- The State Department made the 

’ | elated unconstitutional last May. ment in publishing the Yalta reo Yalta papers public Wednesday*
The oral arguments have been ord at thiB in the ro(d wa|. night in a hurry-up climax to a

showed that 
received his Aimv commission be-

Red Guns 
Shell Amoy

The foieign office, which a week aerie* of maneuvers which, like

Time and Place
The paper* becloud the time 

place when Stalin first agreed t* 
enter the war against Japan. Re
publican spokesmen long have in
sisted that Mr. Roosevelt sold oat 
China to communism when b* 
traded the Soviet Union into the 
war in the East even though ha 
knew a month before he went la 
Yalta that the United Slates would 
have the A-bomb by Aug. 1. But 
Demon at* have contended that 
Mr. Roosevelt was acting \aa 
urgent advice of the U.8. Joint 
Chief* of Staff to obtain speedy 
Russian entry. The disputa f ooa 
on.

Americans of Polish deacon!

held up for months until Harlsn
could fill the vacancy caused by »»■"-. . . . . . . .  * ,he Ya||(, leoord. itself was con

j the death of Justice Robert H **° announced British opposition Iwing and open to various inter-
I Jackson last October. to publication of̂  the secrets, main- rrat, Uon(1 Alao published were
! The Senate * long • delayed vote l*>ncd official ailence the record* of the confereni e at

TAIPEI. Formosa — UP— Com- came late Wednesday after a day Herbert Morrison, former Labor Malta wheie the late President 
munist artillery on Amoy shelled of debate in which opponent* at- foieign secretary and member of Roosevelt met British Prime Min- nnav be jolted to learn that it a
Nationalist Chinese position* on tacked Harlan's lack of judicial 'be wartime cabinet, took a less jster Winston Churchill before pro- Mr. Roosevelt who surrendered
little Quemoy Island early Thurs- experience, his association with in- serious view. He said publication reeding to Yalta as Generalissimo Soviet Russian objections to
day, but caused no damage. ternationalist groups and with for- merely showed how things have Josef Stalin’* guest.

The Nationalist military informa- mer Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of changed since the war Shock* and Surprise*
tion service reported the Red* New York. From the domestic British po There aie shock* and some *ur
fired 14 round* from big gun* be- 1 litical viewpoint. Churchill pet son- f rises for those at home and '■
tween 10:15 and 10:50 a. m. with- If it comes from a Hardware ally was laid open to lAborite at- abioad in the Yalta document*. Pampa'* only authorial
out effect. Store, wo have It. I^wis Hade. tack. Geiman* may flinch to lead of lag Dealer. Joe Hawkins.

vised elections in post-war Poland 
while the British stood faat for 

(See YALTA. Page 4)

If. Worst Fire In 10 Years 
Destroys Lefors Theatre

'M

V 1," «, t nt’ _

’ '■ *1

ro w s  MAYOR FIGHTS-Lefors Mayor Fred Black- 
•  # e ll ,  right, was one of the volunteers who helped ex- 

1 tinguish the theater blaze in Lefors last night. The oth-igu
' f itirem an is unidentified. (News Photo)

(Editor’s Note: News Staff , 
Writer Joel Comlm. a I .-for* resi
dent, is » member of the l-efors 
volunteer fire department and 
was on hand to aid In the lira 
fighting last night and th.cn 
wrote thin first-hand account of 
the blaze.)

Ry JOEL COMBS 
Pampa New* Staff Writer

LEFORS Raging flames in 
le fo rs’ worst fire in 10 years de
stroyed the Rogue Theater and a 
service station greese room here 
shortly before midnight Wednes
day.

The fire burned for an hour and 
a half, and damages today were 
estimated at nearly $21,000.

The fire was reported by Bill 
Watson, who lives across the al
ley from the movie house. He re
ported that his wife smelled 
smoke and when he got up to 
investigate he could see flames 
shooting through the sides of the 
theater building. Hi* son, Joe Dan 
ran to the fire station, about a

block away, and turned in the 
alarm.

In less than five minute* the 
Lefors Volunteer Fire Department 
wa* on the scene and. although 
they required the assistance of the 
PnmpA Fire Department, man
aged to save an adjoining building, 
the Pioneer Club, owned by F. C. 
Jone*. which m only about three 
feet from the theatre.

The origin of the fire was un
known this morning. It is estimated 
the fire had been burning about 
3« minutes before it was discov
ered.

W. C. Breining. owner of the 
service station, said that although 
several oil can* in his building 
(lid not burn, damage to his es
tablishment would reach $1,500 
with the loaa of hia air rompres- 
*oi, battery charger, and various 
other equipment in the blaze. He 
had no insurance coverage in 
effect.

The tliealre was a total loss 
and Mrs. Bess Cole, owner, esti
mated a $20,000 loss. Mrs. Cola.

who, with her son Rondal, has 
run the show in Lefors for about 
three year*, fainted when she dis
covered thHt her building was de
stroyed. The theatre was only 
partly covered with insurance.

Approximately 500 persons jam 
med the area soon after the blaze 
was discovered.

Msvor Fred Blackwell, who has 
been instrumental in getting capa
ble fire fighting equipment for Ijf- 
fors. wa* one of the first on the 
scene and spent a good portion of 
the night seeing that precautions 
were taken to prevent the fire 
breaking out again.

The Pampa Fire Department a r
rived minute* after Ihe reported 
fire and were instrumental in sav
ing the rest of the building* on 
the block. They remained until Ihe 
fire wa* extinguished and the sit- I 
nation was under control.

I>efni* citizen* aaid It wa* the I 
worst fire since three business 
buildings burned adjacent to the 
present site of th* Olit Rate Gro- 

; eary over 10 yearaa ago.

♦■J

FIRE EXTINGUISHED — The blaze which destroyed the Rogue Theatre and W.
( \  Breitling's grease room is extinguished and fire fighters are about to pu t up 
equipment after the $21,500 fire in Lefors last night. (News Photo)
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Shurfine, Sliced or Halves, 2V i I

Peaches 4
Shurfine, Creom Style, No. 303 Can

V

LOW
&OW PJtfCfS 

TIL

FILL YOUR BARE CUPBOARD...FOR LESS!I M ARCH
Young Mother Hubbard . . . There's nothing as nice as 
Let's fill your bare cupboard the Super low prices

with Shurfine you'll get for 10 days
Spring Special galore! at our store!"

CORN
Shurfine, Chunk Style, Reg. Con

TUNA
Shurfine, 14-ox. Bottle

Catsup
CUDAHY PICNIC I YOUNG TENDER

"h a m s  v t t l t u n m

SCHILLING'S

C O F F E E
Regular 
or Drip

GOLDEN - RIPE

BANANAS

Lb

LEAN

PORK

Steak lb.
NC

C  * « d C h

Roast lb.
lean  beef

HO. 7 LEAN

CHUCK

SHURFINE, 4-OZ. WHOLEPimentoes 2 for 29c
22-OZ. SHURFINE SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 3 for $1.00
I LEAN ^

3 9 0 * 3 1

PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 97c
U.s. GOOD

Prime Rib

BORDENS CHARLOTTE FREEZEIce Cream Vi gal. 59c
Ribs lb. 19 l Steak lb.

SHURFRESH 2-LB. BOXCheese Spread.. 63c
SMALL LEAN

SLAB

Bacon lb.
PORK CHOPS

E„d Cut. —  C«t«-Cu*»
FRESHE

i d  e O f  1 B R E A DI* 43c 53‘ 12 ££ 45.

300 Count

KLEENEX
2 for

Shurfine R.S.P., 303 Con

Cherries 4
Shurfine, 303 Cons

Fruit 
Cocktail
Shurfine Halve*, Bartlett, 303 Cons

PEARS A
Shurfine, All Green Cut, 300 Con

Asparagus J  $1
SPEARS 4 f" l
Shurfine Fancy, 303 Con

Beans & 
Potatoes

SUNSHINE HI-HO
CRACKERS  

1-Lb. Box

! Shurfine 303 Can

APPLE SAUCE $■
44-oz. Cun Shurfine

Gr'fruit JUICE.. 4 for
300 Can Shurfine Shelled

Blackeye PEAS, 11 for

303 Size Shurfine t |

HOMINY..... 11 for
Shurfine Mustard or Turnip t |

GREENS.. . . . . . 10 for

Swift's or Armour's Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S

Shurfine, Tall Cant

M ILK. . . . . . . . . . . 8 tor

Panhandle 
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

NO FRESHER PRODUCE ANYWHERE!

CAKE M IXES Sunshine or Kelly's

GLADIOLA Homo Milk

3 k 8 9 (
-

2 “ 8 5 c

Fancy Ky.

BEANS

NABISCO

ShPedded Wheat
SHURFINE

m i

NO. 1 FLAT, DOLE

STd Pineapple, 2 for
OIL

SARDINES.

Young Tender gM B g |

Yetow Squash, b . 1 5 ^
Spanish Yellow

ONIONS.. . . . . . lb.

CARROTS, 2 pkgs. 19°
ARIZONA 
SOLID -

5 h r  2 5 C |  H « d

Fancy Green

ONIONS

RADISHES, 2 bchs.
Faecal Green

CELERY.
Solid Green

CABBAGE • • • •

10 lb. CELLO 
BAG

Shurfine, 300 Con

Pork 
fir Beans
Shurfine, 303 Con

Spinach 8
Shurfine, 303 Con

SAUER
KRAUT
S M ik  3
Shortening
Shurfine, Moxicon Stylo, 300 Con

BEANS 7
50-Count

sconiE
NAPKINS

r u u  ........ o iw ■ ■| v l l v . . . . . . . . a bus.
JZ h m m im m m m m r™ E  S H A C K  B Y  T H E  S ID E  O F  T H E  R O A D

F R E E !
B A L L O O N S  t o ,  
T H E  K ID D IE S !

FREE
D E L IV E R Y  

IF J D a jL  l  3:30pjn.

F R E E !
Samples of 

Excelsior Cosmetics1 A

>■ ■

!1
L

/ P E
M

V K E T  , * “ ? #
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Attend I f  
Church la 

This 1  
Sunday

Shop Furr's where courteous employees aro always ready to serve you and your family . . .  
Lower prices every doy in the week help you balance your budget, and you con plan 
large varieties of menus because Furr's stock the items you wont . . . Valuable C A C  
Stomps
FREE A T  NO COST TO YOU, SHOP FURR'S TODAY

C & C Thrift Stomps are given with each 10c purchase or over.

Redeem
SPRY

Coupons
Here! Sugar Cured 

Hkkory Smoked 
4 to 84b. Avg.

\  M arlin  M atrat M an MakftrM

M ARY PREFERS M ARILYN
R etired  A ctress M ary P ickford , shown a t  rig h t in a 
1921 photo  when she ru led  as “ A m erica 's Sw eet
h e a r t,” has picked-the girl she w ants to  po rtray  he r 
life on the  screen, if  and  when a movie of h e r is 
m ade. T he girl is M arilyn M onroe, left, whom Miss 
P ickford  th inks could play the  role “ b e tte r  th an  
m ost actresses in H ollyw ood.”

BONNELLE'S Margarine
PORK & BEANS
8 No. 300 cans $1NUCOASPAGHETTI

No. 300 Dependable

MUSTARD or 
TURNIP GREENS

11 No. 303 cans $1
HI - NOTE

CoffooBy HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON - UP -  I was 

W#Ut lor my morning swim in the 
pdol et the Shamrock hotel in 
Houston and under 10 feet of water 
whom did l  bump into but Mort 
pitcher of the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Cooper the former right - handed

“ Glad I  ran into you.” ol’ Mort 
aaid. *1 would like to aell you an 
A-bomb ahelter like they probably 
will b« using at that new housing 

atavelopment called Sharpstown 
here in Houston.”

It turned out that old Mort ia 
still In there pitching, but now he 
Is in e bigger league. He la vice 
president of a bomb ahelter man
ufacturing company which dearly 
laves his name and reputation. 
Mort has the developers of the 
new MOO million housing project 
Interested In something that may 
add up to e bomb cellar in each 
of the 28,000 units of the new proj
ect.

In the pool. “Well, aee, we were 
starting this housing thing, which 
eventually will bed down 87,800 
people, and Mr. Sharp looked 
around and didn't aee any trees.

“So what does he do? He goes 
around the corner awaya and buys 
himself a small forest. He pulls 
up all of these trees and trans
plants them in Shafpstown. Get 
the idea how wa e p a r e t e  in 
Texas?"

That gave me the idea.
Corn Fod Boof, Choico

Round Steok lb. 
Short Ribs ••• to

n's All Moot Vionno

BEEfrUSAGE Elberto Peaches
4 Ho. 313 cans SITUNAon's -  1 Lb. Glasses

Campbells Sou
6N o.1cans...1Louisiana Frlifc Chonnal

HOUSTON -  UP A former Air 
Force officer who earns 8700 a 
month as an oil company geologist 
and hasn't a financial worry ad
mitted to police Wednesday he had 
an avocation—robbing parking me
ter*.

But he wouldn’t say why, oaly 
that ha “worked" at hta avocation 
only on Tuesday nights—hla “club 
night" out—so his wif* wouldn't 
know.

The 88-year-oM geologist was 
caught Tuesday night by police L t.1 
Jack Wilburn white Tie was system
atically opening a row of down
town parking meters and dumping 
the nickels in hla pocket.

Wilburn said the man had been 
doing it for months, and a search 
of hia car and garage turned up 
five boxes of nickels that weighed 
more than 188 pounds.

Wilburn obtained a search war
rant to hunt tor more nickels in 
the modest home whore the geol
ogist lives with Ms wife, six-year- 
old daughter and three-year-old

Hunt's

Tomato Sauce
Furr F*ef Store Will B*

C L O S E D
Monday and Tuesday 

For Remodeling 
Watch This Paper 

For Our
REOPENING

Fast's Marble Deal 
lt-aa. Bam
Corn Toosfios . 
12-oz. box . . .

Food Club BroododFrionor Brand
Fish STICKS  

i o - O z .  O Q i

SHRIMP
10-0*. A €

The shelters, according to the 
former hurler. are being built, 
with the approval of tha govern
ment, under 80 feet of concrete 
and steel and “no bom* should 
be without one.”

Mort said that one of these hide
aways can be installed in eight 
hours, which maybe or maybe not 
would be fast enough.

The old right .  hander dog- 
paddled away and up came' 
•Bother old pal in the swimming 
pool. There wa* T. C. < Buddy > 
Breni)an Jr., who isn’t built like a 
Texan, but talk* like one.
( He looked pretty sharp in hla 
White swimming gear.

Texas, he let me know, doesn’t 
go In tor anything cheap-except 
when it cornea to taking care of 
Texans. Like tn this Sharpstown 
housing development there you 
can gat teres bedroom* with roses 
all around for 813.000.

“But guess what we've got 
planned for the poor man's golf
er,” aaid Buddy. “For $20 a year 
a  whole family can belong to our 
country clubs. And not only that, 
we will have fine eating facilities 

tot restaurant price*.’’

Town Talk
Extra Standard Calarada

TOMATOES
7 -1 2  o l  cans 811st Grad#Armour's Star, Swift Premium, GEBHARDT'S

Chili Con Carne'”<£■ 25*b a c o n  IbQSC
1-lb. C«Ho Roll ,SAUSAGE—*»• 29*

Oaf Faad

Ken-L-Rotion

7 ta l cans'. ...\
FOOD CLUB

Tomato Ju
46 Ox. **  

Can m
Furr’s Hours Fresher Pastries
Order One of Furr's Delicious, 

Attractive Birthday or Party Cakes
Delicious Danish Rolls with Pure Pineapple Jam  
Filling
Pineapple DANISH ROLLS

2 boxes
Merger Talks Terminated

DALLAS —UP—Harry Rolnick, 
president of Resirtol Hats. Inc., 
diacloaad Monday that negotiations 
havo been underway for two years 
on a proposed merger of Resiatol 
and the Hat Corporation of Amer
ica of South Norwalk, Conn., but 
teat the two firms have been un
able to reach ah agreement and 
talks have been terminated. The 
two companies ate among the na
tion’s largRit hat manufacturers.

Mode with Fresh Ripe Bononos, with o Delicious 
Banana Icing, a  Real Treat from Furr's*” Hours FANCY FLORIDAFresher” Bakery

BANANA CAKE

•In. layers. 6 9 c
ven Fresh Butter B reod^^R eal

“Know what that fellow did?” 
Buddy said, puffing to tee surface BLEACH

Furr’s Delicious Oven Fresh Butter Bread, a  Real 
Home-mode Loaf, Unsliced Mode with Armour 
Cl over bloom Butter

BUTTER BREAD , 14-ox. or Mort Pkg

Packed Exclusively for Furr Food

Crisp Green Poscol

iCELERY
' FOOD CLUB

Peas & Carrots
B 10 Ox. 4

L O O K
W H A T

Raa»*a Design
C U P ................
Sanaa* Design
SAUCER .........
Foot ad
DESSERT DISH
Crystal, Splash Fraat

^SUCCOTASH
P ackages......... J

CSC Thrift Stamp
m aj nk bbdbbBba  bb m abbAa mKCOPitipiiOfl L£ilf©f

P a ck a g e s VALUES TO 19c

to*
VAlUABll

t i n s

FURR

Jahnaen'a Quart Can
Glo-Coot-.................. 89c
Old English, B-ax. Battle
Furniture Polish . . . 10c
Wright's, 8-ax. Jar
Silver Cream ......... 25c
Carnet Lang Grain, h . baxea
R ic e ........... 2 boxes 41c
Salad Dressing, Qt. Jar 
Salad Bowl ........... 39c

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russett

Potatoes 10 rc <5<H
Large Size Calif. Novel ^  1

ORANGES 2  Ik. A .
Extra Fancy Delicious

APPLES 1h. 2 fle]
!Lj

f 
L 

4
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47th
Year IRISH

MISS SHAMROCK
* Miss Molly Kay Mayfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
• Gerald Mayfield. Shamrock, is the hostess colleen for 

today’s St. Patrick Day Celebration in the Irish-named 
city. A field of 19 lassies from Shamrock and the area 
■re entered in today's “Miss Irish Rose” contest.

( I o a ^ a u r d  r r a n  r a g *  Om )
niahed the stock. Events in the ro
deo included bareback bronc rid
ing. bull riding, calf roping, bull- 
dogging. wild horse racing and rib
bon sftping. Prizes were awarded 
on a Jackpot basis of $30. $30 and 
*20.

The National Guard armory was 
the scene at S p m of the pres
entation of awards to the winning 
bands and floats in the parade and 
the coronation of "Mias Irish 
Rose." The old fiddlers whipped 
out a fast concert at 3.30 p.m. 
on the sound stage and Russ Gary 
and his orchestra played a free 
dance for high school students at 
the same time in the armory.

The Hillbilly Opera was to be 
held at 7.30 p.m. today in the 
Claik Auditorium under the direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Bill King. 
Dozier, veteran musicians and 
producei-s of the shows.

The last item on the St. Pat's 
Day agenda is a dance, sched
uled to begin at 9 p m. today in 
the armory with Russ Gary and 

i his orchestra furnishing the mu- 
' sic. The Russ Gary Floor Show 

will be a special attraction.
All during the day of the Wear- 

In' of the Green a caryjvsl fea
turing ridea for the youngsters, 
was set up on the Puckett's Food 
Store parking lot. Downtown 
Shamrock was roped off and con
cession stands lined the sidewalks 
olfeiing for sale the usuhl souve
nirs and trinkets that, in the 
words of the Shamrock Texan, 
"the youngsters love, the women 
tolerate and men pay for."

Lonnie Burks was; the general 
chairman of the St. Patrick's Day 
Association.

And The Shamrock Texan, aa
is its custom, published its pre- 
relebiation issue in green — ev- 

l / jy  page of i?

I r \ u

/

X

X
IRISHMEN FOR A DAY — Setting for t heir, sojourn to Shamrock’s St. Patrick’s 
Day Celebration with a few Irish ballads were nine “Sons of Erin” under the lead 
of E. O. “Aloysius” Wedgeworth. Lending vocal tones also were, from the left, 
Ham Luna. J. E. Langley, Joe Fischer; second row, E. Roy* Smith, Ed*Myatt, T. 
E. Swofford, Joe Gidden and Dude Balthrope. (News Photo)

E. B. Roberts, 
Pioneer Ot 
Higgins, Dies

, HIGGINS — (Special! — Ely 
Benton Roberts. $4. o' Higgins, a 
long-time Lipscomb County resi
dent. died at 8:30 a m. Wednes-
day at home. , ence of Pure Christianity

’ Funeral services will be held at — ___._ ^ __ t

Christian Science |Hy. 70 Open 
Lecture Is Set . T

That God is a powerful means ■ V  D s O l l T G

t  s a  « s r s L s s  j k . s s r .  j l s :  -*=
Science lecture to b , given at 3 , ,  ^  accordin,  to
p m. Sunday .n the Senior High p .^ ,  ThompTCn % ^ lrmBn ^ the
Schoo! aud.tor.unu Chamber of Commerce Highway

Miss Florence Middaugh of Los Committee 
Angeles. Calif.,>p member of the 
board of Lectureship, currently on

Wiring Group'Chamber Sets 
To Organize Credit Class

An Adequata Wiring Bureau, A retail credit institute will b e , 
which is to become affiliated with held In Pampa May 2-4. conducted 
the National Adequate Wiling Bu-1 by Hein* Ulrich, Jr., retell credit 
reau. has been formed in Pampa. specialist with the University of 

Th. purpose of the group Is to Texas, and sponsored by th , Re
tail Merchants Association end the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The course, offered with the co
operation of the University of Tex- 
as extension division, will be held 

in the Palm 
Room of the City Hell, according 
to Joe Tooley, chairmen of the 
Merchant AcUvttiea committee.

Areas covered in the three 
nightly sessions are opening ac-* 
counts profitably, reducing credit 
risks, increasing credit volume, 
controlling accounts safely, and de
creasing collection problems. • 

This is the first time the course 
has been offered. The enrollment

insure adequate wiring in hous
ing "from blueprint to purchase," 
according to Joe Gidden, secre
tary of the Pempa bureau.

Officers for the bureau were se-j 
levied at a meeting earlier this from 7 to 10 p.m. 
week. H. D. Waters is'president.
Named tp the executive committee 
wore B. R. Cantrell, Ed Ward. T.
M. Brooks. Ben Ogden and Rob
ert Burns. CTiosen for the stan
dards committee were W. T. Sells,
James Cowan. Quentin Williams,
E. W. Southard and Jack Chis
holm.

A joint meeting of Ihe executive 
and standards committees will be. _
held "sometime next week." Gid- fee is three dollars. The Chamber 
den said today. One of the points! of Commerce is now handling ad- 
on the agenda for the session la vance enrollment. 
the election of an inspector. | ~

The Pampa chapter of the na
tional bureau is the second of its 
kind in the Panhandle. Efforts will 
be made, jGidden concluded, to 
bring the Pampa group into the 
national organisation at the earli
est possible time.

Riley Services 
Set lit DeLeon

Funeral services for Carl E. 
Riley, formerly of Pampa and Bor- 
ger. are scheduled for 2 p.m. Fri
da) in DeLeon, friends of the fam
ily reported today.

Mr. Riley, who had been work
ing in Snyder, died Tuesday morn, 
ing in Snyder of a heart attack.

Happy Is  The Day 
When Backache • 
Goes Away . . . ,

N i n i a f W A t c W . l w a r p « , u 4 a « i r ,  •
headaches and diiaiaeaa a a ,  k t h n U l l n .  
down of kidae, function. button  aa, good 
kidney function te ver, important te good 
health. When aome c»cr,dn, rnndhUn.auch 
aa atreaa and atraia. cauoaa this laaaaHaat 
function to alow down, n u n , rolkaaaSar nag
ging backache—feel miaerabla. Minor Mad
der irritations due to cold or wrung diet awg
cause getting up nights or f  ragasnt passages.

Don't neglect ,our ktdaaji if these condi
tion. bother poo. Try Doan's PWs ant lid Si. 
u retie. It's sms ting how n a a ,  Mates Dana's
give happy relief from these discomforts — 
help the It miles of kidne, tubas and altars 
Mush out waste. Ask for new, largo, aeeaeaf 
sue and aava atone,. Get Dona's FUa tod./1

A new section of road between
nationwide lecture tour, 'will C,ar*"don “nd T*'rll*y " «  °">y 

be the speaker. Her subject will ^fc*nUy c° mPleted wh4ch cut* 0l* 
be "Christian Science: The Sei- between the two potntasouth by some 20 miles. At Bronte

T h e  Pampa school board Is notlOkla., are visiting in the home o| 
expected to meet until March 28.' Mi . and Mrs. Bert Kiser, 72i 
Its next scheduled meeting date, Buckler. Kiser, wlio has been 
Board President Herman Whatley nously is reported to be iinprovei 
said today. No session was held Hear the new band at the Itli 
Monday, also a scheduled meeting Bonnelt every Saturday night.* 
date. I Two Pampa area girls will

County Agent Ralph Thomas this in the play "Blithe Spirit." to be 
morning showed slides of Japan to presented this week by the Texas -  Su(Y,<ror8 include his wife. Flor 
the fourth, fifth and sixth grades Tech speech department. They are arlcia . five sons. Joaquin. Sacra- 
of 8am Houston School — an esti- Nancy Alexander, daughter of Mr. mento. Calif.; Eufenio. Leocadio. 
matad 280 students. and Mrs. Ralph P. Alexander. Ca- p.eymundo. and Jesus, all of

> Chinchilla C ar's  or Rabbit nadian. and Wanda Jo Williams, pampa; six daughters, Lauerlio.

which is open to the public.

Suggested finishing touch 
your favorite oatmeal cookies: 
Frost them With softened cream 
cheese mixed with honey.

and Old Mexico.I The section of Texas Hwy. 70 
between here and Perry ton is com 
for plete except for the opening of the 
Canadian River Bridge set for 
April 29. Tolal mileage between 

1 Perryton and Brunts is 333 mill

hutches for sale. Reasonable. 112 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
M. Faulkner. Ph. 4-4475.* Wright. Pampa.

Mrs. W. C. Lyles. Midland, and The Pampa gubdistrtrt (lm rrh 
Mrs. Madra Kiser, Blackwell. School Institute will meet tonight

at 7 p.m. in the educational build
ing of the First Methodist Church.

Miguel. Fiorencia, Henrietta, 
nalda and Susan.

Re-

YALTA
am  rag# One)

i to protect an honest poll. 
Public opinion In France may 

sact to the agreement of Mr. 
Boost vs it and Stalin that France

Gray To Let 
Lease BidsMiss Jeanne Connover, Jack Ri

ley and Rev. Lutrick will teach 
the various divisions.

Oxygon-equipped ambulances.
• Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*

The Gray County PoMe Board
Aould have no part in ^ t - w . r  ( meels Friday .1 4:10 p m  ̂ in countv. j in Big Spring and Commerce,
administration of occupied Ger the Chamber of Commerce office, _* - 1
■may—although France might, to discuss the administration of 
perhaps, have a zone of her own the new Salk vaccine to first and 
gs a "kindness.” Churchill de-1 second grade school children in

,  m t  r 7 «  V . .  . .  | Pampa s First Church of Christ ™*d ? Hwy
J, k ZuL" o'S8 to *, S« ‘«nt.«t is sponsoring the lecture. X  ,odist Church with Rev. Howard ’ •"'* “ —1—

, Markham, pastor, officiating. He
will be assisted by Rev. James
Bryant, pastor of the Higgins Uap-
list Church.

Masonic riles will he held at 
graveside under the direction of 

. William Lance, Pertylon. Burial 
■n Higgins Cemetery will be under 
the direction of the Mason Fu
neral Home. Shattuck. Okla.

Mr. Roberts, who was bom June 
20, 1870. in Savoy, had been in ill 
health for some time. He died 
of pneumonia.

Ha attended Savoy College apd 
often returned to the school for 
its annual reunion. He was grad
uated from Waco Business Col
lege,

Mr. Roberts was married May 
8, 1894, to the former Stella B.

jficctb n l
b a r b e c u e  f l a v o r e d

POTATO 
CHIPS

Gel ihrie oKctfcn ar y o u" c p o r  i »
i ( i . in •.

. AD i( M Sf'RI A [ • IRlH1 •  ̂ '(if •
li*

The Gray Cbuntv Commissioners 
Coui t will receive bids until 10 Hood, in the Savoy Presbyterian 
a m. April 1 for oil and gas Church. Then, for several years, 

i leases on school lands located in he was in the mercantile business

msnded that France resume her area. according to Harold Miller, 
jglaca in post-war Europe. He said president.
tie had to think of the time when< B. R. Nurkols. County Schools

Bids on a total acreage of 1.943.75| He came to Higgins in 1832 nnd 
acres should be addressed to the was in ranching for several years, 
county judge, Bruce Parker,* of | He was Lipscomb County sheriff 
Gray County. Bids must show bo- for 12 years. Five years ago Mr.
nus and delay rental proposed on | Roberts received a 80-year pin 
five year primary leases. The'from the Higgins Masonic Lodge.

Aie Americans went home (in Superintendent, will be the guest 
“ two years," FDR told htmi and speaker at the P. T. A. meeting In any or * 1 Wd“ 
Britain alight need France again Alanreed tonight.

CONGRATULATIONS 
and Mrs. Aabrey Carlton

court reserves the right to reject

a  defense against Germany 
— Lively Developments 
I  Publication of the Yalta papers
promises some lively develop
ments. The overall Yalta story.
4he commitments and remits, long 
Java been known But the details 
were secret. Much will remain so 
Because the documents published 
Wednesday night admittedly were 
not complete, although they were 
certified as giving the most defini
tive and comprehensive picture 
possible at this time. The State 
Department said it had deleted no *"* 
matter of substance Sfhoo‘

The documents cannot fail to __
Whip up again debate whether auditorium 
FDR was justified in making, at a ,u rch  ■*st nlFht

Kiwanis ClubM r . ________ ______ _________
Lefors. became the parents of an B l l l l f l l l f i t  F l i d f l V
eight lb. baby girl Wednesday at T T .  ____ _ ” , J
9:49 p.m.

(• lad lea tea Paid Advertising).

He also belonged to the Odd Fel-

400 Hear 
H-SU Band

lows.
Surviving are hta wife; three 

daughters. Mrs. Earl Q. Gray. Ard
more, Okla., Mrs. Charles New
comer. Higgins, and Mrs Leon 
McKinney, Champaign, III.; seven 

The Pampa Kiwanis Club will: grandchildren: and 17 great grand- 
fete their wives with a banquet in ; children. Another son, E. B. Rob- 
the Parish Hall Friday at 7:00 erta, Jr., died July 12, 1944 
p.m. House-Reception Committee Pallbearers will be Roger Gray, 
Chairman J. B. Veale announced Ardmore. John Cheek. Oklahoma 
the banquet would be followed by City, and Frank Arnold, Amarillo, 
a free bingo party with prices to all grandsons; Bill Goodman, Al- 
be donated by local stores. The tus, Okla., a nephew; and Jay 

j banquet is to be a barbecue by . Barton and Ora Vauters. 
i John McFall. All Kiwanis mem- ---------- -------------- -

The Hardin-Simmona University ber* x™1 thelr wives are invited 
of Music presented the to attend this special night. 

Symphonic Band in concert In the
the First Baptist 

An audience of
O'Conner Bows Out of TV

HOLLYWOOD —UP— Brash.
s x ^ n s e  of Ch“n .  poH U cil'.nd * P P " > * " t .f  ly « 0  heard  the M . r - , youthful - appearing Donald O'Con- 

te rrd o ria l^o n ress io n , ^to persuade <* ^ g a r o .  Ave M aria, the I ^  Thuraday decided to devote
i .  Soviet union Jo ,. Th. - n r  “ j " ? ‘ S * * * * ” !! ■ * « L T ?  i
Against Japan. outstanding compositions played by ■n<l drop out of television for a
' T h e 7  show that Mr. Roosevelt K ^  Outstanding wvlos w ere y«ar ta e m m . h* rou ldn  t do both 
th o u g h t b reaking Germany into Pr>yer by B arbara Casey Hia re tire m en t

*

-five or aeven different states would “nd x̂>r<* ■ Prayer by Don
V  "a  good idea ' Jon*s Th« *rouP *P*nt th« "*«ht
- X .  was deeply concerned about in v,riou* hOTne« in ^ ^ P *  *nd 
.Poland at the Yalta conference oontinued th - r  Thursday
The President told Churchill and morntng-_______________________
'Stalin that the Polish vote was big
4n the United States and he wanted *'n D. Roosevelt library in Hyde 

least “a gesture" to take back>p *rk.
the •  million Americans of Bohlen recorded Mr. Roosevelt s 

-Polish extraction. But Stalin and ahock at the Crimea devas-
Fereign Minister V. M. Molotov tstion effected by the Germans. He 
|lnally beat down the British- -*Md the President aeemad “more 
American plan to have the Big bloodthirsty" against the Germans 
Three ambassadors observe the »t Yalta than a  year before at 
poet-war Polish elections to insure Tehran where he had advanced 
a free and honeat ballot. Mr. ! 'be idea of cutting Germany up 
Roosevelt becked down on that. lnl<> five or seven ports. Ha set 
The British protested to the last d"*-n that Mr. Roosevelt expressed 
■(alia also won on his demands for ,he hope that Stalin would propose 
•  Mice of eastern Poland. n8>in a toast for the execuflon of

■ho Ocroiliiwl Participant , "50,000 officers of ths German 
Alger Hiss emerges from Ihe aimy.” 

papers as an occasional partici No Discussion «f JL’swcrialsss 
P«nt In discussions, but with no Mr. Roosevelt told Stalin he had 

policy pert in the show, not discussed the concession mot- 
notes in a single file ters with Generaliaetmo Chiang 

were reproduced but re- Kai-Shek, adding that “one of tho 
nothing so to the influence difficulties involved in speaking to 
or MMlI—which he may the Chinese waa that anything said 

id. to them was known to the whole
Sa B. Bahian, then an as- world in 24 hoars.” Stalin agreed 
secretary of state and now and told the

became known 
when the sponsor of hia filmed 
show. Texaco, disclosed it was 
looking for a  replacement.

U g. ■wbosesdnr to the Soviet 
W o n , was tho principal contribu
tor In’ what admittedly is an offi 
eral record ter team complete He 
asraad at Yalta as Mr. Roosevelt s 

of some of the

In ths

TWy

Department

thlnt the time had come to talk 
to the Chinese about the matters
being discussed at Yalta.

There was occasional small talk 
and the President toM Stalin he 
had been betting the Americans 
would reach Manila before Stalin a 
aoldiers took B e r l i n .  Stalin 
wouldn't bet; said ths 
Just then were giving We 
n hard time.

Wheeler Jury 
Indicts Four

WHEELER — Four indictments 
were returned Wednesday after
noon by the Wheeler County Grand 
Jury.

According to the district attor
ney's office. They were for Eu
gene Thomas, for burglary; Laf- 
fett Craven, burglary; Calvin Mc
Allister, child desertion; and Man
uel Jerome Quarles, child desertion. 
m M m i t o m i M M s m w

l o s i n g .

O n

FARM LOANS
IRRIGATION

WELL LOANS
•  Low 4V i%  Interest

HOME LOANS
•  Low 5%  Interest
Ed F. Cleveland

A fM t Southwestern L ift Insurance Co.

“£ /  W anb U S .  Vo ”

HUGHES BLOC.
fo u

RHONE 4-7291 A 4-J211

Horn & Gee
Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!

412 E. FREDERIC DIAL 4-8531

FREE ™
*  ■ » * ■ <  P u r e  h o t *

Genuine UNIVERSAL 
Dimer and Kitchenware

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

8 5 <

SUGAR
10 LB. BAG

9 5 *

T ID E
REGULAR

2 9 *

LARD
3-LB, CARTON

3 9 *
Hl-C, 46-oz. Con

ORANGE-ADE J » 5 Stoklsy, Two 303 Coot A  A
C S P I N A C H  2 9 c

■  * 0 Hunt's, No. V/i Con ■■
- J  D E A r u r c  J

Powdered, 2 Boxes M

SUGAR
Folgers

CoHee, lb. y  j

QUO 3 lbs. 59c
ECONOMY SIZZIBAB-0
12-o*. Can
SRAM .

Hondi-Con, 6 Cans

Soda Pop
Van Camps, 2 Vi C«r A  M M

PORK & BEANS Z 5 C

Kallyt, Vz-gallon Cortont
M I L K  . . . . 2  ef r nt .

Swift's or Cudoh/s All Moot M  |M  m

FRANKS, lb. pkg.45
Morrols

SLAB BACON b.39*
Fresh

GROUND BEEF . 2 9
Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS ib.49*
Fresh Lson Tender

SPARE RIBS

Maad’sTwa U4-lb. Lssvss

BREAD . .
Trua ValuTwa $0S Cana 4

Gr. Beans. 'I9c
for, 20-ox. p a  a a

Graoe Jeflv
Chunk Styl. _  14-00. Can 4

Pbieannle ■19c
Bed S j k  a

Potatoes .  I19c
YoNow IS. .

Onions . . . 5c
Cmon 2 he ha. ■

Onions . . ;  I 5c
Email Ky.

Gr. Beans
2 * • .

SPAGHI TTI 
N MEAT BAILS

2 9 c

" t m \ ,

NOODLES N' BEEF

e m \  a

SPANISH RICE "

zm \
II M» #1 » N )

h HAM

zm \
BEEF STEW

t m \

2 9 c

--4r: . V
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HAVE A CUP o' PUP
S he’s six w eeks old and w eighs fo u r ounces. This 
cupfu l of canine cuteness belongs to  W alte r M cM a
han , of M edford, O re., and is one of a  litte r  of four. 

X)ne p a ren t is a  C hihuahua, th e  o th e r  a M anchester 
te r r ie r . (N EA  PH O TO )

Perryton Personals
By SCR WILIJAMK 

F i a p t  New* Oanwapaadeat
* Superintendent Gilbert Mist is 

attending the Administrator's Con
ference in Denver, Cblo., this week.

Dr. Hope Owens, president of 
e Wayland College. Plainview, war 

In Perryton Sunday to preach at 
P in t Baptist Church. He wan gc-1 
•ampanted by Virgtl Case, a  stu
dent at Wayland. who visited with 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

In an assembly program on Mon- 
Say th* senior band members were 

a swarded their band jackals. Mu- 
Santa receiving jackets were Jer- 
ty  Conner. Helen Drngoun, Char
lotte flowers, Barbara Hawk. 
Kathleen Jones, 'Jan e  Malone. 

( Kathleen Sclwell, Marilyn Scott, 
Ronnie Welds, gut Williams and 
f a t  Wood.

fanny Pric^ spent Priday night 
•nd Saturday with Lots Carol Wtl-

X Urge crowd enjoyed (he Lions 
CRk show "Rastus Singe" pre- 

•saated in tha high school audl- 
loataim last Friday night.

M r. and Mrs. Calvin Cook hava 
M ia in Austin completing re- 

aaggrrh at tha Unlvamty and Chpi- 
of special mSs- 

will deliver at the Peo- 
MTl Chapel, beginning the If  of

tab for a  series 
•Mas he will di 
P V l Chapel, be,

Qr. aad Mrs. G. J. Budd and 
If. and Mrs. Richard O n  of John- 
a i  CJty, Tertn. visited recently 
a the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscil

Attending the Texas Graduate 
Association of District 
in Borgcr ware Mrs. 

Gaorge Clennan, President of Dis- 
• trict 23. Bertha McNally, Grace 

and Kathleen Lee. R.N.s,

Mr. and Mrs. John Epp have 
announced the birth of n daughter 
to their son. Sergeant and Mrs. 
Loyd Epp stationed in California. 
The baby has been named Vickie 
Lynn.

Mrs. Mart Wagner entertained 
her Sunday School class of the 
Methodist Church with s  skating 
party last rriday afternoon. Those 
attending were Gay Wagnar, Jo- 
Ann Jansen. Penny Price, <Kay 
Thurman, Sandra BoMarjack, Lo
is Carol Williams, Danny Witt, 
Kim Thomas, Don Wagner, Del
bert Wagner, Gary Bryan, Gary 
Cram. Ann Ackar, Billy Auckland, 
Bonnie OMiley. Jane Stewart, Tom
my Lovett and Mrs. Alton Witt.

Misa Ann Osborne, a  student at 
Oklahoma A A M at Stillwater, 
Okie., visited recently,in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Krad 
Osborn*. •

Ronnie Wat visited hia parants, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Witt laat 
waek and. He ia attending Okla
homa A A M at Stillwater.

M. L. Crain of Borgar has joined 
tha Perryton police force. He fills 
the place left vacant by Luther 
Daves.

Gl Waives 
Extradition 
In Murder

Had last week with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Al
lan and children of Lubbock.

Mias fay s Maria Beck, a student 
la  West Texas Stats Collage at 
Canyon spent last week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Back. _____________ ___ __

Rev. Timothy W. Guthrie ia in had a bandaged head and was dark 
Parryton to do the preaching for and pock marked. Salsman has no 
tha apecial services, "On* Week head injury and does not fit that 

God.” held at tha Methodiat description.
Church this weak.

Mrs. Mlttie Combs of Dodge City. 
* Kant . Mrs. Laura Barnes, Mrs. 

Gertrud# Hardy, and Mrs. T. W.
Gray hava returned home after a not written him for three weeks, 
vacation in Florida. nor sent him any money.

n h  Hava any m urtfar a ta ria i 
uaaa gat  alia 4 CngUah Idea •M rlaak ta  4 # r*

PORT WORTH, March 1 S -U F - 
rtm tl.aw.00a Brown Lupton stu- 
daat canter an the Texas Christian 
University campus will be formal
ly dedicated March » .  Tha student

** ,h* tS u*1 b#w m***r
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% W BUDDY S SUPER 
M ARKET i

31S
N. CUYLERI

GARDEN FRESH DELICIOUS

Strawberries
PINT BOX

BAKERITE 3RFnMB l im it e d  q u a n t it y
r  rKr 1 1C MORTON'S PURE 
■  m m m  m  m  r e g u l a r  c a n 9*
BISCUITS21 «■ 119*1
SUGAR PURE

CANE 10 £95
JESSE JEW EL

CHICKEN POT PIES
2 If 59c

Minute Maid (1 Vr Pints)

G R A P E  J U I C E
2 “ *Cans 41

COFFEE Folger't 
Lb. Con 97

PEACHES CA L TOP
2V i Con 25

ICE CREAMGold Bor 
Mallorine 
V i Gallon 49

WAOO, Tex. —UP— An unemo
tional AWOL soldier from Fort 
Hood. Tex. waived extradition!

I Tuesday to Wisconsin where he <s ! 
charged with alaylng hia parental 
because they hadn't written him or | 
aent him money for three weeks. 

Tha soldier. Pvt. Eugene Salsman
„  . _ _  . _  , „  ,K  was returned to McLennan!Velnar Gray and Bernice Ham- COunty j ., ,  wh(rr h( Was * ^ 1
'■ | held for his return to Hayward. '•

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Allen vis- WU.. on charges of ambushing and!
robbing his parents, Emil, «S, and 1 
Clara Salsman. It.

Salsman denied that a second 
man was involved In the double! 
slaying, although reports from Wis-1 
consin said two men were seen *n 1 
a car near tha murder scene. The f 
reports said that ond of the men

Pinkney's Sun-Koy 
H ICKO RY SMOKED

Wilson's All Meat Vienna 1

SAUSAGE 2  cans2 ™  [
Wilson's -  1 Lb. Glosses J

TAMALES 2 19*
Pride of the Ozors -  No. 2Vs Con ( I

19*Sweet Potatoes .. 1
Kimball's Jumbo —  Toll Con i

to*Butter BEANS ... 1

Tfiew COLD CkEAM
HOW it! C M l

Kimball's -  No. 2 Con

C H I L I  
K A Y L E X

2 FULL QUARTS
• • • • • •

39*
25*

CAMAY
*a*3 for

25c 29c

16c
Fk " 27c

SHANK 
E N D .........LB.
BUTT 
END ...

Salsman, absent without leave 
from Fort Hood since March 2, told 
Waco authorities he "just got m ad"i| 
at his parents because they had 1 Center Slices

LB 43c 
Lb. 79c

Sun Bonnet Sue 10 L b .  B a g ...... 69c
F L O U K 2 5  L b .  B a g  $1.69

O  X Y D O l

B e a ts  t h e  S u e
far gehhrtQ

clothes w h i te !

& c
IARGI

29c
GlSMf

69c
Skinner's Cut -  14 Oz.

MACARONI or P k g .  ^ | rSPAGHEn 21 FOR rut
[ClfANFSr ClOfHES 1 

FOSSIBlf

CUDAHY'S W ICKLOW  SLICED

BACON 3 9

Hershey's -  1 Lb. Con A

Chocolate Syrup. 2  j

HICKORY SMOKED

Bacon Squares 2 5 *
PINKNEY'S

BOLOGNA 2 9

COUN TRY FRESH -  A LL LARGE SIZE

EGGS •« 39
No Pullets — Why Pay More? Jm

c
FRESH ALL MEAT -------------------------------

Ground BEEF lb .A J  HOMINY J a b

Scott's New, Super Soft

TISSUE 3rd-

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

Sliced Bacon • 2  c«iio •
CHOICE BEEF 0%
CHUCK STEAK Lb. 3  9

TIDE
Giant Largo

6 1 c  2 1 c
W»k

1

ICHEER f

Large Giant

29c 69c

IDREFT

White Swan -  Regular Con

POP CORN

CHOICE BEEF «  -

RIB STEAK  U t .4 5

COCA-COLA
_________ 6 BOTTLE CARTON
Shedd's -  11 Oz. Glast

Peanut BUTTER
ICRISCO
89c 31c
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SHOP IDEAL 
For The Lowest 
/rices In Town 

Phis , «

Valuable Free Gifts 
By Saving

GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS

Ideal
TASTY

Sprmgllsoonbafmt
Stock up now on *  

then exciting Spring values

FLORIDA, EXTRA LARGE, 70 SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT *
California Fresh YAMS

2 LBS.DATES
____ HERB'S BIO SAVINGS
MAKINAW FRESH FROZEN '

WASHINGTON

IDEAL
ENRICHED Pineapple

Apple Better

BIG V/2 LB. LOAF
Y Z <  I D E A L ' S

iM fT U T T IF R U T IP f  CAKE )
t  A t e n  m  L A Y fA S  C O V E M D  £
M n a  d e l i c i o u s  f r u i t  i c n t oCENTERS
RAeeeCRRV

SLICEDFolgert

12-Ot
Bottle Coffee BEEF 29Bottle

1 I n i r t  f --------A A H
» w v n  9 y i u i vF Hurry Up and Enter Hia 

Gray County
SPRY Contest!

6 W 0 *
Con

Jw t Pop 'am Sa ttw 
Ovea and Serve..B r a c h ' s

OranteMce

Redeem Your Soap Coupons
AT IDEAL!

I t  E  Giant B o x .............(
V  t  2  Largo Boxes ...

Kraft's, Quart Jar

CLOROX  
Vi gal. 29c

F O O D  S T O R E S

O D O R - A I R E  O D O R - A I R E
A,LH1 °.°.M 1  I t  BOWl (|{AN

California

Avocados 3 for
Texas, Green

jCabbage 2 lbs. 9 c

iColorado Med. Yellow

|0nions. . . .  lb.
V T b  A t  A V  O A aV

5 c

i

t  o e  a  ■
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U. S. CHOICE

CH U CK  S T EA K

LIKE y<xm
NEVER SAVED 
BEFORE! __

JUANITA SANDERS
• • • .  S a lu ta to r ia n

Top Students 
Named At 
Wheeler High

, WHEELER — (Special) — Mias 
! Janet Russ was named top honor' 
! student of Wheeler High School’s 
I 1WI5 graduating Class with an av-j 
I erage grade of M according to 
I a  recent announcement made by 
I school officials. |
■ She will ha awarded the honor 

of delivering the customary vale
dictory on the commencement pro
gram.

Miss Juanita Sanders was close 
behind with an average grade of 

_ M.S and was awarded the honor 
of serving as salutatorian of her 
senior class.

Joe Van Zandt was the high
est ranking boy.

Miss Russ has attended the 
Wheeler 8cboola since the second 
grade, has participated in the 
eighth grade and Junior plays, 
made all-district guard in basket- 

r ball, was elected cheer-leader dur- 
be given in the Adobe Walls ing her Junior year, football queen 
incil will be presented to J. C.' attendant and best all-sround girl 
mson, Scoutmaster of Troop 71. her senior year, and is president 
ladian. during the giant Explor- Df the student council.

training session beginning V>11 7jln(il h , ,  , Uended the 
rch I t in Pampa. Wheeler . Schools since his sopho-
he Arrowhead Honor is earned more year in high school, was

KIDDIES!
Hava Your Mommy 

Got Your Indian 
Hooddrots Today!

Choica

GroundJOE VAN ZANDT
• .  .  h ig h e s t b oy

Canadian 
couter Due 
ligh Award Choica

Sirloin
Choica

Arm
Choice
T-Bone

Choicac Rib

ASSORTED FLAVORS MAXWELL HOUSE

Froth Country
E G G SWe Activity an Far iases 

TAIPEI, Formosa —UP— Ra
tionalist China report#d no activ
ity along the Red China coast Mon
day. Bad weather in the Formosa 
Straight held down even normal 
patrols.

Dozon
KY. FRESH

Green Beans ... lbV I N E G A R
Pint Bottle New Potatoes . lb. 1 0 c

Froth Groon

CA BBA G E LB
Avocados

Potatoes

FLOUR
Crackers

Mch evil desire comes swiftly to 
l logical conclusion i “ desire when 
has conceived gives birth to sin; 
id sin whsa it is Adi grown 
rings forth death.'' This is Ulus- 
ated la the Genesis «torjr of Got Your Gray County Contost Blanks Haro!store desire to drink as they have 

seen their parents do. Their Joy 
ride ends in head-on collision, and 
death for ail. Desire, sin, death *- 
It is a  logical and fatal sequence. 
The only place to stop it la he-

p e / t o o n a J l

I V O R V  F L A K E S

Tf/eri CPU) CREAM
now in c i

ILAVA

105 N. HOBART

MARKE1SUPER

HIP-O-LITE ^  
MARSHMALLOW ■
C R E A M  1

Pint Jor 1 9*
Kounty Ki*t, Swoot jgj
C O R N  1

Con | O’
WHITE SWAN ^  
CRUSHED m
PINEAPPLE 1

FlotCon * O’
Concho, Cut (fl
GREEN BEANS 1

Con | O'
BABO |

Con 1 0-
‘.

...
...

...
...

. 
■



3 o o J aae
If Upside Down Cake 

Gives Good Dessert
j

• M il

Her* is an unusual recipe (or 
a really delicious pineapple up
side down cake. Cream of Rice 
quick-cooking rice cereal, is used 
as the main ingredient . . . this 
gives a very interesting texture 
and a delightful crust. Incidental 
ly. this cake twill be most welcome 
to anyone with an allergy to wheat. 

S tablespoons butter
1 cup sugar

teaspoon ginger 
9-ounce can sliced pineapple 
7 maraschino cherries
2 eggs, separated 
>2 teaspoon salt
2-3 cup Cream of Rice, quick- 
cooking rice cereal 
Melt butter in bottom of 9-inch 

round baking dish. Combine '2 
cup sugar and ginger. Spread 
evenly over bottom of baking dish. 
Place drained pineapple and cher
ries in design over sugar mixture. 
Beat egg whites until stiff but not 
dry, gradually adding all but 2 
tablespoons of the reamining >» 
cup sugar Beat egg yolks and 
last 2 tablespoons sugar u n t i l  
fluffy and lemon-colored. Add salt 
and Cream of Rice to beaten yolks. 
Mix well, then fold into beaten 
egg whites.' Pour batter o v e r  
pineapple, spreading evenly. Bake 
in moderate oven. 350 degree F., 
until cereal is cooked through. | 
about 40 minutes. Remove from \ 
oven. Run knife around edge of, 
pan. then invert on serving plate. 
Serves 6.

IMPRESSIVE FOR LENT

l___
MAKES HAM LOAF —  Mrs. Bill Braly, 1105 Terrace, 
is shown mixing up her ham loaf, whose secret lies in 
the sauce served with it. Good for company or for the 
family, it is easy to prepare. She also advised serving 
it warm, not hot, as it tastes better and slices easier.

(News photo)

MANNERS 
M AKE FRIENDS

IM S IS MV DISH:
Horseradish Sauce 
Adds To Ham Loaf

When talking to a pet son who 
is ill or is faring an operation, 
don't tell him about some friend 
or relative fo yours who had "ex
actly the same trouble."

No one who is ill want* to hear 
about the illnesses of others.

THIS SALMON MOUSSE makes an impressive Entree Salad for 
Lenten meals. It's nourishing as well as delicious, combining 
protein-potent salmon, rich cream and lemon-flavored gelatin.

SALMON MOUSSE
1 package leason-lavered Dash of pepper

geUtin ! i e*p whipping creaaa
1 teaspoon salt 1 cap (74-oaace can)
1 rnp hot water flaked salmon

*4 rnp cold water 1 enp dicod cacnmker.
X tablespoons lemon jaiee salted and drained

Dissolve gelatin and salt in hot water. Add cold water, lemon 
juice, and pepper. Chill until slightly thickened. Whip cream and 
fold into slightly thickened gelatin. Combine salmon, cucumber, 

.and mayonnaise. Fold into gelatin mixture. Pour into mold. Chill 
until firm. Unmold on crisp lettuce. Garnish with additional cu
cumber slices, if desired. Serve with additional mayonnaise. 
Makes S servings. (ANSI

Dixie Pork Chops With Creole Sauce

By JANE KADINGO 
Pampe News Women's Editor
A dish that is good for company Council of Catholic Women, 

and tor the family is Mr*. Bill j HAM LOAF
Braly * ham loaf. It i* easy to 3-4 lb. pory shoulder, ground 
prepare, giving you time to en-j 1 2-3 lbs. cured ham. g r o u n d  
joy company rather than spending with pork shoulder 
all your time in the kitchen. 3 well-beaten egg*

Mr*. Braly. originally f r o m 1 1 cup soft bread crumbs soaked 
Tulsa. Okie.. has been a Pampan in 's  cup milk 
since 1938. She is the daughter of juice of 1 lemon 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Rourke, also 2 tsp. prepared mustard 
of Pam pa. Considering M rs . Mix ingredients together. Place
Braly's maiden name, she makes in loaf pan and sprinkle with 4  
a  good feature of St. Patrick's cup brown sugar. Bake at 350 de-

Shutters are mighty popular In
terior decoration today for both 
windows and interior doors. But 
they are dust catchers. The best 
gimmick for getting the dust out 

longs to •  bridge club and to Holy,of those unmovable slanted wood 
Souls Altar Society and Parish strips is the brush attachments of

Day, which, of course, is today.
Her husband, a tool pusher for the 
O'Rourke Well Service Company, 
has been a Pampan since 1948. He 
is originally from Brady.

"Cooking is one thing I like to 
do." Mrs. Braly stated. She cooks 
for her husband and her two chil
dren, Sheila. 4 and Tim. 21-. She 
learned to cook from her mother, 
and although she did some before 
her marriage, she didn't really do, warm summer 
much of it until after she was the loaf slices

greet for 14  hours.
SAUCE

1 cup whipped cream, beaten 
stiff

1 Tbsp. finely chopped pimento
1 Tbsp. horseradish sauce
Fold pimlento and horseradish 

into whipped cream.
Mrs Braly says the loaf is best 

served warm, not hot. And it is 
also good served cold, during the 

months. She says 
better when just

married. warm. It makes a good company
In addition to her household d u -. dish, especially for buffet dinners, 

ties, Mrs* Braly is a member of she explained. She serves t h e  
Beta Gamma Kappa sorority, be- 1 sauce in a separate dish.

Spoon Bread Gives Light, Fluffy Treat
Fluffy hot Buttermilk Rice Spoon I heated 325 degrees F. oven for 45 

Bread with a delicately browned minutes, or until the liquid is ab- 
crust — that’s real eating! With j sorbed and the top is browned, 
this simple recipe you'll e n j o y  Serve at once with butter or mar- 
making it as often as your family garine or with syrup, 
wants to have it. There's no sec-j This, recipe makes 8 servings 
re t to making Spoon Bread fluffy
and light, when you use beaten1 
egg whites.

Smoked Sausage Patties 
Buttermilk Rice Spoon Bread 

Hot Buttered Peas with Pimiento* 
Fresh Fruit Cup

1  cup of water
4  <~up uncooked white rice
•  teaspoon salt
*4 cup yellow corn meal
2 eggs, separated 
4  teaspoon salt

Orange flavored apples w i t h  
pork chops are dressy enough to 
serve for company and a  delicious 
treat for the family, tdo. Combine 
2 teaspoons grated orange Tind, 
4  cup orange juice and 4  cup 
granulated sugar in saucepan or 
skillet. Core four spicy Washing
ton Winesap apples and cut into 
quarters. Arrange apples, s k i n  
side up. in the liquid and cover. 
Simmer over low heat 10 to 15 
minutes, or until apples are ten-

the vacuum.

Tasty Pork Chops a la Dixie is 
a dish your family will look for
ward to having often. Prepared this 
savory' Dixie wi|r, the pork flavor 
is developed to the fullest. Brown
ed chops are simmered in an easy 
to make Creole sauce, then served 
over fluffy white tender cooked 
rice.

PORK CHOPS A LA DIXIE 
Fresh Fuit Salad 

Garlic Bread 
Prune Pudding 

Ingredients:
•  pork chops 
2 cup* tomato juice 
1 4  tablespoons Worcestershire 
sauce
1 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon pepper 
Dash of Tabasco sauce 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 

- 4  cup chopped green pepper

Always Good Eating—Spanish Omelet

1 cup uncooked white rice
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups water
Method: Trim some of the fet 

from the chops and fry out. Re
move the pieces of browned fat. 
Add the pork chopa and brown 
slowly on both sides. Add the to
mato juice, Worcestershire sauce, 
salt, pepper. Tabasco sauce, lem
on juice and green pepper. Cover 
and cook slowly for 40 minutes or 
until the chops are tender.

While the prok chops cook, put 
the rice, salt and water in a 2- 
quart sauce pan and bring to a vig
orous boil. Turn the heat as low 
as passible. Cover and leave over 
this low heat for 14 minutes. Re
move from the heat but keep the 
lid on for 10 minutes. To serve, 
arrange the rice on a hot platter. 
Place the pork chops over the 
rice, and pour the Creole sauce 
over the rice and chops — or 
serve It in a  separate dish. This 
recipe makes •  servings.

Haddock Fillets Are 
A Meal-ln>One-Dish

Save dishwashing by serving this 
meal-all-in-one-dish. The haddock 
fillets are quickly baked to a crisp 
succulent flakineis and served over 
rice and mixed vegetables. You can 
use up those bits of leftover vege
tables In the dish, too.

1 1-2 cups of water 
1 teaspoon salt
2-3 cup of uncooked white rice
1 pound haddock fillets (thawed 
and cut into serving pieces)
2 tablespoons of mayonnaise 
2 cups crushed corn flakes
1 4  or 2 cups cooked seasoned 
mixed vegetables.
2 tablespoons butter or margar
ine
4  cup of water 
1-2 teaspoon of salt 
4  teaspoon of pepper .
Put the 14  cups water, 1 tea

spoon salt and rice in a  2-quart 
saucepan and bring to a vigorous 
boil. Turn the heat as low as pos
sible. Cover end leave over this 
low heat 14 minutes. Remove 
saucepan from the heat but keep 
the lid on 10 minutes.

While the rice cooks, s p r e a d  
both sides of the haddock fillets 
with mayonnaise. Roll in c o r n  
flakes, covering all aides. Spread 
the cooked rice in one side of a 
greased shallow baking • dish. 
Spread the rooked mixed vegeta
bles in the other side. Cut up the 
butter or margarine and place 
over the rice and vegetables. Four 
the water over the rice and vege
tables. Arrange the fish fillets ovar 
the top. Sprinkle with the salt and 
pepper. Place the baking dish In 
a pre heated 500 -degree F. oven 
for 15 minutea or until the fish 
is browned and flakes easily.

This recipe makes 4 servings. 
Serve with hot biscuits and gin
gerbread with hot lemon sauce.

If you want to do a  quick imt 
tation of a fishwife, stand with 
your hands on your hipa. Other 
wise, abandon the gesture — it’s 
unbecoming.

Sitting with your feet far apart 
is an ugly posture. Try keeping 
your ankles touching slightly for a 
comfortable-looking sitting post 
tion.

Individual Souffles 
Rate High For Lent

8eaaon your next souffle with 
cheese and sherry, bake it in four 
small casseroles and you'll have a 
distinctive luncheon or supper dish, 
specially designed for the Lenten 
season.

To make the service appealing, 
place one souffle on each of four 
plates, surround it with s h o e 
string potatoes, add a note of color 
and goodness with an individual 
fruit or vegetable salad.

2 tablespoons butter or merger 
ine
4 tablespoons flour 
% cup milk
1 4  cups grated process Ameri 
can or Cheddar cheese 
4  cup California sherry wine 
4  teaspoon salt ,
4  teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
2 eggs, separated 
Melt butter and stir in flour; 

add milk and cook, stirring con 
stantly, until mixture is thickened 
and smooth. Add cheese and Sher
ry; stir over very low heat until 
cheese la melted; add salt and 
Worcestershire sauce. Remove 
from heat and stir in unbeaten 
egg yolks; pour mixture over the 
stiffly beaten egg whites and mix 
gently but thoroughly. Pour into 
4 ungreased individual casseroles 
(1-cup capacity) and bake in a 
moderate, oven (250 degrees F .l for 
30 minutes, or until firm. Serve 
a t once. Serves 4.

Pinwheel Cakes Are Fun to Make

I Swirling through this Piftwhael Cake is fun to do and results 
M an exciting novel design that’s baked right into the cake itself. 
Melted chocolate is poured in a circle on top of light chocolate 
batter; and with a twist of the • -
Wrist, you twirl a spatu la- 
hulling the dark chocolate com
pletely through the unbaked 
batter. * Bake the layers, split 
them if desired, and All with

your favorite packaged pud
ding mix. No frosting needed! 
for the attractive and magical! 
pinwheel cake that is perfectly' 
lucious to ea t

mi
PIHWHEEL CAKE ^

—  ■ ip it •
u 4  sell. M*U I 1

ec 150 1

r.) 1

Add Orienfal Touch For Tasty Franks
We are pretty sure that t h e  

Chinese did not invent frankfurters 
. . but we do know that they 

did invent some delightful ways of 
preparing meat. So. we borrowed 
one of their methods and avolved 
this really good economy recipe.

2 frankfurters, about 1 pound
1 teaspoon Kitchen Bouquet
2 tablespoons fat
4  cup coarsely chopped onion
1 cup sliced green pepper
1 cup diagonally aliced celery
2-ounce can chopped broiled-ln-
butter mushrooms
4  cup cold water
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Cut frankfurters in diagonal 

slices about 4  inch thick. Place 
in mixing bowl and sprinkle with 
Kitchen Bouquet. Stir gently with 
a fork so that all pieces are even
ly covered. Melt fat over moderate 
heat in large frying pan or Dutch 

en. Add onion and saute, stir
ring frequently, until tender but 
not brown, about 2 minutes. Add 
sliced frankfurters and b r o w n

quickly turning to brown all aides. 
Add green pepper' celery and cop- 
tents of can of mushrooms. Bring* 
to boil, lower heat and covar. * 
until vegetables are jOst tender, 
about 5 minutes. Do not o v a r  
cook. When vegetables are tender,' 
combine and add water, c o r e  
starch and Worcestershire sauce*. 
Cook, stirring constantly, u n t i l  
sauce is thick and clear. Serve 
immediately with fluffy hot rice.* 
Accompany with Chinese noodles 
if desired. Serves 2. •

Keeping upholstery creases and 
cracks in floors and around base
boards free of lint, dust and dirt. * 
is a good precaution against moths 
and destructive beetles. The vac
uum cleaner will do the trick.

If you're going to trade the car 
this year tor a new one for your 
motorised vacation, it’s a good idea a 
to give it a housewifely cleaning 
inside as well as out. It may help 
you gat a better price.

r Eggs, always so popular, are at their delicious best in a fluffy.
omelet, ond for tops in good eoting odd a piquant Spanish Saw *' 
Light and puffy omelets stay up for semit) 
tapioca is one of

rv omelets stay up for serving when quick-cooking 
f the ingredients. Try this rocipo sad see for yottrselL rsxr - - -  -________ S p a n ish  O m e le t  ______ w __

- J 2 tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca tablespoon butter 
S/4 teaspoon salt • 4 egg whites
. 1/8 teaspoon popper) 4 egg yoiks_ f
* "  ”** * Spa3/4 cup milk , Spanish Sauce*

, Combine tapioca, salt, pepper, and nfilk in saucepan. Place ovar 
medium heat and cook until mixture comet to a boll, stirring con
stantly. Add butter. Remove from beat and allow to cool Nightly
.while beating eggs. *
) Beat egg white until stiff. Boat egg 
colored Add tapioca mixture to

’ yolks until thick dhd 
oiks anand mix well. Fold into

* teaspoons beet o. cane sugar der Arrange apples on heated plat- 
1 cup but ermilk ter with pork chopa. Cook orangecup
4  teaspoon of soda 
Method: Put the water, rice and 
lit in n 2-quart saucepan and 
ring to a  vigorous boil. Turn the 
sat aa low as possible. Cover 
•d leave over this low heat 14 
dnates. Stirein the com meal, egg now 

salt and sugar. Mix together

over apples. Serves 4. 
sauce until thickened and

sr;
the rice-corn meal mixture. Beat 
tha egg whitea until stiff but not

For those who esn't use soap at 
all because of sllergies, there is 

detergent rake for shower
or tub use. It won't lather as free 
ly. but the allergic woman can't
be choosy.

After a shampoo, dry your hair 
dry- Fold Into the rice-corn meal aa quickly as possible. Leaving It 
mixture Pour into a greased 2- wet or damp over a Ibng period 
goart baking dish. Bake in a pre makes it dull and lusterleaa.

egg whites.
I Turn into hot buttered 10-inch skillet. Cook over low boat S min- 
utes. Then bake in moderate oven (350*F.) 15 minutes. Omolet is 
sufficiently cooked when a knife inserted comes out dean. Cut across 
at right angles to handle of pan, being careful not to cut all the 
way through. Fold carefully from handle to opposite side and turn 
out on hot platter. Place Spanish Sauce between folded layers and 
around omelet. Serve at once. Makes 4 servings.,
•Spanish Sauce. Melt 6 tablespoons butter or other fat in saueepan.' 
'Add 1/4 cup each chopped onion and chopped green pepper and 
saute'until onions arc golden brown. Add 1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons 
sugar, dash of cayenne. 1 cup canned sliced mushrooms and 2 cups 
canned tomatoes. Cook over low heat 15 minutes, or until vegetables 
are tender.^-

Energy 
without 

added inches
Tp-)■ V"|" rp-nyrrvpT T Jper r

mustO f ALL

TO BOWL
M i N U T F

Borden’s  Cottage <
Cheese is •  delicious, 1
nutritious food th a t 
gives needed energy but 
is low, low in  calories!

COTTAGE
CHEESE

L o w  i n  C a lo r iu

SP EC IA LS!
- Q U A LITY  M EATS -

■ ■ a  I M F  Shank End . . . .  39c nAinJ Butt End...... 43c
Panhandle Center S ice s ..  69c

YOU SAVE A NICKEL

OR A DIME
Surfine Extra Goad, No. 2Vt Cans # ff
PEACHES.... . . . . . 4 cans L o o
Surfine, Vegetable 'OrSHORTENING....34b.can ff
Surfine Enriched ^ **i
FLOUR . . .  - k  " $|79
Surfine, Chunk Style A
TUNA. . . . . . . . . . .  *le a n s $1•—et— joimiiv

CATSUP . . . . . . . . 5 tell
Surfine , i
MARGARINE . . .  -5  lbs. 11
Yellow

ONIONS.. . . . . . .  U*. 5t
We Give Top o' Texas Tradhg Stamps 
Doubleoi Wed. with & 50 Purchase.

TH—  Pric— Good Mar. 16 thro Mar, 26

M td w T s J E L
i l l  S. CUYLER PHONE 4-5451

DOT THAT’S NOT ALL!
Your grocer now has Hills Bros. Coffee in specially-labeled 
money-saving cans. You save 5* on the one-pound sise, 10# 
on the big “coffee-lovers’ can.”

Bui even more than (he money you save is the deep satis
faction of real coffee. Only fretk-brewed coffee gives you 
the tantalizing aroma, the rich flavor, and pleasant, lingering 
aftertaste dial makes coffee drinking a pleasure.

, Never-changing goodness makes Hills Bros. Coffee aa 
always satisfying experience. Blended of the world’s finest 
coffeea. roasted a few perfect pounds at a time by HiBs Bros. 
“Controlled Roasting* process, vacuum-packed minutes after 
grinding to assure full freshness and pleasure m every pound. • J

Don’t wait! Your grocer’s supply is limited. Save 5# on 
•  pound-10# on a two-pound can-while the supply lasts.

Hb Iras Sags pm  fw lit bast ten  it is csHn

'  s
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Ida Lupino Is Overweighl 
Teacher For Television Role

GOING UP
Rising in to  th e  sky  a t  B ar
tlesv ille , O kla., is th e  odd
look ing  P r i c e  Tow er. 
N ea rin g  com pletion, th e  
19-story skyscraper w ill 
p rov ide  both  living quar
te r s  an d  office space. 
W orld -fam ous. .A rch itect 
F ra n k  Lloyd W righ t u  the  

* d e s ig n e r .. .

/Crazy Horse' 
Slalue Work 
Going Slow

By PATRICIA WIGGINS
WASHINGTON —UP—The great 

«n  Sioux Indian of them all. Chief 
Oroxy Horae, ia aiowly appearing 
again In the Black Hills of South 
Dakota. Too aiowly, Sen. Karl 
Mundt (R-8.D.) thinks.

A giant atatue of the Indian war
rior ia being carved out of the 
MS-foot-high Th underhead Moun
tain in South Dakota—a atatue 

,which sculptor Korciek Ziolkowskl 
hopes some day will be the biggest 
monument ever produced by man.

But the carving is going slowly, 
and Mundt wants the federal gov

e rnm en t to help speed it up by 
lending aome financial support.

So far, using about $380,000 of 
Ms own and $80,000 donated by 
tourists, Ziolkowskl In eight years 
bee blasted down only as far as 
Craay Horse’s nose.

That’s $00,000 tons of granite lass 
than was on the mountain when he 
started. But he has about 0.5 mil
lion tons to go before the towering 
monument is finished.

When it ia done, it will dwarf the 
70-foot-high Sphinx, top the 555- 

# foot-high Washington Monument by 
eight feet and the 481-foot-high 
Crest Pyramid at Glxa by 88 feet.

kfundt called a press conference, 
attended by cowboy booted and 

*• Stetson-hatted Ziolkowskl, to an
nounce the South Dakota delega
tion will introduce a bill proposing
that the federal government "ex 
pedite” the project.

Boeton-bom Ziolkowskl, 40, said 
getting the work started hasn’t 
been easy. In fact, getting the 
mountain was a Job made difficult 
by former Interior Secretary Har
old Ickes, who didn’t want any 
more mountains “defaced,” and 
others.

Just in outlining the proposed 
work on the mountainside, Zioi- 
kowski used up 148 gallons of whits 
paint and had to talk to hia wife 
• t  the base of the mountain over 
a field telephone asking her 

• “where am 1?” from time to time
Ziolkowskl plana to show Crasy 

Horse astride his hors# with hia 
left arm  raised and pointing to the

By AUNE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD —UP— Televi 

■ion’s most astonishing pin - up 
queen Wednesday ia a  800-pound 
“wida screen” blonds named Ida 
Lupino.

The one-time shapely actress ia 
waddling a r o u n d  with the mas 
aurements of 48-88U-44.

Her dress sise is 2tbi and her 
legs could best ha described as 
the piano variety.

This situation, howaver, was not 
caused by too many calories. Ida, 
like Jan Sterling in “The Higti and 
the Mighty.*’ divided fo toss her 
glamour to Du winds. She climbed 
into a  “falsa body* to play an 
overweight school teacher for a 
drama in her TV series.
Star Playhouse.”

But Ida ehruge aha 1 
qualms about giving up hsr figure 
for art “because I ’ve neyer gone 
through that frightening period of 
having been a  glamour girl 

“To ha a  glamour girl and then 
lose your looks must mean a  pain
ful emotional transition,” she said.

Ever since I  remember. I ’ve 
played offbeat characters.

‘When I  read this script I  want 
ed to do it. It’s a  wonderful love 
story. I t  doesn’t  make fun of fat 
people. It shows that it isn’t  what 
you look like, but what you a te  in
side that people love.

Adding 100 pounds, to ths tiny 
star wasn’t  assy. Ths wardrobe 
mistreaa ordered three 
bodies 

‘A
they made me look sloppy,’’ added 

■a Lupino aa aha stood, hands 
folded over her ample midriff, be
tween scenes of ths telefilm at 
RKO-Pathe studio, “finally n  tai 
lor took over and ha knew Just 
where to put the bulges 

Hie rubber-and-peds false body 
sips up the front. Blonde hair and 
light make-up make her face and 
haad appear wider. Padded stock 
ings and three cotton atockiiys 
over that transform bar lags. One 
problem was disguising her slan
der neck, but she finally covered 
it with strands of costume Jewel
ry-

The result eras so reaUstie she 
even fooled old friends.

“One day I  didn't take off ths 
rubber suit to go to lunch,’’ she 
said. “A director I  hadn’t  aaan for

Bracero 
Advice 
'Conflicting'

WASHINGTON —UP— Tba La
bor ana Agriculture Departments 
gav# congress conflicting advice 
Wednesday on bow long and under 
what terms it should continue the 

tor recruiting Mexicans 
to work on American forms.

The program, under which 800- 
038 Mexicans entered the VM. last 
year, operates under n  UA.-Mexi
can agreement which expires Dec. 
81.

Hia Agriculture Department 
asked that authority for the pro
gram be made permanent without 
change. The Labor Department 
called for a  *% year extension with 
three amendments, two of them de 
signed to “protect Job opporuni 
ties” of American term workers

His opposing views wars outlln 
ad to a  House Agriculture subcoin 
mitt as by Bart M. Hughes, admin 
istrator at the Agriculture Depart 
ment’s Commodity Stabilisation 
Service, end Assistant Labor Sec
retary Rocco C. Siciliano.

Hughes said th# Agriculture De
partment favored permanent legis
lation sponsored by Rap. I .  C. 
Gathings (D-Ark.), subcommittee 
chairman, and opposed the Labor 
Department amendments,

The Labor Department opposed 
permanent legislation because 
American farms in the future may 
not be ao dependent on foreign 
labor because of increasing mech 
anization, Siciliano said

One of the amendments recom
mended by the Labor Department 
would require that before Mexi
cans are recruited American work 
am must ha offered transportation, 
housing and insurance benefits 
comparable to those provided for
eign workers under the program

a says he eant M« you— incidentally that

a while kept staring at me in the 
commissary and finally remarked 
I’d certainly put on weight. Once 
I also wore it home. A guest 
dropped in and at last tactfully 
Inquired if I  were feeling well.”

Mamie Completely Recovered
WASHINGTON -U P — Mrs. 

Mamis Eisenhower haa fully re
covered from an attack of the flu 
which kept her in bed for almost 
a weak, her secretary, Mrs. Mary 
Jans McOaffree said Tuesday. 
However, the first lady will "take 
it easy for the next few days,” 
Mm. McCaffree added.

'C ity Ousts 
Woman Council

k'ORT TOWSON, Okie. —UP 
Election returns showed Thursday 
that this town of some TOO popula
tion wanted men back in control 
and ousted the all-woman city 
council.

Defeated were three of the five 
women elected to the council two 
years ago and two female new
comers who had sought election 
Tuesday.

The women campaigned on the 
fact their administration bought 
the city's new modem fire truck 
and installed a  tornado and fire 
warning siren on the town hall.

But the men countered with the 
s l o g a n s :  “Haven't You Had 
Enough?” and “Let’s Send the 
Women Back to the Kitchen.” 
-------------7----------------------------------
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Self-Operating Push Buttons Are Coming Thing In The U. S.
By HARMAN W. NICHOLS

WASHINGTON —UP— Push-but
ton civilisation is not enough 
We’re headed for push buttons that 
era smart enough to operate with
out any pushing.

According to Bill Nessell. the 
gadgets that make a  home com
fortable will soon be nearly that 
automatic, anyway. Nessell heads 
up the research committee for the 
National Warm Air Heating and 
Air Conditioning Association. He 
has spent the better part of a  life
time figuring out ways to make 
people comfortable in their homes.

“8ome day.’’ he said, “the but-1 
tons will make your home so au
tomatically comfortable, you’ll

have to run outside occasionally to 
appreciate how much you are en
joying home life.'*

Today’s air roadttioaed home, 
Neesell eaid, is already partly con
trolled by electronics. And in the 
future temperature, humidity and 
air circulation will be ao Ideal you 
won’t  he conscious of them.

"Just like you don’t notice the 
efficiency of your refrigerator, 
washing machine and clothes dry
er,” the air expert aaid. ‘They 
generally work ao good, folks take 
them for granted. And you’ll take 
ideal air conditioned temperature, 
humidity and air circulation for 
granted too, before long ”

Nessell said that present - day 
heating plants and electronic con
trols are 100 times more sensitive 
to the elements than humans.

“One system,” he added, ’’uses 
a thermostat outside the house to 
tip off the furnace to whip up the 
heat before the cold air comes in
side. But take other comfort fac
tors like humidity.

“Humidity can be awfully un
healthy when there is too little; 
and very uncomfortable when 
there is too much. And humidit$ 
is just one of the things that air 
conditioning straightens out.

Air . conditioning, Neaaell will 
have you know, goto rid of house

odors, like the rooking of cauli
flower. It la made to filter the a ir 
and take out the impurities. And 
it keeps the air moving.

The engineers ara doing a great 
job. But I had a question for tba 
air man.

How about a problem we have 
at our house, mister?

The rest of my family likes 4 
room real warm. I prefer my heal 
cooled off a  little.

What have you engineer* done 
to keep peace in such a horns ant 
satisfy everyone?

I found that I had stumped s»
| expert.

k * N% '
>4J/, -(/(M y/ LAST CHANCE TO ENTER

Sprv’s Local Contest
CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 27, 1955

YOU Mfflf WIN ®
2 8  V A L U A B L E  P R IZ E S !

is 25 wards sr 
Ik s : “/ like Spry for all my baking and 
frying became____________________________

p»

First
$50.00

Hoxt 2 prizes— 
$25.00

5 prizes—
$10.00

20 prizes—
$5.00

OF GROCERIES 

OF GROCERIES 

OF GROCERIES 

OF GROCERIES

Every entry receives 
Spry’s new cookbook ̂
“ None Baking 

Made Easy”
S o t y o n r n n try  b lan k  for this exciting 
contest today sure. Remember, you’re 
competing only with your friends and 
neighbors. Ju st tell us, from your own 
experience, why you like to  bake and fry 
with Spry.

Lever B rothers are sponsoring th is  
contest because they want you to  discover 
how Spry makes just about everything 
you cook taste better. If you aren’t  satis
fied with Spry’s quality and performance, 
they guarantee to refund your money.

M ara 's  aN yon  d o
Buy any size can of SPRY and try  it in

ALL GRAY COUNTY RESIDENTS ELIGIBLE!

your kitchen for any and all frying and 
baking you may do. T hai, in twenty-five 
words or lev , complete the statem ent:
*1 Bn toy «*r di ay kdrisg ad frytaf t i t mm

W rite your entry on the convenient blank 
found with each can of Spry . . .  or use 
plain paper. Print or'w rite plainly your 
name and address and the name and 
address of the grocer from whom you 
buy Spry. Send in as many entries as 
you wish but, with each entry, include

the complete label from any size can of 
SPRY. Mail entries to:

Gray County SPRY Contest 
P. O. Box 503 
New York 46, N. Y .

Entries must be postmarked not 
later than March 27, 1955, and 
received not later than April 4,

. 1955. This contest is limited to
residents of Gray County.

E N T E R  N O W ! E N T E R  O FTEN ! 
MAIL ENTRY BEFORE MARCH 27, 1955

Get contest entry blank and official rules at any of these local grocers-
I  I  L  Food Morkot

No. 1, S i t  S. Cuylor

B G L  Food Market
No. 2, 1312 N. Hobart

Jerry Boston Superette Morket
210 N. Wort

Braxton's Food Store
1101 Alcock

Buddy's Super Market
l i t  N. Coylor

Kkntr'y Sup#r Market
U I n

Fite Food Market
1333 N. Hobart

Furr Food Store
125 N. SamarviHa

Horn A Gee Grocery
421 K. Frederic

IGA Super Market
412 S. Cuylor

Ideal Food Star#
No. 1, 220 N. Cuylor

Idaal Food Star#
No. 2, 304 5. Coylor

Jay's Grocery I  Market
913 W. Wilks

Lelattd's Grocery A Market
400 N. Coylor

M & N Grocery
1100 Alcock

Miller Grocery A Market
2000 Alcock

Mitchell's Grocery & Market
438 S. Cuylor

Suttlo Grocery A Market
407 N. Cuylor

Ward's Super Market
105 N. Hobart

West Ward Grocery
429 N. Foulknor

Williams Food Store
Whit# Door, Toms

t



Six Airline* 
Settle Wage! 
Hour Battles
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By AUG* NICHOLSON 
Ramp* News Correspoadeat

Larry and Mika Wilaon. son* of 
Mr. and Mra. O. P. Wilaon of 
Amarillo, spent the week end in 
the home of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Holmr* of 
Pam pa and formerly of White 
Deer visited their parenta here one 
day recently.

William La8hier, brother-in-law 
of Bud Evans. and of Amarillo 
haa been on the critical list.

Jack 8t. Clair returned recently 
from Galveston where he attend

ed school for throe days.
Mr. E. F. Tubb underwent sur

gery recently at Baylor Hospital, 
Dallas.

Mrs. Joe Bednors of Hereford 
visited recently In the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  
Peters.

By VONDEI.L kUJJM1HWOKTH Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Atwell, Mias
Paint** >irws t'orrespondent jJeanne King. Bill Barham. Mrs.

_ . . Mae Hastings, Mra. Leo Hubble.Mr. and Mr*. Ra,v l.avcock ot „  , .  ,, • , ____ .._ ■ . .  Mrs. Ida Farmer, Marvin Cornett.Pampa visited their parents. Mr. ___ ____ ’, ,,  ,, . . .  , . . .  Mrs. George Weems and Thurmanand Mrs. Harold Lavcook and Mr. „  .. . . . .  . , _  . i. , ,  , ,  Phaff attended the Annual Teach-and Mrs. Cecil Denson lover the _  .... r  era Meeting at Amarillo Friday. |
v\»ea en . Marvin Cornett was a business

Week-end guests in the home of visitor in Childress Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Held were Junior Ahler and two amall aon# 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa.vion Herd of w r#  KlM,sUl in the home of Mra. 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. j B and other relatives here 
Herd of Skellvtown. this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kavanough Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cole Johnson 
oi New l-ondon. Mr. and M r*. and son visited relatives here this 1

WASHINGTON — UP — T h e 
White House has announced that 
five of six major airlines have 
settled their wage dispute with the 
AFL Machinists Union.

The dispute involved more than 
14,000 mechanical and ground 
service employes of the five air
lines. Th* settlement means a 
(2.507,000 payroll increase for 
these workers, plus $1,500,000 of 
payments retroactive to last July

B E C K H A M ' S
Quality Coacoriao

1712 Alcock 
Round
Stopk . . .  lb. 
Arm
Stoak . . .  lb.

Fritch. Miss Pauline feat-lev. Newest member of the Wheeler woimwest, i rans-world ana umt- 
Royce and Rowland and Sipes all business district is E. H. Dealing The case involving Eastern 
of Amarillo weie Sunday guerts in who recently purchased the Ful- Airlines is still to toe settled.

(•he home of Mr. and >•-«. Ray lei ton Shoe Shop. He will operate: The machinists originally had 
Siegmund and Eric Don Sunday, tbs business as the Dealing Shoe scheduled a strike for Nov. 16.

Mrs. Kenneth Alexander s it d Shop. Desring s wife. Mvrtla and President Eisenhower forestalled 
children will leave in the near fit- 15-yesr-old daughter, Neida, will1 ̂  creating an emergency board 
ture for Okinawa where they will move to Wheeler after the close.,10 investigate the dispute.
join Capt. Alexander, wiio h a s  of the present school year. Miss | * • ------------*
been on the Pacific island for a Dealing will enter Wheeler High; . . _ _
year. They will sail on the U.S.S. School as a junior next fall. A A O It D U I t lC S  C .& L 
Sultan May 7. E. E. Fullerton, who has been

The Wheeler Comity Livestock owner and operator of the business I f l i i M f  I l i l l O  R a m *  
Judging Team made up of the fol- since it* inception in Wheeler will M M M IIV i I I I I J I  W W K  
lowing 4-H Club boys: J e r r y  continue as a helper in the shop.' GALVESTON • U P— Charles 
I.iicUev. Garland Moore a n d  H< and his family will remain in Johnson. 2». of Houston had in- 
George Harris of the Helton 4-H Wheeler at least until the current tended to launch his fishing skiff 
Club and Dean Sims of the Wheel- school term is out. i„ Galveston Bay. but he estimated
er 4-H Club, placed third in the  ̂ ---------------------- Thursday it will cost him $400 to
4-H division of the Greenbelt Jun-| _ . „  repair damagea caused to his
ior Livestock Show and Livestock' uraw* mg Money automobile that went in, tied to the
Judging Contest he'.d at Childress. MERCEDES. Tex. - UP- The boat
They also placed fourth in the en- Willacy county beef syndicate paid Johnson said he backed the skiff, 
tire judging contest with a st ore $2,836.30 a record $S.05 per pound fastened to a trailer, up to the 

but of 1.019 pouits out of a possible for the 930-pound grand cham-.water and got out to untie it. But

Chuck
RoustBIRTH OF A VOLCANO VENT

and move hu tried ly out of pailt of steam and 
spurii tijc from widening fissure of a volcano 
is believed to be first ever made of the birth

(N K A  T e le p h o to !

Steok . . .  lb,
Clubs A 
T-Bonos . lb,
Loin .
Stook . . .  lb.

Chuck
StookITEM: Washington—jraff: for droppersin. a bountiful

Turnabout « itu*--,* H aney Matu- ' potlm k: for dog* and cats xvhc 
mi'.\ teM'iic* In- invented a string- don't like then dnnkable*. * diink 
I* yo-yo: decline* under Fifth less lap-lap.
\m  niiment lo tell how it work*. . . . .  w  ,h„A U S T I N  - UP Tl>» s tO  

Nednesdav filed a civil suit ask- 
ing that a li?n be p’s.-rd ag.’ ;t 
some 2.000 acres of land owned by 
former Lsnd C&mmisoioner B -s- 
com Giles to recover money al
leged to have been received by 
him as a bn lie

The action was filed in Mid Dis
tric t Court by Attorney Geneial 
John Een Sli?opeid.

Giles has been indicted bv s 
Bexar county grand jury at Sa:i 
Antonio on a charge of accepting once. ,
a  brib* in connection with the vet- <1- Te'l us how it works, please, 
•tan s  land program. A. I  decline to answer that ques-

Shepperd changed that Giles used Uon. 
the proceeds of the alleged bribe Q On what grounds? 
to purchase two tracts of land in A- • Harrumphsi—It didn't work. 
Falls county, totaling shout 2.000 Q Didn't work: What was the 
acres. troub’e?

The state a ked for a judgment A. Well, it would yo- ...
• f  SSjOOO. the a ior it Bhspoevd Q Ves?
alleged Giles received as a bribe A. But it wouldn't -yo. 
from C. V. Wynn of Sen Antonio. Q- You mean...? 
kienti.'ied as an officer of the WAM A. Putting it technically its 
Cattle Co. point-of-no-return coincided with its

The peUtion alleged that Giles re- point-of-departuie. 
eeived two cashier * checks of $10.- Q 1 *ee Well...have you any 
000 each, two cashier's checks of other inventions?
$5 000 each, and a personal check A. Ye*, sir. Many. You've prob- 
®f $5,000 from Wynn. sblv heard of the laughless yuk-

The state charged Giles received yuk. for bored TV audiences? And 
(he cashier’s checks on May 22. the soundless tom-tom. for use on 
1054. and the personal check on nights when the natives are not 
June 20. 1954. restless? They're both very popu-

The suit alleged that Giles in- tar.
Creased the value of 32 tracts in a Q T seem to have «...
veterans land transaction from g And of course you've heard
$203,000 to $233,000. and received of the success in Washington of 
Ole $35,000 difference as a bribe. the publicized hush-hush and the 

“On or about the 15th day of taUntless yah-yah 
Jaruaiy . 1954 the defendant. Bas A„ h ' , n , i h t >
Kpm GUe. madeden,land upon the A And for American industry, 
•if,cere of the WAM Cattle C a for ^  bewadeied kllow.how,
Ike sum of $35,000 as a bribe. _  , ,
- - T h e  defendant. Bas om Giles ! <*• Th" ,h a ir wUI d,rect ,h* u ,k *
requested said money to be paid ir* h*‘*' J*r  •
GT th# form of cashier's checks.! A- 1 started the cityless Walla-
IJiis bribe was the consideration
#®r the defendant. Bascom Giles. wha-a-a"*
inlawfullv obtaining from the A A decent ralizat,on movement 
®  intiff $238,000 as payment for Ver>’ we^. now l e t s . . . .
Ota above described 32 tracts of A- In ,h* of sociology. I
find As the proper consideration invented a  respectable nff-
JK  said tracts should have been
$•03,000. the unlawful act nf the k la w e n M  A n a l  A
S e n d a n t defrauded the state of N R W S p O p e r  V S l l l ld |
f r \ u  and the 32 veterans so con- |  | D  W s v a L a w  kA — —a. 
faceting with the state in the TT O rK C rS
■mount of $35,000. which unlawful1 NEW YORK -  UP—Negotiators 
|g t  was in violation ot said consti- for th'  United Press and the Amer- 
totional mandate,” the petition Newspaper Guild iCIOi met

Holf or Wholo Boof
For# Quortor...........
Hind Quortor.........

Gef More for Your Money!
BIG KT EC0N0MAW
GAS0UHIE POWER MOWER 

V KPOCCD P d R f t f l BIG VALUE!
ALL-PURPOSE

L FERTILIZER 
\  SPREADER

Onk Fconomstic amscs perfonnance every 
time Big I 5-horwpower. >-cycle, air-cooled 
engine peopeU ill finely honed spring Meel 
blade*, giving smooth culling lo your lawn.

P \  ENDURANCE 
&I1SEAT COVERS

• H e m e

I WHITE'S su n .
Guarantee*
24 Menthe 
Oapentf^ie
•ewer '
Quicker Sterte ,

•WFAUIB H a WMIf

■a t t ir y

CUSTOM-TAILORED TO FIT YOUR CARI
Handaome. long-wearing w»i cover* add new lifr. tparkline beaut> 10 
the interior of vour ear. Popular plaid deiign fiber with plastic trim. 
See tin* peat value today at White's.

Loons to Suit All Noods

N0USC FAINT 
ALL-PURPOSE

a t io n a l  Bank Mint M V tt FU*S

SPEC IA L VALUES FOR THE M O TO RIST !

WHIIE’S
f. HOME OF GREATER VALUES

' -Itiv*?' fe‘ J ■ t
1 v *?+ - - ,,*> ,. ‘7 . ;XV'v- ' V • * - jli- Art *' ■ : i.
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J b  I s  y  lau n d  A mb-’*Gasoline Tax \jsrsi
executive director of the Texas 

Ph a A |  I  Motor Transportation Association;
K A A C  V A  € If A n  •' n  Kultgen. Waco, paat prest-
l i v v j l  A j AvU {lent of the Texas Good Roads Ae-

-sociation. and Allen Sears, Cedar
P ___ ■■■ I  Valley, representing the American
r A f  H i a h W a V C  Automobile Association.
"  l l l B p l l  Thornton told tne committee “I

_  . . . f:nd the people of Texas are  will-AL8TIN I P The chairman of . . * ,  , , . .  ... . . .  . rng to pay for an adequate hlgh-the state highway commission has ~ ,, _  , .. __ , ____ . . . . wav system The proposed two-asked enactment of a two-cant . . .  *,__  . . .. . . . . . cent tax increase was j-ecommcnd-
!, h ‘ ?  bv Gov. Allan Shiver., alonehelp put into effect a long-range ... t . . . .. . ,

f t  2 billion highway improvement w,,h * ° "e ‘ ent b°°"t ,n th* “Ut* 
toi Texas <lgarel tax.

Thornton Outlines Program
K H Thornton Jr., told the Thornton outlined a  12.2 billion 

House Revenue and Taxation com- lmprovement pi0g,am  which ha 
less additional fund* are provided saj,j Texas needs a* a  “ minimum 
Use additional funds aie provided* highway program '1 over the next 
for the highway depaitmeni “we I0 years. He called that a  “ fan- 
v °n I he able with levenue* we taMic and staggering figure, yet 
now have to accomplish our min- Verv realistic
imiim needs until IWi “ If the average motorists would

Thornton was one of four wit- pay seven cents more a  day...it 
nesses appearing for a measure by would raise $100 million additional 
Rep. Charles Murphy of Houston a year, and would provide for the 
to boost the slete gasoline tax highway needs for you and your 
from four to six cents a gallon. children.’* Thornton said.

The bill was referred to a sub- Murphy estimated the proposed 
committee for one w’eek's study, increase would coat each Texas 
under a standing rule of the com- motorist $15 to $20 a year in gas- 
mittee. oline taxes. Thornton said the in-

Sadler Against BIM lerease would provide for about
Rep. Jerry  Sadler of Hickory $<3 million more a  year for high- 

Grove opposed the bill and called wav purposes, snd shout $14 mil- 
it a “ sales tax .” lion more for the state’s  available

Sadler, author of a bill to tax fi,ho° l fun'1 ____

NEW YORK -  UP Pat Ward, 
the state’s chief witness in the vice 
trial of oleo heir Minot I Mickey i 
K. Jelke, told a sordid story 
Wednesday of intimacies with 
good-time “Johns" including a 
rendezvous In the governor's suite 
at tha Staller hotel here and a 
love-for-money tryst in a Long Is
land private home.

Dur ing the morning session she 
identified eight men with whom 
she was intimate for fees usually 
of $100.

They included a “Joe Gomez.” 
Identified as a South American 
millionaire.

| Confident and calm, the 21-year- 
old biunetle told of a mixed party 
she attended at the 8tstler hotel. 
There, she said, she was intro
duced to a man she identified as 
a “ Mr. Nenteroff.’* She said she 
was intimate with him “in the 
governor’s suite" while other 
members of the party drank and 
played dice in an adjoining room.

Nemeroff paid her $100, she tes
tified. and later tossed her an 
extra $50 when he began to win 
in the dice game.

haired Mias

body again shook with sobs.
Even as chiaf defense counsel 

George Washington Herz rose to 
ask that she be excused until she 
could testify “clearly and without 
tears,” Judge Valente adjourned 
the session.

NEW PERESS INVESTIGATION
T he Senate Investigating: Com m ittee o p e n e d  a new investigation of th e  Peress 

a c a s e  Tuesday on an old note—accusing A rm y Secy. R obert Stevens of w ithho ld 
ing  a  pertinen t docum ent. This tim e it w a s  D em ocratic chaii’man Jo h n  L. M cClel
lan  instead of form er chairm an  Jo sep h  M cC arthy’. H ere, M cClellan g ree ts  Mc
C arthy  p rio r to  s ta r t  of th e  hearing . _____(NEA T elephoto)

The slim, black 
Ward, dressed in a high neck aqua 
Mue dress with a Mack collar.

On The Record Conference 
For J ik

DALLAS -U P

Mable Adkinom, 850 8. Somer
ville

Mrs. Bessie Foster, 1815 Hamil
ton

Mrs. Vivian Moigan, 821 E. Lo-

■MiHLAXn GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Annulled
Curly Nix, 301 S. Ballard (also 

die missed •
Mrs. Jeanette Gryder, 203 E. 

p an e ls  i also dismissed r 
Mrs. Wanfa Tooley. Pampa 
M. N. Cox, 728 LeFors 
Mrs. Grace Carlton, Lefors 

gMv*. Nina Johnson, Borger 
Wavne Dewitt. 421 Crest 
8. B. Haralson. 2238 Wtlliston 
Mrs. Betty Brown, 1157 Prairie

President Eisen
hower has expressed hope that the 
ltth  annual Conference of the 
American Council for Judaism, 
opening here Thursday night, “will 
serve to promote a wider under
standing among Americans of the 
ethical and spiritual values of Ju- 
jdaism and of their contribution to 
our civilization."

The meeting, which lasts through 
Sunday, opens with a 7 p.m. dinner 
I meeting, to be addressed by 
Jerome K. Crossman. Dallas civic 
leader who is general chairman of 
the conference.

Members of the council, which 
is dedicated to the premise that 
"our nationality is American, our 
religion is Judaism," were greet
ed by the President, by Secre
tary of 8tate John Foster Dulles, 
members of the CaMnet. members 
of Congress and other public offi
cials. educators, clergymen and 
community leaders.

'juror Max Cohen that he was ap- 
I proached Tuesday night by ■ news
paper reporter who questioned him 
about a Manhattan properly he 
owns. As a result, Valente dis
missed Cohen and replaced hint 
with Ernest G. Wheeler.

I The slim brunette with the wind- 
Mown bob broke down in tears late 
Tuesday and forced Judge Valente 
to adjourn Jelke's re-trial on rom- 
pulaory prostitution charges for the 
day.

Miaa Ward, playing the role of 
the state's star witness, aa she did 
at Jelke's first trial two years ago. 
had just testifiad to an affair with 
a man in a Savoy-Plaza hotel suite 
here when the tears began to roll.

After a five-minute recess, she 
regained her composure somewhat. 
But when Assistant District Attor
ney Anthony J. Liebler abruptly 
asked the extent of her intimate 

i relations with a William Cahn. her

Pearl Hayes, White Deer 
Evelyn Payne. Bo ger 
Ella MRe Massey, Dumas 
Wanda McAdams, White 217 N CUYLER

Ice Show To Aid 
Disabled PeopleR. L. Long. 848 E. Campbell 

V v  Doris Seymour. Borger 
Mrs. »ean Allen, 1208 Alcock 
Mrs. Camile Walters, 200 N 

Well#
•Baby Janice Newsom. Canyon 
Mrs. Melba Jo Siegmund, Wheel-

DAIJ.A8 - U P  The Dslias Fig
ure Skating Club will present a 
two-hour ice show for the enter
tainment of severely handicapped 
persona, the aged, ahut-ina and or
phans, April 4.

The club la staging the show in 
co-operation with the Dallas 
County Community Chest. About 
5,000 are expected to attend.Winford Swaim, 1812 Hamilton 

aGale Henson. Lefors 
Corky Godfrey, 429 N. Russell 
Leonard Taylor, Pampa Read The News Classified Ada.

Zole’s ’6 Till 9' SPEC IA L!

SALE!

GIRLS’ REGULAR 5.9S NYLON
0  Sava 14% on gay spring fashion* in easy- 
cars nylon—wash and dry in a jiffy, baraiy 
need ironing. So* them oil in prints, solids or 
Aocked nylon in lovely spring pastels. 7-10

REGULAR 2.9B SPRING COTTONS
(D Sava 11% on beoutiKH Easter Dresses 
for little girls. Many styles including the m B  
new rang torse sflhouettes, all with full skirts, 
lace and Moral trims. W ashable. 3 to 6X.

$24.95 for this Sot SAVE *2— BOY'S ATHLETIC JACKET
@ Special—usually 7.98 in other stores.
Popular school colors—two-tone rayon oce- | T  |  
tote satin reverses to gray cotton twR. 6-11.
5.98 quality Reversible, 6-15 — ...4 .9 8

GIRLS’ REGULAR 5«c STRETCH N Y!
0  Classic craw and anklet styles. White, 
light and dark colors, fit* sites 616-11; A
0  SOY'S REG. 79c stretch nylons in nov- "
elty blazer pottems. S-M -L.. .  ,6 8 c pr.

GIRLS’. REGULAR 3.9B BALLERINAS
0  Here’s a  hord-ta-beat saving on girls* 
popular boRet styles. So right for Easter O  
end aN important occasions. Shown is just ^  #  1 
one of many smart designs. Sizes 4 to 9 .Zale Jewelry Co., tempo, 3-17-55

I will pay freight charges.
Mease send the 53 pieee dinner— rs ter $10 BOYS’ REGULAR 4.9B DRESS

0  With Easter only a matter of days off, 
now’s the time to save on Good Quality 
dress shoe* for beys. Pit your youngsTm with 
a pair of Herald Square* today. 2 Vt to 6.

M A it. o r d e r s  f i l l e d

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

vjcioc
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Now George 
Heads For Movies

fftccoej of Three) ,
By KR8KINK JOHNSON 
NBA Staff CorrespoaOeel

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — So 
now little, crew heir-cut George 
Gobel is becoming e movie star.

It was bound to happen because 
you can’t hardly find comedians 
like George no more.

Every studio in Hollywood 
launched open Gobel-warfare alter 
his appearance last October on 
TV's Diamond Jubilee of Lights 
show, on which he explained the 
intricacies of an electronic brain. 
He prefaced his remarks with:

“I’m Just a  common man. I ’m 
about as common as you can get 
and stay sober. But I didn't come 
up here to be made sport of."

the first shovr, Goble , wasn't con
vinced he was on the right track.
His opening line was:

“Well, this is the show. It's not before the House 
the greatest show on earth but it I committee which were

Solon Would
%

Ban Drinks 
On Airliners

x i ih
Y ear
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Matusow Sentenced To Three lAmarillo Man 
Yean For Contempt Of Court Hurt In CrashWASHINGTON - UP -  Rep. Al 

bert Thomas <D-Tex.) wants the'
Civil Aeronautics Board to stop EL PASO -  UP * Turns bout I timony. Thomason last week de- 
the#Hlr of alcohol if drinks aboard former Communist Harvey Matu- nied Jencks a new trial and Jeneks 
airliners. Isow was sentenced to three years!is now at liberty in a *5.000 appeal

This was brought out in hearings in a federal prison Wednesday by-bond
Appropriations District Judge R. E. Thomason on Matusow had arrived here Tues 
‘re made pub- a '

H E  H A D  HA IR TH EN —G eorge Gobel w ith  long 
h a ir  is shown as a  sen ior in h igh school This p ic tu re  
w as ta k e n  in 1936, and  th a t’s A lice H um ecki w ith  
him .

Over Half 01 World's People 
T» Be Represented Al (onfbb

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Press Foreign Analyst

More than half the people of the 
world will be represented at that 
big Aalan-Afrtcan conference to be 
held In Indonesia next month.

Potentially, the conference Is 
.Important. It could prove to be 
a major development In world 
poHtics.

JP»e prime ministers of the five 
so-called “Colombo powers” In
dia, Pakistan. Indonesia. Ceylon 
and Burma have asked the load- 
era of 25 other Asian and African 
countries to meet with them at 
Bandung in Indonesia April 18 for 
•  seven-day conference.

Plana for promoting “good will 
end cooperation among the nations 
of Asia and Africa" will ba the 
chief topics for discussion.

Bloc la Feasible
Actually, despite denials, there 

seems to be no doubt that some 
of the sponsors hope the confer
ence will lead to the formation of 
an Asian-African bloc of nations.

This bloc would be “Neutralist” 
In the cold war but would oppose 
what some Aslan and African lead
ers cell "Western imperialism”— 
that Is. the policy of the United 
States and its chief allies.

But the conference is so big that 
It may merely turn Into a  diplo
matic talk-fest.
SCemmuniat countries. Neutralist 

countries, countries allied with the 
West and countries which have no 

! are to attend the meeting, 
era will ba Christian delega

tions. Moslem delegations, Hindu 
delegations, Buddhist delegations. 

Large Representation Expected 
In all, about l.S billion of the 

world's 2.4 billion population will 
be represented.

Red China and the Indo-Chinese 
state of Northern Viet Nam will 
represent the Communist world.

The “Neutralist” movement in 
Bast Asia will be represented by 
India, Indonesia and Burma.

The eight nations of the Arab 
Moc will be there. Egypt is trying 
to encourage neutralism among 
the Arab countries. But Iran has 
Just signed an alliance with Tur
key. which is allied with the West.

Allied Countries Listed 
• In  addition to Turkey, countries 
• t  the conference which are allied 
With the Weat will be the Philip
pines. Thailand. Pakiatan. Turkey, 
Jcpan, Southern Viet Nam, Laos 
and Cambodia. Ceylon also may 
ba numbered among the countries 
oriented toward the Weat as may

Ethiopia and Liberia.
Afghanistan, Nepal and the 

Sudan are not part of the East- 
West picture.

Two territories Invited will not 
be there--the Central African Fed 
cration and the Gold Coast. These 
are non-independent units of the 
British commonwealth.

All these countries have 
thing in common they do not like 
“Colonialism.” But their own in
ternets are ao diverse that they 
are not likely to do anything 
world-shaking in Bandung.

Rail Strike 
Idles Coal 
Miners

By UNITED PBEM
A railroad strike forced thou

sands of Kentucky coal miners into 
Idleness Wednesday while in an
other walkout Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. charged that its lines 
were cut.

The strike against the Louisville 
A Nashville Railroad, now in its 
third day, affected industries In IS 
southern states.

The Harlan County Coal Opera
te rs Association reported 35 mines 
were cloaed, idling 7.000 to 8.000 
miners in Harlan and Bell counties 
in Kentucky. About 0,000 more 
were laid off in Perry and Letche 
counties.

The Reynolds Metals Co. at 
Louisville. Ky.. said the strike was 
affecting its operations to i 
extent.

The walkout was intensified a* 
unions representing train crews 
succeeded in overthrowing a court 
order which had barred them from 
observing picket linea set up by 10 
non-operating unions.

In tha telephone strike. Southern 
Bell charged that pistols, axes and 
ropes were used to damage lines 
at 77 points in six of tha nine 
states where 50,000 workers are on 
strike.

Officials of the striking CIO 
Communications Workers said they 
had some union members depu
tized in an effort to halt tha van
dalism, which cut off telephone 
service to some police stations 
and hospitals.

The film contracts tossed at him 
following this appearance were 
fabulous.

“Sign here.” studio bosses said, 
“and we'll dream up a story for
you.”

But George and his manager, 
David O'Malley, played it smart.

"Find a story we like," they re
plied. “and then we'll talk con
tract.”

The stories, hastily written, piled 
up higher than the fan mail in 
the offices George and O’Malley 
share in a  building at the corner 
ot Hollywood and Vine.

All of them were turned down 
with the same explanation:

“It doesn't fit George’s person
ality.”

At Paramount, production Boss 
Don Hartman had an idea. He re
membered the studio’s 1*41 movie 
hit. “The Lady Eve,” in which 
Henry Fonda played s  shy mil
lionaire who becomes involved with 
a couple of cheating cheaters, 
gamblers Charles Cobum and Bar
bara Stanwyck, on a trans-Atlan
tic liner.

“This movie.”  said Don. “should 
havs been made the first time with 
George Gobel.”

He invited George and his man
ager to see the picture, explaining 
he’d like to rewrite it a little and 
remake it, with George in the Fon
da role and Paramount sharing 
with George in the profits.

George and . Manager O'Malley 
looked at the movie. Hartman 
knew it waa a daal aa soon as the 
lights went up. George waa beam-

might keep you from gettin* sul
len. This ia a sort of — you might 
call it a comedy show - - an if 
you don’t, we're through.”

Getting laugha haa been George make sure safety ia not

pub-'a contempt of court charge.
lie Monday night.

Chan Gurney, acting CAB chair- appeal bond at *10,000 and the one- book 
man. said the agency ia keeping-time Red and professional govern- before

day by air fiom New York with

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. - U P  -  
An Amarillo truck driver was in 
good condition Wednesday after he 
was pinned for an hour and a half 
under his overturned truck near 
Clines Corner Wednesday ni-ht

The federal jurist act Matusow ’• a copy of his newly . published ,hinkin* h« " " "  dVin*
False Witness.” to appear

I----- . ----- —  - • ------ j — ----■— n i ----- ---------- — .--------------- ---------- iwnoK the judge
'its eye on the whiskey sales to ment witness on communism said 'wj,v he shouldn’t

Gobel's business only since 1044, 
when he was a first lieutenant In 
the Air Force, training B-26 pilots 
at Frederick, Okla. He was “draf
ted” into many entertainment p r o - [children get hurt

' something about

impaired.
“Are )ou going to wait until a 

plane craahea or until you have 
to hit somebody over the head or 
have a fight and let women and

he would file an appeal immediate- jai| for contempt, 
ly and post the bond himself in 
order to gain his freedom.

The sentence Wednesday was for 
criminal contempt for Malusow's 

before you do!affidavit *nd testimony in the hear- 
it?" Thomas; ing last week in which New Mexico 

asked. “ I think the board ia sound labor leader Clinton Jencks had 
asleep and you had better do sought a new trial in Judge Thom 
something before something hap- ason’s court on a 1954 conviction 
pens.” of falsifying a non-Communi.si af-

Gurney said he would "call the.fidavit. 
matter to the attention ot the Matuaow'a testimony last week
board.

Ike Names Iowa 
Man To AEC

*  Off

COW BOY SINGER —  A t
16, G eorge G obel sang  
cow boy songs on R adio  , 
S tation WLS.

grama and started telling stories 
related to him by fellow officers.

For eight yeara before the war, 
ha was a singer and guitar play
er — Little Georgia Gobel — on 
radio’s National Barn Dance pro
gram. He also toured with the ra
dio station WL8 Barn Dance Re
vue. and played kid toles on the 
Tom Mix radio show from Chica
go. His beat line, he recalls, was 
•Til hold your horse. Tom.” 

binging soprano with his church 
choir on WUI started it all while 
he waa dreaming of becoming a

repudiated all his decisive testi
mony that had helped convict 
Jencks, who was president ot the 
mine-mill union local in Bayaid. 
N. M.. at the time he filed the 
non-Communiat affidavit with the 
National Labor Relations Board.

The stocky, dark-haired Matu-

Police said the truck driver, 
to show cause Glenn Anderson. 45. rode his big 
be sentenced to semi-trailer successfully arounf 

|two curves after his steering gear 
went out, and the truck c re lie d  
over an embankment pinning him 
beneath it. .

It took state police and rescuers 
more than an hour to hacksaw 

of the truck to 
reach him. Anderson, "sute I  V.'ts 
going.” asked if there were any 
Catholics in the crowd watching 
rescue attempts and an unidenti
fied woman stepped out and said 
the Rosary with him.

At Wednesday's hearing, his a t
torneys presented several motions, 
all designed to contend that Matu
sow did not obstruct justice, did 
not conspire with anyone and that 
the government had not followed ’trough ^the^ cab 
due process of law in finding him 
guilty before ever giving him a 
hearing.

The defense counsel maintained 
that the government should have 
indicted him bv a grand jury and 
that the government had stripped 
him 67 the presumption ot inno
cence until found guilty.

Justice Department Expands
WASHINGTON — UP Attorney

j WASHINGTON —UP— Presi
dent Eisenhower Wednesday nom
inated Allen Whitfield, De& Moines.
Iowa, attorney, to be a member 
of the Atomic Energy Commission 

Whitfield, a 51-year-old Republi 
can, was nominated to replace t
Joseph Campbell who resigned a,,d ahowed "° emo*'on "hen the 
when he was nominated to b e l* ntence wa* handed down bv 
comptroller general. Whitfield was Thomason, who had told Matusow 
nominated for the remainder of aj | “st that he had "schemed
term expiring June 30. ! °  d*‘«at *ust,c* and "deliberate.

Whitfield served in the Army *  3hown contempt for this court ”

Government attorneys, on the General Herbert Biownell Jr., all- 
other hand, countered by telling. nounced Monday that the Justice 
the judge that Matusow's reversal Department will expand its pro-

__________  ____  testimony was a "seneme in gram of recruiting top-flight grad-
sow told the court before his sen- consP>racy dominated by the mine- uateir from the nation's law 
fencing Wednesday morning that union and the Communist, schools. Brownell said that his de-
''v/herever I go, I can live with ParlJ'-’ par tment had such success with 30
myself because I have told the Judge Thomason upheld the gov- honor graduates selected last year

1 truth
He stood erect before the bench

ernment's contention. *that 45 will be chosen this year.

during World War II and is a trus
tee of two Iowa colleges, Simpson 
and Iowa State.

Read The Nears Classified Ads.

Matusow was the only witness 
in Jencks's trial to link the labor 
leader with communism after the 
date he filed the non-Com munist 
affidavit.

Despite Matusow's recanted tea-

Canadian Personals
By BLOSSOM NEWELL 

Pa ns pa Nears Correspondent
Mrs. Elton Miller and children 

visited Mr. and Mrs. r re J  Miller 
in Phillips over the week end.

Nona Dale Snyder, E l e a n o r  
Owens, Maloof Abraham Jr.. Bun 

; Morris and Red Owens attended 
the Spring Rally of the Westmtns- 

i ter Fellowship of the Amarillo 
Presbytery in Canyon F r i d a y . !

ters Vicki and Linda are M ating 
in the Homer Ratliff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk Newell and 
family of Sterling, Ook>. visited in 
Canadian Monday.

Pam pa shoppeis Saturday were 
Mrs. Gilbert Dickens, Mrs. Cleo 
Coffee, Mr*. Buddy Hobdy, and 
Mix. Gordon Hill.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Hill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Hill, and Mr. and

‘You . oan't hardly find 
like this no more.” he 

That was two months ago. Just 
ths other day the contract was 
signed. Nothing — not even a big 
studio like Paramount — can rush 
Gobel and his manager. As Georgs 

ys:
“I'm too young to go to the 

cemetery on the deed run.” 
Paramount will cast two impor

tant stars with Gobel in the film 
which goes into production in July 
lor release this winter.

The “ let's-not-rush-into-this” way 
in which George and O’Malley fac
ed the Mg movie loot was typical 
of them. They never move until 
things are "Just right” for George. 
They’ve been operating that 
way ever since they teamed up 
10 years ago in Chicago.

Before he launched his own TV 
show last September, 20 scripts 
were written and rejected by Go
bel end O'Malley. And even

stories1 pro(Ma>onal ball player, 
laughed But *n*r  *h* war- George con- 

^  ' vinced O'Malley, e Chicago thea-
tiial agent, that he was a co
median. O'Malley booked him on 
a  USO Show in Chicago, into smell 
midwest night clubs and finally he 
piayet^ the most successful supper 
clubs in the country, from New 
York to Los Angeles.

But it took television — first as 
just a guest star on 1053's Satur
day Night Review — to win him 
overnight fame.

So there you ere.

Mrs. Warien Hill and family spent 
Eleanor Owens was elected mod SufKiay lhe B„, Turner home 
era tor. I in Lipscomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hill and 
Cindy of Borgei spent the week 
end in Canadian.

Mrs. Renor Ratliff and daugh-

t The Best of

Democratic Conference

WASHINGTON —UP -  Demo
cratic National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler Friday invited 27 Demo
cratic governors to a conference 
here May 4 and 5 to "discuss 
ideas and formulate plans for the 
IMS campaign.”

Former Pompon 
To Be Ordained

Ordination services will be held) 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Muskogee. Okla., Sunday. March 
20 for R. A. fBobi Payne. He is 
the son of Mrs. Mary Alice Payne 
and the late Edgar E. Payne, for
mer Pampa attorney, and a stu
dent at Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary in Fort Worth. 
Payne has been called as pastor 
of the Oak Grove Baptist Church 
in Hugo, Okla. Payne and His wife. 
Jo Ann. recently became the par
ents of a son, Roderick Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Newell 
attended the Lions Minstrel in 
Pampa Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hill spent 
Thursday in Amarillo.

Rev. and Mrs. Burr Morris at
tended open house in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Hubbard in 
Pampa Sunday.

if Y < * * * * ^
t w itag. u a  r.« o .

» tW* k,

"Do you it i l  think a good disposition is mors important 
than good looks?”

Read The News Classified Ads

'6 P. M. T ill Closing' 
Thursday Evening Specials

Read The News Classified

79c

MEN1H0LATUM
49c

W E W ILL  REMAIN
O P E N

Every Thursday Night
Ikilil 9  P. H.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
Pampa'i Only Authorixad 

RCA VICTOR and GE DEALER

$ 1.00

HUM-MIST DEODORANT
59c

$1.25

Helene Curtis SPRAY NET
79c

50c

PMfips Mik Mag. Tablets
29c

85c
USTHHNE
69c

1 Carton (10)

Press 25 Ftesh tubs
89c

i t Famous C&M Service On Everything 
. We Sell” DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON PRESCMPTONS

<r

304 W EST FOSTEIt d ia l  4-3511

RusseB Stover 
CANDIES

Sold Exclusively at 
Richard Drug

RICHARD DRIG
21 T QO I f V

Jao Tootoy —• Pampa'* Synonym for Drugs
104 W . Kingsmilt Dial 4-5747

CAUTION!
YOU MAY BE THE VICTIM OF A FAST-TALKING ARTIST 

AND, SO, WE OFFER YOU THESE SUGGESTIONS
Bo on yonr guard when opproched by curtain out-of-town roofing and siding 
salesmen. It's always wise to consult your local lumber dealer end cem- 
pare notes and figures. You'll save if you take local, friendly advice. You'll 
buve few, if any, «r eg reft later. You'll avoid buying interior materials and 
poor workmanship. Homo owners throughout the country buve learned 
the bard way and now they toko caution . . . th»y consult Hit man in their 
home town with whom they live and sea every day. Don't be pressured 
or kidded into buying s  roof or a siding job at prices which in the end coot 
you more then your local dealer asks. Your local, reliable lumber dealer 
will give you estimates without cost. Be suro to consult him!

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY
ROOFING SIDING

Rooting is sold by ba bundle or by 
•ha square. It tokos three bundles or 
one square to cover on area 10x10 ft. 
An average sise roof, completely op- 

should cost about

Asbestos cement siding is the 
■r typo. This it also sold by 

sguera. An nvoraoo homo can bis re
sided, including all labor charges for 
os little as

$11.19 Per Month
This Includes Tuff lex Insulation

$6.39 Per Month

HERES WHAT YOU SHOULD GET
No. 1 quality Rubberaid tite-on 230 
pound shingles. The latest colors end 
patterns (no discontinued lines or fac
tory seconds.) Applied by local work
men and sold by a local merchant who 
will ba right here to bock up a guar
antee of complete satisfaction.

Jokns-Mnnville First Grade A bastes 
Siding. All siding looks good when it's 
first applied. But it tokos first guolity 
material, skillfully applied, to held up 
year after year. Because we're here in 
town to stay, we take paint to see that 
evervthine's okay. We wont you to bo 
a satisfied customer for years to coma.

Please Note: Our own workmen apply INSULATED SIDING 
on on ovorogo house, including labor and mot*rials, and in
surance on labor, for os little os $14.38 per month.

— SERVICING THE PAM FA AREA FOR MORE THAN 2S TEARS —

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUM BER"

80S South Cuyler Diet 4-7441
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i She Itatttpa S a lly  Nenrs
Uh  o f  T e u u  H v «  M ost N e w i f M f c n

D a  MMv* that o m  truth la always consistent with another truth. 
« t  endeavor to bo consistent with truths repressed la such (rent 
aaoral guides as the tiolden Rule, the Ten Conunandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we. at aajr time, be Inronsisteat with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with «heso moral guides.
Published dalle a ic sp t  Saturda* by The P sm pa S aw s. Arclilson at S on xr-  
villa. Pampa. T esas. Pb»n* a'l departm ents. E ntered aa second elsea
m atter under tb s  a ct of March t .  1*7*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER In Pampa. JOc per week. Paid In ad van cs (a t office* *S .94 per 
S month*. 17 SO per »i* m onths. 115 *0 per year By mail *7.50 per year In 
(Stall tradii’s  xone. 112 00 per year outside retail trading none. Prica for, 
sin g le  copy, a c4ntA  No mail order* accepted in loca .ities served  by carrier.
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Get Answers First
A recent edition of The Ladies Home Journal contain

ed on article favoring the creation of a new government 
ogency for purposes of handling |uvenile delinquency.

And as in so many similar and equally futile articles, 
the authors and apparently the publishers concur that 
the government can and will solve oil problems if only 
it has the money and the personnel to do the |ob.

This is totally specious reasoning, As is the equally 
unsubstantiated but ardently pleaded theory that some 
agency must be in existence to help cure the delinquent 
before he is a delinquent.

This particular article has the distinction of favoring 
socialiced medicine through the establishment of gov
ernment-owned and operated mental health agencies 
set up in virtualy every fair-sized community through
out the country.

In some respects the Journal article has merit. Re
search for the conclusions it propounds has been con
ducted on a  fairly broad base But there is a wide vacuum 
in this research which we would like to see filled be
fore we could or would advocate turning the problem 
over to the government, which indeed has proved itself 
to  be less than everything desirable in virtually all in
stances.

There are apparently voluminous case histories avail
able for research and study. We should like to propound 
a  series of questions to the researchers which we believe 
they hove totally overlooked in arriving a t their conclu
sions.

Dots delinquency occur in homes where one or both 
of the  porents ore engaged in some type of work which 
has on immoral base7

Is the father a labor boss7 
Does he work for a union7
Has the child been exposed to conversation which in

dicates that might mokes right7
Is the child the offspring of parents one or more of 

whom are active in politico! activities7
How mony juvenile delinquents are offspring of fam 

ilies which are  successful in free enterprise7
Is there a larger percentage of delinquency in homes 

where one or both porents ore members of unions than 
there is in homes where neither parent will join o union7 

How mony delinquents ore there from homes where 
parents ore employed by the government in some capac
ity7

How mony parents of children branded os delinquents 
have expressed themselves in conversations before their 
youngsters tha t " the  world owes them a living "

H<m mony children ore convinced tha t the govern
m ent is responsible for their own individual actions7 

How many children ore convinced that all they have 
to  do is survive until they are old enough to retire and 
then the government will look after them 7

How many children have become convinced that the 
mon who hires their father is a  crook, and that the labor 
boss, who practices extortion, is his friend7

Since oil government functions on the premise tha t 
the majority shall rule (might makes right) isn 't it fool
ish to try to heal the child from this moral sickness until 
the parents ore cured7

W ith society containing within it these running sores 
of immoral and illogical philosophy, how can there help 
but be on increase in juvenile delinquency7 Further, we 
believe there will be no cure for this increase by resort
ing to force or violence, or "m ental health" ogencies, or 
governmental activity.

W hen enough people in this country turn back to the 
principles of liberty and freedom which guided our found
ing fathers, then we will cure delinquency, and not be
fore.

When enough people in this country understand tho t 
freedom is not the same os license, but that liberty itself 
is co-existent with self-responsibility, then we can cure 
delinquency.

When enough people in this country recognize thot 
government itself is octually powerless, but tha t there 
is a Divine Source which is all powerful, and whin they 
turn to that invisible but very real Source, then there will 
be on end to delinquency.

W hen enough people recognize thot rule by majority 
may be expendient, but it does not eliminate the moral 
rightness of the minority, then we may be able to cure 
delinquency.

These ore areas the researchers have avoided like a  
skittish horse. Because once more, the planners want to 
create still bigger government. They wont to pass the 
responsibility of individual living off on the government, 
end then get our attention off the problem. This will in
crease, not cure the malady.

The M ptrti say that living candl- 
Iona in Ruaaia are ao bad that a 

there ia almost ihevita- 
Thay gay the same thing. In 

i, may occur in Rad China, 
■mat t* an awful diocourage- 

l l a t M  Americana 1?) who've 
I wartrtBf their little hearts out 
DM pact twenty years to aell

ua out to the Communist*. By the 
tlfae they get ready to deliver us 
to our enemies, there may be no
body to receive us. If that hap
pens, we’ll have nobody to thank 
but our good lord. Once in a long 
while God helps those who have 
been too dumb to help themselves 

Jonathan Tank
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SETTER 10IS
By R. C. HOILES

"History’* Greatest 
Breach Of Promise" 

n
I am continuing to quote from

an article in the March issue of 
i The Freeman magazine by Oiesly 
Manly under the heading of "His
tory's Greatest Breach of Prom
ise."

j Under a sub - beading of "Still 
I Appeasing Red China” the article 
explains:

"The same policy of appeasing 
the Chinese Communists to appease 
the UN has been continued by the 
Eisenhower Administration. On 
November 29. 1954. Secretary of 

, State Dulles said the United States 
would not blockade Red China to 
compel the release of thirteen Am
erican prisoners held by the Com
munists in violation of their armis
tice agreement. Such action would 
violate our obligations to the UN 
and ’impair tlie alliance of the 
free nations,* Dulles declared.

"How are the mighty fallen since 
Theodore Roosevelt's time! When 
Raisuli. a Berber mountain chief
tain, abducted an American citizen 
named Perdicaris and held him 
for ransom in 1904, Roosevelt elec
trified the nation by sending this 
message to the sultan of Morocco: 
‘Perdicaris alive or Raisuli dead!’ 
If President Eisenhower should 
send such a message to Mao Tse- 
tung, the UN would emit lamen
tations and imprecations t h a t  
could be heard around the world. 
Instead, the Eisenhower Admin
istration abjectly appealed to the 
UN on behalf of eleven American 
airmen and two civilians impris
oned by the Reds. This was only 
a gesture to placate public opin
ion. which was outraged by Peip
ing's announcement that the thir
teen Americans had been impris
oned as spies. Nothing had been 
said in the UN about some eight 
hundred Americans who w e r e  
known to be alive in Communist 
hands and were never accounted 
for after the armistice, according 
to Defense Department announce
ments.

"In the 1954 congressional cam
paign. Republican orators extolled 
the Eisenhower Administration not 
only for the armistice in Korea, 
but for the French capitulations in 
Indo-Chma, the overthrow of the 
Soviet satellite regime in Guate
mala. the settlement of the Anglo- 
lianian oil dispute and the Anglo- 
Egyptian dispute over the Suez 
canal zone occupation: and the 
Ixmdon - Paris accords on German 
rearmament. The UN. not having 
ronsideied the Indo - China ques
tion. cannot be justly praised or 
blamed for the Franco - American 
fiasco in Indo-China except insofar 
as ns appeasement of the Com
munists in Korea strengthened 
their position in Indo-China. The 
UN had tried and (ailed to settle 
the Anglo-Egyptian and A n g l o -  
Iranian disputes, which eventual
ly wera resolved by old-fashioned 
diplomacy. The German question 
had not been before the UN since 
the Russians vetoed a Security 
Council resolution on the Berlin 
blockade and rejected a General 
Assembly proposal for all • Ger
man elections.
Guatemala Freed By Bejecllag

l TN  A d v ice
"The Guatemalan revolution was 

considered by the Security Coun
cil; and if its recommendation had 
been respected, Guatemala would 
be a Soviet satellite today. The 
council’s resolution, supported 
gleefully by the Russians a n d  
stupidly by Lodge, called for ‘the 
immediate termination of any ac
tion likely to cause bloodshed’ 
and requested 'all members of the 
United Nations to abstain . . .  from 
rendering assistance to guch ac
tion.' Fortunately for the United 
States, Colonel Castillo A r m a s ,  
leader of the Guatemalan patriots, 
ignored the UN and proceeded to 
eject the Communis t -domini t -  
ed Arbenz regime.

"The spirited arguments of Ad
ministration officials against the 
admission of Communist China to 
the UN would merit far more re
spect if they did not recoil fron\ 
proposals to terminate diplomatic 
relations with the Soviet Union and 
demand its expulsion from the UN. 
Such a course probably w o u l d  
mean the end of the UN, which 
ia unable to expel a member of 
the Security Council — but (hat 
would be a gain for the noncom
munist world. No nation can pre
tend to a decent respect for the 
opinions of mankind while assoc
iating with such a monstrous re
gime on terms of equality and mu
tual esteem, in a purported peace 
organization.

"Assistant Secretary of Slate 
Walter S. Robertson recently de
nounced the Chinese c o m m m u- 
nist government as ‘an outlaw- 
gangster regime, unpurged of its 
crimes and aggressions, and unfit 
to sit in any respectable family 
of nations.* One wonders whether 
Robertson believes the Kremlin 
gangsters are more suited to the 
company of civilized men. Ambas
sador Lodge recently told a group 
of visiting Congressmen that the 
UN is not a place ’in which the 
virtuous and the criminal sit side 
by side without regard to whether 
they are virtuoja or not. or crim
inal or not.’ 9hce the U n i t e d  
States and the Soviet Union do 
sit side by side, it follows that 
If Lodge’a reasoning is correct, ei
ther the former js criminal or 
the latter is virtuous.

"Lodge himself told the UN on 
February 25, 1963, that the Soviet 
Union instigated and maintained 
the aggression in Korea. A De
partment of Defense release on 
May 15. 1954, stated that 1,300 Rus
sians were employed as staff and 
technical a d v i s o r s  throughout 
North Korea and that ‘from six 
o twelve thousand Russian tacti

cal troops' took part in the war. 
Lieutenant General Samuel E. An
derson, commander of the Fifth 
Air Force in Korea, declared that 
entire Soviet air force u n i t s' 
fought Ib the Korean war far two j
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Fair Enough
Investing In Stocks Not 
Such A Good Idea After All

By WESTBROOK. PEGLER'

„ McNsufht Syndicate, Inc.. „

National Whirligig
Democrats Hard Pressed 
To Find Anti-Ike Vote Issue

By RAY TUCKER

— TheWASHINGTON 
ing lack of a big. popular, anti- 
Eisenhower issue for the 1934 cam
paign has forced the -Democratic

continu-1 Michigan. Kefauver of Tennessee, 
and even Adlai E. Stevenson.

BID FOR A SMILE
"Th Tlritlnr lecturer u n w ltt ln d r  

h a s chosen for h is topic o f th s (r e n 
in;: a subject of trem endous contro
versy In the little town. H e a a s  round
ly hissed und booed, and w as leaving  
the  hall dejectedly when he w as ap-  
toached by the night watchm an.

W atchm an—Don't let ’em gate ha  
down. Mr (consolingly). T he really 
important people a ir  stayed  at home, 
ao you have nothing to worry about.

would abolish the flexible Eiaen- 
hower-Uenson program of *2S to 
1*0 per cent in favor of the latter 
percentage.

that Congress

Wtnthrop H. Smith, the manag 
ing director of a Piggly-Wlggi 
chain of play pens stretched acros 
the country at which auckera trj 
to outguess the stock market 
made a statement recently which 
a friend of mine would like to 
challenge. As a witness before the 
Senate committee investigating the 
stock market, Mr. Smith said the 
average American ought to buy 
stocks after he has bought his 
home and sufficlant insurance and 
established a savings reserve.

In reply. George Spelvin. Ameri
can. aaya that the cltlsen depicted 
by Mr. Smith is the champion pat
sy of the whole economy or 
racket. When Spelvin buys ten 
shares of almost any common 
stock that Mr. Smith cares to 
name, the %tock certificates con
tain a  clause in bJviaible ink 
whereby Spelvin must guarantee 
pensions up to $100,000 a  year 
for tb« corporation executives and 
for the other employees up to 
100,000 or 600,000. The only pen
sion that Spelvin can look forward 
to is his so-called social security. 
These executives not only fix their 
own salaries and Iheir own pen
sions, too, but often vote them
selves trick bonuses in self-appre
ciation of their own extraordinary 
acuteness and diligence, although 
the salaries which they set for 
themselves are high enough to jus
tify their best efforts without any 
extra reward.

The union bosses also get high 
wages and pensions and also vote 
themselves bonuses for doing no 
more than they are paid to do. 
Soon after the war, they boomed 
into the bargaining sessions with 
the corporation executives and laid 
it down that horny-handed wage 
laborers in the oil industry and 
big manufacturing plants also were 
entitled to pensions at the expense 
of Mr. Spelvin. The executives 
did not even blink at this. The 
fact had occurred to them in their 
own discussions that the unions 
would soon point out that a grease- 
monkey in dungarees is Just as 
much an employee as the chair
man of the board. So when the un- 
ioneers put the proposition the 

took them into their

But House Democrats, as well
opposition on Capitol Hill to pitch „„ SOme uneasy Republicans, are rate ^  j t billion annually. Demo- 
their appeals to the voters on a not s0 wel, f,Xed for 1*S«. With cr. tll from farm .ta le ., where the
wide-open, pocketbook level. Their Eisenhower heading the GOP tick-j q q p  held its own In last fall's George Spelvin. American,

Cooley predicts
will accept his version, even, executives 
though existing surpluses total $7.3; arms. They had said over and 
billion, and are increasing at the over lhat toey were, after all, on

ly employees themselves, who toil
ed only to enhance the fortunes of

major legislative proposals envis- et there should be an unusually oonrressional contests, demanded' holder of ten shares. They
a s *  a  l n u - a > -  l a i r a a  n  M / l  l a r o a r  h a n d .  I .  __ . . .  ®  . ( _______  _ s________ a  1_______a W . - tage lower taxes and larger hand-1 | a)ge Republican turnout at the 
outs lor the so-called "little fel- polls. The salary increase which 
lows” — the mass vote. [they voted themselves will attract

In search of a stirring and vote- a sizable batch of opponents in 
tempting issue, the Democrats first the primaries, and possibly a high- 
sought to brand the Admintstra-, er caliber of contestants.
tlon aa ultrafriendly to "big in-j Although normally conservative | j0 per cent raise for government 
tercets'* on taxes, antitrust prose- in economic matters. Speaker Sam employees instead of the B to 7 
cutions, private power, etc. But | Rayburn had to yield to these pres- per  cent offered by Ike. Bo t h

be cited by

more generous payments to their 
constituents.

House Democrats voted them
selves a larger salary — $26,000 
— .than the Senate compromise 
of $22,600. They also insist on a

etc. But
these laagely technical problems SUres. No other reason explains 
did not catch on. The so-called | bis sudden sponsorship of a flat 
‘‘Soulless corporations” are not un.;g20 tax cut without consulting Sen- 
popular when times are as good ate Democrats regarded aa spe- 
as they are now. j cialiats in Federal flhances. The

The attempt to indict the White shrewd Texan will lose the 8peak 
House for "McCarthylsm” failed ership if his Party loses House 
because Ike rolled with that punch control, and even the modest Sam
until the Senate censure delivered 
its blow. The Democrats have 
packed away at certain phases of 
the Dulles foreign policy, but they 
have supported its major tenets, 
chiefly because it carries out

takes pride in that honor.

Another influential and respon
sive Democratic leader. Represen
tative John W. McCormack of 
Massachusetts, heads the move- 

Roosevelt-Truman concepts of col-! ment for an increase In the hourly 
lective security. Indeed, it leans minimum wage from 75 cents to 
too far in that direction to suit f t or $1.25, as against Ike’s 90- 
nationalistically minded GOP-ers cent figure. Such a boost should 
of the Middle West. I win millions of unskilled workers

-----— | in the cities, even though it will
Thus, mjtfc the 1954 test only 20 inflate production costs and re- 

months off, the Democrats have tail prices.
yet to hit upon a single overriding; Representative Harold D. Cooley 
and possibly victorious angle of North Carolina, the Democrats’ 
against the Administration. Politi- farm expert, has persuaded his 
cians generally agree that they committee. Agriculture, to report a 
must do better between now and bill for higher farm subsidies. It 
November, 1964, or sea Ike win 
by default. i

Senate Democrats are not too 
deeply disturbed by this prospect.
Only a handful must run again 
next year, and most of them seem 
secure in their seats. Moreover, 
several of the more prominent op
position ' members in the upper 
body sympathize with Ike's mod
erate philosophy.

They prefer him to the Dem
ocrats most frequently mentioned 
as his possible opponent — Har- 
riman of New York, Williams of

Trees

boosts, of course, will 
labor spokesmen as justification 
for wage hikes in forthcoming con
tract negotiations.

The "big builders” bloc on the 
Democratic aids want more direct 
and generoua Federal appropria
tions for schools, highways, public 
health, public power dams. They 
line up almost unanimously against 
the Hoover recommendation of 
greater economy in management 
of veterans’ hospitals, and to El
senhower’s proposed survey of the 
pension system for old soldiers and 
their survivors.

Even without a major scandal 
war or depression. Democratic 
strategists figure that they will be 
in the running next year, for con
trol of Congress at least, if these 
pocketbook gestures earn the pa
tronage of the farm, the labor, 
the Federal and ths vatarana vote. 
They make a  mighty ballot-box 
combination.

Answar to Previous Puxzlo

many an honest heart beats be
neath a delicately tailored shirt in 
the main office. They felt that they 
were entitled to modest mainte
nance when they are old. say at 
$1,000 to $2,000 a week, for life. It 
would be cruel to throw them on 
the scrap heap.

Incidentally, they set their own 
arbitrary retirement ages. Spelvin 
would have been willing enough to 
let them go on indefinitely but 
they wanted to take the old lady 
to Spain after the hum-drum of 
expense-account lunches and din
ners at "21" all those years — 
you know, "entertainment.", They 
also felt that It would be unjust 
to their young subordinates in the

xecutive branch to stick around 
to long, postponing their advance- 
tent.
Now Spelvin la paying for pro- 

Iona for everybody employed by 
hia big corporation, but nobody ia 

ouylng any pension for him. If 
the stock takes a tumble, and 
sometimes bad management catA- 
es a tumble. Spelvin takas a loss, 
but the salaries and pensions stay 
fixed. The honry-handed types may 
drift on to other compajiies, but 
their pension rights remain a Uen 
on Spelvin’s investment. If the 
stock goes up and 8pelvtn sells, he 
has to pay either H om e tax or 
capital gain on any profit. But If 
he sella at a lose, well that cer
tainly Is too bad. Better luck nsgt 
time, Spelvin.

Nowadays. Mg executives a r e  
very eleemosynary. That means 
Spelvin’s money. They go to b ri
quets at $100 a  plats. They are 
not sore at anybody. They hate 
hatred. The only people they hate 
are people who hate other people. 
They miss no opportunity to hang 
a medal on somebody for otlrring 
up hatred of people who are said 
to hate other people. That is not 
strictly company buajnaaa and 
Spelvin would prefer that hi* 
high-paid executives would go 
home and get their shut-eye in
stead of running around nights pro
claiming how noble they are f t r  
hating people for hating other peo
ple. But these executives get a 
high opinion of their importance 
as messiahs of "Democracy" with 
a mission to show the world that 
American “know-how" and "can- 
do" are better than Communist 
despotism.

Under the Republican form of 
government ordained by the Con
stitution the RepuMic was content 
to live modestly and to let the 
lesson of our success impress the 
lesser breeds without ballyhBo. 
Millions of Europeans migrated to 
the United States in the years 
before Woodrow Wilson. We were 
a Republic then and we didn't 
have to send paid handshakers All 
over the world to beg people to 
love us. We didn't give a dam 
what they thought of us. The ques
tion was what did wo think of 
them?

Today the big executives of Spel
vin’s corporation are taking anoth
er hack at his profits and his e^ i- 
ty by voting millions of dollars 
out of his treasury for scholar- 
ships to educate persons unknown 
to him. Meanwhile, of couqpe, 
Spelvin is paying enormous taxes 
for public education systems and 
trying to save enough to educate 
his own children. That was one of 
his reasons for buying these 
shares. Moreover, tie is taxed to 
the eyes for “education’’ as It is. 
The school tax is a  direct Urn on 
that home of his which Mr. Smith 
mentioned in paragraph om, here
of.

If he buys government bonds he 
takes a trimming aa the dollar 
goes down, down, down. Congress 
recognised this devaluation of As 
government-bond dollar by raising 
it* own pay 80 per cent.

ACROSS
1 Shade trees 
5 Sturdy tree 
» Everg reen

53 Unless
54 Rodent
55 Insect backs
56 Palm -----
57 Worm

12 Slant 56 Snarl, as a dog
13 May make its DOWN 

home in a tree * Lohengrin’s
bride

and a half years. Although t h e  
Charter obligates all members to 
‘refrain from giving assistance to 
any State against which the United 
Nations is taking preventive or en
forcement action,’ the late Andrei 
Vishinsky boasted that his govern
ment aided Red China after it had 
been declared an aggressor.

"Public avowals by officials of 
t h e  Eisenhower Administration 
against the admission of Red Chi
na to the UN alto could be taken 
more seriously if Secretory Dulles 
had not written in ‘War Or 
Peace,’ that all nations should be 
members of the UN ‘without at
tempting to appraise closely those 
which are ‘good’’ and which are 
‘bed.’’ Such, are the moral stand
ards of a distinguished lay church 
leader.

"All of this shows the persistence 
of the ‘peaceful ^existence delu
sion wfajfh afflicted the UN found
ers. It recalls Aesop’s fable of the 
lamb and the wolf. The wolf, 
seeking admission to the sheep 
fold, persuaded a simple lamb that 
he craved only the peaceful en
joyment of tender gras* and fresh 
water. ’If ibis be true.’ said the 
innocent lamb, le t us for the fu
ture live like brethren, and feed 
together.’ And that was the end 
of the lamb.”

14 Trees are 
found in most

j every land
!' ----- of the

world
15 Cloy
16 Before
17 Group cf 

players
18 Revokes, as a 

legacy
20 P ine-----S
22 Scottish 

sheepfold
23 Nears (ab.)
24 T he-----cl o<

of the forest
27 Wooden pin
28 Can be found 

in tropical

31 Burden 
33 Passably 

CcoH.)
33 Mover’s track
34 gwiss river
35 Organs of 

sight
*4 Raised stripe 
17 Doctors (ah.)
36 Deed 
36 Weird
40 King of Judot
41 Native metal 
43 Ransom
48 Close grained

40 Love god 
90 Boundary 

(comb, form)
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Hankerings
Three Starts Needed Before 
Hank Gets Off On Test Run

By HENRY McLEMORE

Never one to do things by half 
measures, I made three starts in 
the annual Mobilgas Economy Run 
early this morning.

The third one took. 
Unaccustomed to the tinted glass 

windshield of the Mercury Mont
clair lent to me by the Ford Com
pany for the 1323-mile tost from 
Los Angeles to Colorado 8prlngs, 
I twice mistook white-shirted men 

ho passed in front of me for 
the starter's green flag.

where I  am writing this column 
if I just left on the Mobilgas 
Run not long ago. Well, 1’U 
tell you. I ’m parked by tha side 
of the rood, somewhere on the 
desert near Palm Springs- 
typewriter is on the hood of the 
car and Mary la holding ■ flash
light for mo to see by.

This Is the last time I’m Being 
to u m  thc Mercury aa a  desk, as 
I can’t get much work done, what 
with travellers stopping to

Then I caught on, and my third what ia going on, and offering to

2 Conduct
3 Companion
4 Scoffed
5 Fat
•  Air (comb, 

form)
7 Sharpness 
SCtotho. 

Laches is. 
Atropoe

•  Angered
10 Genuine
11 Identical

1» Males 
21 Therefor*
24 Joyous
25 Bellow
26 Auricles
27 Versifler 
26 Asseverate 
25 Hawaiian

precipice

36-----willow
39 Age
40 Eagle’s neet
41 Leaves out
42 Rave
43 Persian prince
44 Medicinal 

quantity
48 Diving bird

30 Grafted (her.) 47 Girl’s name 
33 Tree of Tim 46 French river 

51 Short-napped 
fabric

Scriptures 
35 Facility
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start was a  beauty, with the 
Mercury rolling away aa smooth
ly as syrup over a  waffle, and 
soon I was tooling down the 
freeWay toward Tucson, end of the 
first leg of the trip.

There was a  paasel of excite
ment at the storting point in down
town Loa Angeles. Searchlights cir
cled the sky. Gars were weighed 
for tonnage, gas tanks filled and 
sealed, last-minute instructions 
given by AAA officials, flash bulbs 
popped, and at one minute past 
midnight the first car rolled 
•way. j

The Mobilgas Economy Run is 
unique In that tha drivers pull 
away aa slowly as possible in
stead of gunning their motors and 
high-balling. Th# car which gets

ho sloppy 
a  cop to

thc least ito Colorado Springs 
gas (according to its 
tonnage) ia the Mg winner,

■ hoot speed la the speed which 
will *kot a  car across the finish 
lino in the time limit of 32 hours 
50 minutes.

This, of eourao. late me out as 
a  winner, even if I wero a  com
pletely official driver. 1 haven't 
th# willpower not to find out what 
this new Montclair will do when I 
stop on N. About the only time I’ll 
drive like the expert drivers of 
the other 22 new stock 
to red will be in

help me. So far no newspaper
man baa dropped in on me, so 1 
haven’t been able to accept the 
kind offers of assistance.

I know that one man who i 
is going to send back 
look me over aa soon as he reach
es a  town. When I told him 1 
was doing a story for ths news
papers he gave me a  look that 
said. "You’re aa crasy aa a 
loon.’* vaulted back into his car, 
and shot off down the road.

Sudden thought: don’t  cowboys 
over sleep? They must not, be
cause about all you can gat ever 
the radio this time of morning 1* 
sagebrush
muat not get to jumping 
about three or four in too i
in.-.

price and I  never will get to Tucson.
better get moving, folks,

had planned to have breakfast 
while I wsa writing tola column, 
but In toe excitement of leaving, 
Mary forgot toe coffee and sand
wiches. It was enough to make ■ 
man loo* hia tom 
a high - strung.
daredevil of a  race driver Mb*
myself — but I kept eqntrol. I  
just whipped her with a tactuf 
biMh and let it go at that.

For the information ef you road- 
l era, you’ll havo to wait until Thuro- 

sonea and day or Friday to haar farther of
ion I’m passing one of those my MoMIgas Economy Kid 

•tote Police highway houses. i turns — and there are tu n  
Someone must bp wondering some! *

tab*



CABOT LUNCHEON
B ack  B urde tte , re n te r, seem s to  have e n c o u n te re d  s  “ k n o tty ”  problem  as he 
confers  w ith  W a lte r  Stein, on th e  le f t ,  ch ie f pe tro leum  eng ineer, a t  th e  W ed
nesday  luncheon of th e  23rd m an a g e m e n t conference  o f th e  sou thw este rn  di 
vision o f th e  C abot Com panies. T he tw o -d a y  conferenc 
d a y  afternoon .

w o-day conference concluded W ednes-
(N ew s P ho to )

After 10 Years, Yalta Talks 
. Are Still Too Hot To Discuss

By CHARM'S M. MCCANN 
VaMM Press Foreign A nlyil 

Hi* Yalta Conference, it ha*
• Just been decided. Is Mill ao dip

lomatically hot after 10 years that 
Its full details can not yet be made 
public.

th a t  was the conference which 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
and Premier Josef Stalin held in 
February. IMS, at the Russian 
Black Sea resort of Yalta in the

• Crimean peninsula.
People are always referring cas

ually to ••Yalta.” It is very seldom 
that anybody bothers to remind us 
pH what happened there.

s Yalta Changes History
Well, Yalta changed the course 

Of world history. But a lot of things 
have happened since then to crowd 
It out of memory.

More Fun

£ 5
7 :t*
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Yalta provided for Russia's en 
trence into the Pacific War against 
Japan. It provided for the full lib
eration of all the countries con
quered or dominated by Nasi Ger
many.

It also provided, among other 
things, for the "complete disarma
ment. demilitarisation and dis
memberment” of Germany.

The Roosevelt - Churchill-Stalin 
talks in the one-time summer resi
dence of Osar Nicholas n  in the 
Ltvadlya suburb of Yalta were held 
in the deepest secrecy. No news
paper correspondents were even 
permitted to accompany Roosevelt 
and Churchill to the Crimea. It 
was not until two years later that 
the full text of the Yalta Treaty 
was made public.

Was It Sell-Out?
It has been charged that Yalta 

was a diplomatic sell-out to Soviet 
Russia.

Russia got enormous concessions 
for Its promise to declare war on 
Japan, including the Japanese Ku
rile Islands and Japan’s half of 
Sakhalin Island.

Stalin promised to enter a pact 
'of friendship and alliance with the 
Chinese Nationalists.

Russia did enter the Pacific War 
—five dkya before Japan accepted 
allied surrender terms.

insieaa of helping to liberate the 
qedntries Germany had enslaved

•  JACO BY •  
ON BRIDGE

Never Give Foe 
Any Information

NORTH SS
* 0
VQ 10373
♦  AQ
♦  A J  1004

WEST EAST
♦  Q 10041 A K I 7 2
b o  o n
♦  JOTS* 0  K 1000
A 0 I ♦  KOI

SOUTH <D> 
R A J S  
V A K J 0 4  
O 54
♦  Q7J

North-South vul.
Seats West North Ea*t
1 V Paw 3 * Paw
3 V Paw 4 » Pas*
4 * Past 5 9 Double
•  V Pas* Paw Paw

Opening lead—f  3

THE LAW 
IH TEXAS *

The sign over the coast rack 
read: "Not responsible for lost 
or stolen articles.” John glanced 
at it as he hung up his coat and 

and then turned to assist Jean, 
wife, in taking off her fur coat, 
put it on a hangar beside

4
The two of them drifted cas

ually down the corridor into the 
dining salon and were assigned to 
a table by the hoMess. The lunch 

exceptionally good and both 
were hungry. The minutes flew 
by. John glanced at his watch, 

lly, it’s almost 1 o'clock. Bet- 
going.”

when they got back to the 
rack, Jean's fur coat was

"I'm  sorry, sir,” said the man
ager. "but we are not responsi
ble for lost articles. We put up 
the coat rack for the convenience 
of our patrons, but that sign 
you see makes you responsible for 
your own hat and coat. I'm awful
ly sorry, but we just can't watch 
everybody's possessions.” '

The fact is that in the case of 
Jean's fur coat the restaurant 
would not have been tesponsible 
for its loss even if there had been 
no sign. One wlio takes off a gar
ment and places it on a coat rack,1 
as one would do in a restau- 
rant, retaina the power of sur
veillance and control over it im- 
self. Ordinarily, under such cir
cumstances. the operators of the 
restaurant have no responsibility 
toward the customer's belongings 
because they have not knowingly 
received the exclusive possession 
and dominion over them.

The case would be different 
however, where the coat had been 
delivered to an employee in a 
checkroom. In such event, the 
management probably would be re
sponsible. So, also, in the rases 
where a customer checks valua
bles with a bathing house propri
etor. or with a hotel desk clerk, 
or leaves his automobile with the 
parking lot attendant to be parked 
and stored for him. those receiv
ing possession of the custo
mer’s property have the duty to 
use proper care to see that the 
customer's property is returned.
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Anthony Edea Is III Eden Speaks to Common* f47th
LONDON - UP - The Foreign LONDON — UP-Foreign 8ecre- Year 

Office announced Wednesday that tary Anthony Eden disclosed Mon- 
British Foreign Secretary Anthony day that British and American sci-j Hcelba to Visit I’.S. ments for his visit to Washington
Eden is suffering from influenza entists are engaged in hydrogen' ROME UP (18 Ambassador later this month. Mrs. Luce was
and his scheduled visit W  Turkey bomb radiation research which Clare Booth Luce and Premier to leave here late Wednesday en-
has been cancelled for the time does not require explosions He Mario Srelba held a meeting i route to Washington to report mm
being. spoke to the House of Commons. Tuesday to discuss final arrange- recent developments In Italy.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
How should the South cants be 

bid in the hand shown today? I'm 
afraid that most players would 
pass after North's bid of four 
hearts. They would make s  profit 
on the hand, to be sure, and it 
would probably never occur to 
them that they had shown the 
white leather.

Tils "scientific” schcool of bridge 
players would bid it as the actual 
South player did, in the diagram 

Russia communited j shown today. EsM would double to 
moM of them. Instead of entering encourage a diamond opening lead, 
an alliance with the Nattonalista. I and smith would wind up with a 
Stalin betrayed them to the Chi- score of minua 100 pointa. 
neso Reds. When the hand was actuslly

Arguments Advanced .played, Weat opened a diamond.
But it haa been argued that l» |and South tried the finease evea 

February, IMS. nobody could know lhou|fh lt waa .Imoat a aure loser, 
that the atom bomb would be l j l f r  south had to try the
dropped on Hiroshima and that club and he was defeated
Japan would be crushed within six j wben the second finease likewise 
months. The United Ststes wss i^ t
preparing to invade the Japanese. |  would give such a player good 
mainland, at the possible coat of marks for bidding the slam since, 
hundreds of thousands of casual-1 afUr ai, the odds were 3 to 1 in

hta favor. It la touch and go whethties.
Recently, the United States con-1 er to a glam when It depends 

sidered publishing the full record ^  a a,„g,e finaaaa; but the slant
of the talks at Yalta. Britain ob
jected. and the State Department 
came around to the view that even 
now some of the things said might 
be embarrassing.

One reason for keeping secrecy 
is the fact that West Germany 
is now allied with the United 
States, s  frierid and not an enemy.

Uranium Firm 
Gets Charter

DALLAS —UP—Byrd Uranium 
Corp. had a new charter from Del
aware Thursday making it a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Byrd 
Oil Oorp., President D.
Byrd said.

.  _____  _____ I  The new company, authorised to
^"ARTOON — I  operate in Colorado, Utah. New

----  " p Mexico and Texas, will examine
uranium prospects on the oil com
pany's extensive holdings in the 
Rocky Mountain region.

._____ f__ ____ ,
1:4 — Me Me

|  —  Ends T o n ifh t r—

should certainly be bid when it 
depends on winning either of two 
finesses.

My quarrel Is not with the final 
contract hut with the method of 
getting there. There is such a 
thing as being ao scientific that 
you furnish s  blueprin} to the op
ponents as well as to *your part
ner.

South should not cue-bid the 
spades. If he trusts his partner, 
he wants to move towards s  slam 
after his partner has made s  jump 
bid in clubs and raised the hearts 
In order to make this move with 
out helping the enemy. South 
should simply bid five hearts. 

This asks North to go on to slam 
Harold [If he really likes his hand, but to 

pass if he has already bid every 
point of his values.

With the actual hand. North 
Would gladly raise to six hearts. 
South would still have the 3 to 1 
shot if'West opened a diamond or 
a  club. If West opened a spade, 
however. South would be ice cold 
for the slem. South would win the 
ace of spades. draw two trumps, 
slid develop the clube; and be

Y O U  C A N

W IN
WONDERFUL 

NEW

DISHWASHER
THIS

General Electric.Portable Automatic

DISH WASHER
From

C&M TELEVISION  
Volued at

*269
Pampa Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

-  Added Prizes -
$500 in Groceries 

^ 479 Philco Refrigerator 
$250 Clothe* Dryer 
A Whole Beef 
500 Gallons Gasoline 
6 Equipped Bicycles

Here's How You May Win!
Gather np bottle r r a * M  f ro m  Coca-Cola, KIM. “to” or 
Orange Crush bottle* and bring them in groups of I t or 
14 to our plant nt ISIS .V Hobart or to the C 4 M Tele
vision in Pampa. Patlo«k> Appliance in Canadian, Hib- 
ler’k in Mrl »*« or to other* to be announced Inter. Each 
74 crown* will allow you I chance on a major priie, each 
I t  crowa* get* a chance on a bicycle. Award* will be made 
an the days of our OPEN HOI HE. May 71 A 77. To be 
eligible you must reside In Gray, Hemphill or Roberta 
count!-* er receive your mail at White Deer er Skelly-

Read The News Classified Ads.
1515 N. HOBART

Baffled Under Authority of Coca-Cola Bottling Company
DIAL 4-4407

f a m o u s  " R o c k e t 8 '
OLDSMOBI LEE'S 

ENTIRELY NEW

h a s  a  N e w  R u n n in g  M a te !
O W u N b b  storied the swing to Holiday stytiog!
And n0 w , a t  you would expect, it t$ Oldtmobilp 
that Bakes the newt big step hi hardtop design.

pioneer Ski Club 
BERLIN. N. H. — UP — The 

Nsneen Ski Club, established here 
In 1171, Is the nation's oldest ski I would never need the diamond ft 
club. Inesae.

VlCllkl ' !
M l *  v ' •

Starts Friday,—  La Nora
Regular Prices!

2 BIG HITS f
BVROVTHIHB VOW BEE 
ACTUALLY HAPPENS!

RncncKUMKk
V P  AFRICA. 
ADVENTUREi*% PATH E COLOR

AUNNUM, BIUMIIOMI PlCtUK
Adm. 1$c 4  50c

I T 'S  A  H A R D T O P  W I T H  4  D O O R 8 I  I t ’s the new
Holiday Sedan by Oldsmobile— the first completely new body type 

aince the  introduction of the Holiday Coupe. Here you find all the
m

long, smooth-flowing beauty and charm  of a hard top  . . .  plu* the 

easy-in-easy-out spaciousness of a four-door. Yes, here's four-door

sedan space wijh hard top  grace! And, hesf of all, only Oldsmobile 

brings you this thrilling new model in all three series—"88” ,

Super "88”  and Ninely-Kight! See them a t your Oldsmobile dealer’s.
ITS A HOLIDAY . . .  wMi! 

ITS A SEDAN . . . w

IV/1
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

833 WEST FOSTER
REEVES OLDS,

PHONE 4-3233
WHO WIU WIN THE "OSCARS”? DON’T MISS THE ACADEMY AWARDS ENOW • TV AND RADIO • MA4CN SO •
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PHS Thinlies, 
1 Golfers To 
Fort Worth

Kansas
In 1st 1955 W in

■y SUCK FRANCIS 

Pomps Now* Sport* Editor
* A party of H Harvester athletes
t departed today for Fort Worth! 
t wheie they'll compete in the an-| 
! nual Southwestern Recreational 

Meet this week end.
PUTT POWELL SAYS HE HAS the “ inside” dope Koui °f *•» Harvester

that the new H arvester football coach. Jack  Lockett, is B"lf. ,ef m left at • a today. - . . . _ , . , , while to membeia of the tr a c k ,Sfotnjr to bring along two assistants instead of one. . . , __  *•  n  „  • L „  . .  . • • .  team departed at noon. The golfers!Don t Know where Putt is getting his information )eft parlv order to g, t in a j
from but Lockett is still planning to bring only one as- practice round this afternoon on! 
81 stu n t. the Meadow brook couive, scene of:

Actually. Lockett is bringing The rumor is spreading by the the Recreation Golf Tournament,
along two assistants. But only one moment that McNeely will be the The four boys '^presenting the
will serve on the varsity staff. The t.ew Aggie basketball coach. Harvester golf team are Don Prig- 
other arsirtant Jack brought with But the popular Harvester cage more. Bill McLeod. Leslie How- 
him to confer with the Pampa mentor hadn't been contacted by ard and Joe Chisum. These four 
sc hool board membeis will serve Aggie officials. posted the low qualifying scores for
in the junior high. - .tg holes among to members of th e :

Two other fellows are being ru- Harvester squad to earn the Fori 
The fellow ticketed for the varsi- nrored as headed for Texas A&M Worth trip,

ty  staff is Carl Ellison. star end to succeed Floyd. The golfers were accompanied
lor the Oklahoma Sooner* last fall. The two ar(, Charlie Turner, bas- by Coach Weldon Trice.

There has been no official an- i;etbsilt coach at Paschal High The Harvester trackster*. aecom-
noum enient. howevei. on an> fui- <5,hool jn Foil Worth, and Bob panied by coach Dwaine Lyon and 
ther coaching changes in the Har- w'agstaff. basketball and football his assistant. Marvin Bowman, 
te s te r football program. The on.v l0at-h a t Tyler Junior College. left for the Cowtown meet at noon, 
official change thus fas is Lock- The track and field meet will be
• tt 's  being hired a- the head coach. THe  HAKVESTER basketball run off F iiday and Saturday while 
replacing Aubia Nooncastei who banqU*t less than one week the golf tournament .'or the school- 
resigned about two months ago ;1V ay „-0 ,f you haven't picked up boys will be unreeled Friday,
because of ill health. your ticket to the affair you had Members of the track team mak-

As we have said before, the of- better do so at once. ing the trip and the event they'll
ficial word of any othei changes a meeting of the Spoils Com- enter were as follows: 
in the ro.tching department will n,jttee 0f the Chamber of Com- Harold Lewis — 100. 220 and
come from the school hoard. merer. sponsors of the banquet, it 440-yard dashes.

was revealed that 241 tickets have Jerry  Neef — 440-vard relay and 
THERE IS NOTHING TO add on been go|,j (or the banquet. ] mile relay,

t e McNeely toTexaJ A4M rumor school cafeteria Jim Green — 440-yard relay and
that broke out Tuesday night when ^  (.omfor,ably so m„ .  relay

| City Athlettca. stimulated by the 
first victory ever won by that city 
sought victory No. 2 Thursday in 

,sn exhibition gam* against the 
| Chicago White* Box.

After suffering four defeats and 
a minor-league tie. the Athletics at 
mat gave their new hometown fans 
acmething to  cheer about Wednas- 
day when they blasted 11 hits to 
heat the Detroit Tigers, 8-3, at 
Lakeland.

Five A's walloped hom ers- JIN) 
Finigan Bill Renna. Joe Demses-f pions. 
trl. Bill''Stewart, and Don Bollweg

and thahm ade the nine-hit pitch
ing of Cloyd Boyer. Hal Raether. 
and Ossie Van Brabant .good 
enough to win.

The White Sox got excellent 
three-hit pitching from Bob Cha- 
kales and Sandy Consuegra to beat 
the New York Yankees, 3-1, at 8t. 
Petersburg Wednesday. The Sox 
got all their runs in the first two 
innings off rookie John Kuclts.

Jojirt Floyd tendered his resigna
tion at AggielanO. you can seo that there aren 't too 

many tickets left.
You can pick up your tickets to 

the banquet at the Chamber of 
Commerce or from any membei of 
the OC Sports Committee. Mem
bers of this committee are An 
Aftergut. Ralph McKinney. Dr. ^Joe 
Donaldson. Haiold Miller. Warren 
Hasse. Ham Luna. Ivan Noblitt. 

Five teams ate represented on Mu key Prigmore. Haskell Ma
th* Pampa Harvester all-opponent guire. Travis Lively. Jr.. Di. Ed 
season (William*, H. G. Robert*. Jim Ter-

■ftiree of the five plavers chosen cell and vours truly, 
are. members of District l-AAAA Incidentally, the date of t h e

5 Teams On 
PHS All-Foe

Dickie Mauldin — 100 and 220- 
yard dashes and 440-yard relay. I

Kd Strickland — Shot put, dis
cus and broadjump.

Jon Cantrell Shot put.
Carl Blonkvist - 440-yard re-! 

lay and mile relay.
Bobby Marlar — 440-vard dash 

and miie relay.
Harlan Boyle — High hurdles 

and low hurdles.
Allen Hnttman — 880-yard run 

and mile run.
Cantrell, tiho ordinarily enters 

the discus and high jump event3 
in additionteam*. Bnb Fa 're ll of Amarillo, banquet, in case you've forgotten r H it event

» « *  " < » " * "  ,Ml W y  »  n .x . Tu.w l.y „*M . S T J  t £ T
Wtjlfe of Lubbock. The o th er two w__ . . . ____  .
Chosen on the all-opponent team RADIO STATION KPDN will 
a r f  Kenneth Brunson of Waco and carry the second game of tonight s .1 “,". aa ' ,aeu
Wayne Wedgewoith of Beaumont. MT basketball semi-finals dnecl * * T^ e

g £ * U  and Meyer, we.e the itoin New York Cd> a. cordm3 * *  ,h“
oniy unanimous choices. Member* to Warren Basse. Uie station s 
o f 'th e  Harvester stalling lineup spoils director, 
pinked the all-opponent team Bioadcasi time for the game to

others receiving votes were Car- night will be 8:15. 
rolf Stephens of Lubbock, Charles KPDN also will carry the chain- 
Pqck of Waco, Mike Kelley of pionship game and the consolation 
Bneger and Troy Hill of Chicks- final* of the NIT Saturday night. 
sh£. starting at • : « .

MOUND REPAIR— T he g ro u n d sk eep e rs  a t  O iler P a rk  are busy th ese  daya^ 
readying th e  p lay ing  field fo r th e  comi ng b aseba ll season. T he  p itch ing  m ound 
received the  a tten tion  from  W. M. (W im p y ) W indon in th e  above photo. O ver
seeing the  job  in th e  background  a re  J ohn C arle lon , left, and G rover Seitz, 
public relations m an and field  m anage r  respectively  o f the O ilers

(N ew s Photo)

City-Wide Canvass On Oiler 
Ticket Drive To Be Held

Turley Sparkles
1 8T. PETERSBURG. Fla —UP— 
Yankee Manager Casey Stengel ia 
not nearly as worried now ebout 
Bullet Bob Turley.

Stengel was mighty unhappy 
when Turley, speedballing right
hander obtained from Baltimore 
during the winter, wa* hammered 
for five runs in one inning in his 
first exhibition appearance. But 
Casey relaxed Wednesday aa Tur
ley pitched four innings of shutout 
ball, allowing four hits, in a 3-1 
loss to the Chicago White Sox.

The Cardinals, who have been 
hitting hard in spring training, 
were to test the Yankee pitching 
*taff further Thursday. Wednesday 
Ihc Redbird* hammered 17 hit*, in
cluding a homer and two singles 
b> rookie Ken Boyer, of Houston, 
hut lost to Milwaukee. 11-10. It was 
only the second loss in aeven 
games for St. Loui*.

, Falter Mows 'Em Down

exhibition win over the Chli 
Cubs made the New York 
hopeful Thursday that tye 34-y 
old outfielder will make a  batt 
comeback.

Irvin drove in flour- runs In 
victory, including the three .dec 
ing tallies in the seventh 
with n baser-loaded single. An !($ 
vin comeback would aolva ManagJ 
ger Leo Durocher’a left field prebS! 
lem, the most serious non-pitching11,  
problem facing ilia world chant-j!

•j«Bravos Outslug Cords
SARASOTA, Fla. —UP—The Mil- I 

waukee Bravea and St. Louts Car-.'* 
dlnals two clubs whose pitchers * 
seem to be in over-generous moods ( 

were scheduled to meet hero 
Thursday in an exhibition game.

Brave*’ pitcher* Roberto Var- 
gas. Bill Roland, Dave Jolly. Boh.! 
Trowbridge, and Bob Giggle ga v*(;

The tentative date for the house-1
week and he ha* been advUed by hou'*  th* « »
lu* doc lot* lo take it easy The "°n U,ket drive ha* b**fl fori 
doc. however, gave Cantrell t h e * 1'1*1 *■ ■•‘ “ ' ‘'•''S “* Jo« her. | 
given Itghl oil etUer.ng the ^  ‘ “attm an of the commillee ram-
pul event at Fort Worth. j *®h4iug *he canvass.

Tlte tentative dale of the drive 
wt.t >et at a bteakia.ci yesterday I 
inotning which wan attended by 
nientbei* of the Pampa Oiler Com
munity Baseball Association and 
Lie president* or representative*

SCORES
EXHIBITION BASEBALL 

REM'l.Tft
By UNITED PREM

Milwaukee iN) 11, St. Louis (Ni

of each civic club in Pampa.
Fiacher said the preliminary 

plena of the city-wide ticket drive 
10. j t all for extending the canvass

Brooklyn (Ni 18, Baltimore <A) through one week's period.
18.
! Philadelphia (Ni 17, Boston (AI 
! 12.

Washington (At 7, Cincinnati 
• Ni 4.

Kansas City (At 8. Detroit (A) 3. 
I Chicago 1 At 3. New York tAt 1 . 

New York 1N 1 9. Chicago 1N 1 3.

Members of the local civic clubs 
are being asked to participate in 
the canvass.

Each club will be given an equal 
number of homes to contact in the
drive.

Fischer said the committee hopes 
Cleveland "B ' Team 1A1 8, New ‘hat at least 250 members of the

KEY MEN COMING THROUGH

Dressen's Senators 
Making Big Noise

By UNITED PREBB (triple as the Senators got off on
Chipper Charley Dreaaen. anx-jthe right foot in the first of 14 

lous to boost the Washington Sena- games with the Reds this season, 
tor* into the first division in his The same teams were to meet at 
first year as manager, was sound- Orlando Thursday with Dean Stone 
ing hi* shrill whistle in cheery starting for the Senators against 
tones Thursday because hi* "key Joe Nuxhail.
men” are coming through. i n other games Wednesday: the

After dropping their firat two Cleveland Indiana' 'B '' squad tooi
games under his direction, the a 6-4 victory over the New York ______  ___  __ ___ ______
Senators now are riding * three-1 Giants' "B" team; the Chicago Bobby Dykes of Miami, b u b b l i n g , a t t e n d i n g  were Paul West 
game winning streak. Including an White Sox whipped the New York with confidence after practically I Liona, Frank Fata of Ki-
impreaaive 7-4 win over the hard-. Yankee* 3-1 ; the New York Giants ruining Kid Gavilan’a comeback'uanJ*- E * E - Sh*lhamer of Rotary, 
hitting Cincinnati Reds at Jackson-^ **T” team defeated the Chicago campaign, challenged Thursday for *,olin Clark of Optimis* and J . C. 
ville Wednoaday. Cubs 5-3; the Kansas City A s won a shot at the middleweight crown. Hopkins of JayCees.^ ^  ^

Mot only does the winning skein M  ov«|* th« Detroit Tigers; the ..j bciieve j  can whip 3^  Q1. 
make Dressen happy, but the 3how- Braves nipped the St sen {or the title / ' declared the
Inrs of pitcher Bob Porterfield and L̂ ui* Cardinals 11-10; the Philadel- stringy six-footer who Wednesday' 8* ^ _ ___  nhia Phillips Knot D .

BATBOY ENTRY BLANK

D (J , ,  .

Q |T Y  ........................ .......................... P IIO N E  ...................
I wish to  e n te r  th e  O iler Ratbo.v Contest. I am 

enclosing my le tte r  of 50 w ords o r less exp lain ing  
w hy 1 w an t to  be the  O iler’s batboy . I am  betw een  
th e  ages o f 11-14.
BOY’S SIGN ATU RE ...........................................................
PA R EN T’S SIG N A TU RE .......................................... ..

C lip and m ail to  BATBOY CONTEST, Box 1800, 
P am pa. Texas.

TUCSON. Aris. - U P — Veteran 
hurler Bob Feller of the Cleveland 
Indians, delighted with an excel
lent spring debut, said Thursday 
be intends to keep pitching "as 
long as 1 can get anybody out.” 

Tlie 36-yeai-old righthander, vic
tor in 262 mujor-league game* 
since joining (he Indians in 1836.

up a total of 17 hlta Wednesday, ; 
but the Bravea pulled out an 11-18 * 
victory over the Bt. Louis Card*-', 
nal* to set their exhibition record 
at 4-3.

Red Sox pitcher* Dick Brodow- 
ski. Alpheua Curtis. Ellis Kinder, 
and Bob 8mith not only topped thi* 
by giving up 18 hits, but issued 
18 walks, too, as t|te Box lost to 
the Philadelphia Philliaa. lT-lf. 
Curtis, righthander up from Louis
ville. was moat heavily hit, giving 
up nine runs.

Weak Hifrfors Star - - *
LAKELAND. Fla. -U P — For 

two chape supposed to be fielded 
and not hitters, infielders Lou t j *  • 
tiz and Ted Kasanskl of the Phihf-. 
delphia Phillies, are lacing th* 
ball in spring training. *

Ortlt, a .225 hitter at Rochester 
last year, tallied three hits, drovf 
in two runs and scored another h  
Wednesday's 17-12 win over the 
Red Sox to raise Ms training rM*' 
oia to eight hits in IB tripe for V 
.474 mark. Kazaitski, who hit . l t f  * 
in IT games for the Phillies last
year, also had three hits to boost 
his total to four in eight tripe lo r' 
a .500 mark, aA,

Thursday the Phillies war* to- • 
visit the Detroit Tigers, who suf^ 
fered their third straight defeaj.' 
and fifth in aeven games Wednes
day, 8-3. to the Kansas City AtM-* 
litics. Harvey Kuenn hit a Detroit 

huiled three rhulout inning* and homer.
allowed only two single* Wednea- _____
day as the Indians' "B" squad de- A n , '  -  U * - , . .
tested the New York Giant*' "B '' ®UC$ U p f i O h  FTOtJtJO * 
tram . 4-4 Bob Lemon followed Fel- FORT^ MYERS. Fla. UP—
In to the mound but allowed three Right-handed pitcher Cal Hogua*' 
run* in the fourth inning before 27, Thuradav became the first mall
__*4(1__ J _____  I . . a  WW144 «- t v  . •

York •*B“ Team (N» 4.

Dykes Upsets 
Kid Gaviian

By HAL WOOD
MEXICO CITY —UP- Rod Rich

ard. the United State*' newest ver- 
aion of the "world’s fastest

outfielder Jim  Busby were *ven Ph,a Ph>»ir* beat the Boston Red njght won an upset unanimous 10- 
more delightful. Sox aml th* Brooklyn Dodg round decision over ex • welter-

Porterfield Hurls Well e *̂ wh|pped the Baltimore Orioles v (,jght champion Gaviian before
Porterfield, tabbed by Dressen 1 '*• 4,457 under the stars in Miami

as a  "aure 20-game winner” along Thomas Misunderstanding Cleared Stadium.
with Mickey McDermott, hurled Meanwhile, slugging outfielder Their bout was televised nation- 
six shutout innings and allowed the Frankie Thomas, lone Pittsburgh ally.

(five local civic clubs pitch in on 
.the drive.

Further developments on the 
drive will be announced later.
Fischer said. “We can 't do much 
more on the drive until we know 
how many men will be available 
for the canvaas,” Fiacher pointed 
ou>.

All five civic club# were repre- .
______  _  __ _____ . . ___, , , w / in —Hau'. k » ,b fa ,i  human, and two muscular menMIAMT. Fla. - U P -  E long.ted ^ntec, ^ W ^ n e ^ . y s  J»re.kUst« ^  ^  ^

Schemansky left world and meet 
records crushed in their wake 
Thursday , as they pushed the 
Yanks even farther ahead in the 
Pan-American Games.

Richard, an Army lieutenant, 
whizsed over 200 meters in a meet 
record 20.2 seconds Wednesday to

Elsewhere on the Oiler w it. the 
deadline for entering the Batboy 
Contest ia less than 48 hours away.

Boys wishing to enter the con
test must get their entry in by 
midnight Friday. All entries post
marked on or before midnight F ri
day will be accepted.

The letters will be judged Satur
day morning with the four finalists

Redleg musclemen only five *in- Pirate holdout, paved the way for Although 2«-year-old Gaviian suf- ^ . ^ ? Ck̂ 0th* r '̂ w ^ w w k 'p e rio d  
gles as. Drasaen piped his famed salary talks with the club Thurs- fered his second straight defeat on nnnrfllrtPd for the voting,
whistle in encouragement. Center- day by mailing a letter to General the comeback trail, the Cuban 
fielder Busby, who must have a Manager Branch Rickey Sr. after, "Keed” insisted he would not re- 
good season to make DressenV a  "misunderstanding” had been re- tire. He said Thursday, "I 'll fight 
dreams of moving from sixth place solved. for the public as long as the public
to fourth come true, showed his Thomas, who led the Pirates, will keep paying to see me.” 
familiar fielding prowess with a with a .298 average last year, sa id 1 The defeat was doubly disap- 
sensational diving, one - handed he had misunderstood what Branch' pointing to Gaviian. for he had out- 
eatch that robbed Gua Bell of a Rickey Jr. had told him Feb. 12. pointed Dykes, a former Texan, at 
sure triple and the Reds of two the last time he had negotiated Miami in their first fight three 
guns, and also flashed unfamiliar with club officials. j year* ago. And the Cuban was fa-

~slugging power in a 375-foot homer '1  wa* under the impression vored a t 2-1 to repeat Wednesday 
sver the left field fence. after that meeting that the club night.

Another Senator railed a "key would contact me for further talks ------------------------
third baseman and I just sat tight." Thomas sa id .: Bead The News Classified Ad*.

rked a 415-foot "But, Branch Rickey Jr., wrote —-----------  ---- *
----------------- --------- • me a  |etter explaining the mis- j

|  {Understanding. I  called him to|
J i O T S  111  thank him for the letter, which

s  d* helped to clear things up.”
I “V  ! He suggested on the phone that

Yonks Stretch Lead 
In Pan-Am Games

settling down.
Thursday the Indians clash with 

the Chicago Cubs, who suffered a 
5-3 defeat Wednesday by the 
Giants' first team. The Chibs, how
ever, were pleased with the show
ing of rookie "pheenom" Bob 
Thorpe, a 28-game winner in the 
minor leagues last year, who al
lowed the Giants only one hit in 
three innings.

to be cut from the Pittsburgh IV  
rates’ squad. The Pirates a*H 
nounced that Hague has been o p 
tioned to Hollywood of the Pactflh' 
Coast League, where ha 
briefly last season.

Bum Rookio Shinos
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 

Rookie Ed Roebuck, 
an 18-14 record at 
season, is throwing 
hid to earn a berth on 

PHOENIX. Art*. - U P -  Monte DodFera-
Irvin Leads Giants

will be conducted for the voting. 
The boy getting the most vote* 
after the finalist* are named will 
serve aa the Oiler batboy with the 
runnerup to be the visiting team's 
batboy.

Takarh Wins Fight
TRENTON. N.J. —UP—Welter

weight Gene Takach of Trenton 
outpointed Jimmy (Rocky Sullivan 
of Boston Tuesday night in an 
eight-round bout at the Arena be
fore about 1.000 fans.

become the second double-winner 
of the games.

Backus, hefty heaver from the 
New York Athletic Club, shattered 
a meet 
effort
with a new mark of 180 feet. 1 4-5 
inch*. And Schemansky. a  30- 
year-old Detroit policeman, set a 
world record by snatching 333 1-3 
pounds In winning the heavyweight 
weight-lifting gold medal.

With many other star perform
ances piled on these, the United 
States widened T h  margin in the 
unofficial team point race, now 
owning a total of 279 points to  only 
80 for runner-up Argentina, th* de
fending champion.

Mora Bueceasa* Predicted
Even more successes appeared 

in store Thursday for the Yanks

.. . „  . . .  . Irvin hit only .282 last season, but
the javelin throw. 110-meter ,a gooy showing In Wednesday’s 5-3In

high hurdles, and boxing..
And the U.8. athletes were ex-

e stage for other * P ® r ' r a l 'pected to set the stage for other 
victories in events where only 
eliminations were being held 
Thursday. Chief among these was 
the 1,500 meter run—the ao-called 
"metric mile"—in which Wes San
tee of Kansas and Fred Dwyer of 
New York were the heavy favor
ites.

But it fell to a Brazilian athlete. 
Adhemar Ferrari* da Silva, to 
gain the first world track-and-field 
record to be aet in these games. 
He set a world mark of 04 feet, 
four inches in the hop-step-and' 
jump. Utils erasing a mark held

H
tad Boh McDaniel com 
outpitrh Southern Mstho 

Tommy Bower* Tiles 
won a non

UP—Dirk 1 contact bis Dad in Florida and 
I sent him a letter,”  Thomas said. 

. ‘‘What alii result I don’t know.” : 
AvHa Bought

And. Bobby Avila, Cleveland's
game from holdout American League battingj 

champion, waa being sought Thur*-1 
three hit*, day by the Chicago White Sox. who 

but already have offered second base-j 
White ain- man Nellie Fox "even up” in re- 
to third on turn.

ecored: Frank Lane, the trade-conscious 
of two general manager of the White 8ox. 

has been making long distance 
from his telephone calls to Cleveland Gen- 
the dia- eral Manager Hank Greenberg in 

to Me- Tucson, Aris., for the past three 
day* in an effort to culminate the

tt record with almost every iby Ruaaif  L.v Scherbakov 
aa he won the hammer throw Other Cewprllllea Listed

Other track and field competi
tion went this way:

Jack Davis, former Southern 
California ace won his 110 high 
hurdle* heat in 13.7 seconds to 
eclipse the meet record, but it 
wasn’t allowed because of a follow
ing wind. In the other preliminary 
heat Keith Gardener of Jamaica 
won in 14.3 seconds.

Gwendolyn Hotobine of Canada 
tied the Pan-Am record in winning 
her preliminary heat in the ‘ 
meter hurdles in 11.8 seconds.

The 100-meter crown for women 
went to Barbara Jone* of the Unit
ed States in 11.5 aecondp for an
other new mark.

Martin Engel of U.S. Armed 
Forces finished second at 178 feet. 
7-10 inches In the hammer throw 
and every one of the first six fin
ishers broke th* old mark.

Other Be suits Given 
Elsewhere the campaign went 

like this: . .  1
BASEBALL United Stat.es clob

bered the Dutch West Indies, 13-7, 
for Its third straight win and Mex
ico beat Venezuela. 5-3.

Reiser Returns 
To Basebal; To 
Boss Minor Team

TODAY'S SPORTRAIT 
By BOB PARKIN

ST. LOUI8, Mo. —UP— Pistol 
Pete Reiser, a  baseball man with 
a fighting heart and a battered 
body, celebrated hi* own and St. 
Patrick's birth Thursday.

And th* beat preaent for him on 
his 38th anniversary came just in 
time—an assignment from hi* for
mer bosses, the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
aa player-manager of the Class D 
Thom as vi lie. Ga„ farm club.

Had the ball clubs of Reiser’s 
heyday in the 40's had the narrovy 
graaslesa strips bordering the out
field that are a  commonplace 
today, he might still be In the big 
time, shooting for baseball immor
tality along with fellows like Stan 
Musial.

Because the grass ran right up 
to the walls fteladr did. too. His 
Hell-fOr-leather fpirit brought him 
into frequent and painful contact 
with concrete, and hi* Injury rec
ord mounted along, with his 
achievements in hitting and runs- 
batted in.

In less than seven years he broke 
an ankle, splintered a breastbone 
and had his skull cracked. But 
that wa* all in the 
aa th* one-time. National League 
batting champion looked ahead’ to 
his new role in the game.

"It’s my first chance to get back 
into baseball, and I figure It's pro ta

il

The 23-year-old righthander 
up three runs, but all 
earned, in Wednesday's 18-8 
tcry over the Baltimore Oriole* at 
Veto Beach and now has allowed * 
no earned run* in a  total at eight? 
innings pitched this spring.
"Veteran pitcher Jo* Coleman ot 

Baltimore was tagged for nine hits 
and sight walks in 2 2-3 inningSc 
The same two tsams were to meal 
here Thursday. ;

TENNIS—The last U.S. team aMy my |a*t on*.” he aaid 
wa* eliminated from the women’s j ran p|ay 1 win. but r m not 
doubles when Jesn Clarke and 
Dennis Bradshaw lost to Edda Bud
ding and Graciela Lombardi of 
Argentina. 8-2. 8-4,
meets Mexico In the 
U.B.

Darkhorses' Are 
Serious Threats 
In North-South

PINEHURST, N.C. —UP— 
alists Mary Patton Johnao 
Charlottesville, Vs., and Mas 
ray Jones of Montpelier, 
loomed as ssribua threats to 
favorites Thursday aa match 
began in the 53rd 
and South Women’s 
Golf championship.

Mias Johnson and Mrs. jOnes led 
the 32 qualifiers Wednesday with 
identical 75s ovar the windswept 
par 74 championship No. 2 course* 
The qualifying round began under 
sunny skies and in 70-degree tern* 
perature but strong winds m arret 
some of the late rounds. 1.

Nations] A m a t e u r  champioR 
Barbara Romack of Sacramonhg 
Calif., one of the pre-tournament 
favorites, was hampered by wind 
on the last nine holes and finishad 
with a seven-over-par 81. «

Close behind the medalists were . 
Gloria Armstrong of San Lorenao, 
Calif., and Marge Burns Of Greaao- 

th 78. Former Ea4t- 
Mary Ann D ram * 

res one stroke M l



$

NCAA S-Final 
Quints Prep 
For Showdown

47th
Year
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By BILL. ROSENTRKTER 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. -  UP -  La 

Sail*, San Francisco and Iowa, 
ttareo of tha nation's hottest col
lege basketball teams, planned 
workouts Thursday for this week
end’s showdown for the ^national 
championship. The fourth NCAA 
semtflnallst, Colorado, was expect-; 
ed to arrive Thursday.

LaSalls's defending 
Explorers, the confident San Fran 
clseo Dons and Iowa’s tall boys

Duquesne, Dayton 
Favored Tonight

N E W  YORK — U P —  Top-seeded Cross fro m  the tournament in the 
Duquesne was favored over Cinrin- quarter final round, discloaed that 
nati and second-seeded Dayton he intends to have etx-six Maurice 
over upstart St. Francis for Thurs- Stokes, his brilliant all-around star, 
day night's semi-final round of the play defensively against Dayton's 
National Invitation Tournament, seven-foot Uhl. Stokes, though six 
but both are living in dread of per- inches shorter, la far more agile 
sonal fouls. than the 245-pound Dayton center.

. That's because both of the under- **• Francis figures to have the 
*>gs are hard-driving teams that »Peed •«<* »• expected to

&•>« irvln. draw lots of fouls—fouls that could exPloit
__  _  __ ____ such stars as Dick Ricketts None of the four semi finalists
from the UdTcorn state flew here and 81 Green of Duquesne and Bill ever has won this touins m en t.^u - 
Wedneaday The Explorers and ^  and Johiflly Horan of Dayton quenne and Dayton, each went to 
Dons worked out after their arriv- «U on. the finals twice but were
al, but Iowa worked out before the “ We can’t affotd to lose Ricketts 
flight to Kansas City. or Green.’* fretted Coach Donald

Most of the pre-tournament talk ,D,,d*’yl Moore of Duquesne. We 
favored San Francisco and La have no one replace them.”
Salle to emerge victorious over *'«• Francis can realty move 
Colorado and Iowa, respectively. that »>■» they're pesky to
Friday night and fight It out Sat- ■top.” worried Coach Tom Black 
urday night for collegiate basket- burn of Dayton, 
ball’s top crown. I Duquesne also has another worry

But many believed Iowa would Ricketts and Green -the  two

Stanford Mentor Resigns
S T A N F O R D , Calif. -  U P  Ever* 

at 8. Dean, Stanford baseball 
coach and former basketball man- 
tor, Thursday announced hia resig
nation which will bring to an and 
a  35-year coaching career affec
tive Aug. 31. Dean said he was 
retiring from coaching permanent
ly to concentrate on hia business 
Interests in Salem, Ind.

1230 mi Your D M
THUnaOAV ». M 

4:60—L et's Talk S p o ilt
•  Ik— M usic In th e  N ight  
7:00— N ew s C enter  
7:o«—Pam pa Speak* tip  
7 30—M usical Spotlight 

• |. 7:45—tinez t Xter 
h a s te n . *0u —N ew s Center

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 an Your Radio DM

f  i t — T a i u  Roundup i new el 
7:30—Sw ap Shop  
7.45—Rh y thin Clock T ints  
» 0u— W orld N ew s from  KBVA  
( .0 5 —T im e. Tune, T am pareiure  
( . 45—Behind tna Bcenaa tnew ai
•  :P*—'Too Vocnliatw
•  :30—M orning SsrenaSa  

tu M—Church o f  Chrtet 
to 15—W estern R ita
II :M—Bumpar* H our 
13 00— M o.laa Qui*
13:10—W eather Sum m ery  
13:15—N oonday Maadllaaa 
11:30—Marker*
13:35—W estern  Trail#
1:00—W heeler Hour

I 00—A fternoon N ew s
3 15—Bandstand No. I 
4:00—Lund o f th e  F ree  
4:15—Bandstand No. 3
4 30—All R eeuest
5 45—Snort* R eview  
5 55 W eather
4-«o—Sign off. __________

N

th e  D u k e s  in  1540 an d  1054 and  
the Flyers in 1052 an d  1053 St. 
F r a n c is  a n d  C in c in n a ti, e a c h  ap
p e a r in g  in  th e  NIT for th e  se c o n d  
t im e , n e v e r  b e fo r e  h a v e  a d v a n c e d  
a s  fa r  a *  th e  a e m i-f in a la .

THE GRIP
Harvester baseball coach Deck Woldt instructs the newcomers to his pitching 
staff the correct wav to grip a baseball fora certain pitch. The Harvesters Are 
in their first week of training for the 1965 season. From left to right, in the

Varnixh may give your boat deck 
a svelte look, but it hag no place 
underfoot. So paint your decks.

__________ aU u,e w Coiora-1 all-Americana both hav# damaged There are several non-skid paints
do the Bte Seven r h a m n lo n  ank,e* that limit their atamina. on the market that are g o o d . —

j wasn’t given much -chance against Nevertheless, Duquesne rated as a Sports Afield.__________ __ _
■ solid choice . over Cincinnati be- — ------5---------  ------- —

it beat the Bearcate twice 
the closing wceka of the 

home

above photo, arc: Paul Baumann, Buddy Sharp, Jerry Don Hopkins, Ronnie
‘  b  ..........James and Otis 

Harvester nine
White. Between 25 and 30 boys are bidding for a spot on the 

(News Photo)

Yankee Life 
Agrees Wilh 
Cochrane
JPHTORV NOTE: la an-

CHOLLY SAYS

Braves Have Best 
N L Mound Depth

kis Is tee Parks, George Crows, 
INS pres

to «M

By DEAN MILLER

PETERSEN
FIs.BRADENTON, FIs. —UP— 

Charley Grimm Is going into the 
ttr. PETERSBURG. FIs.—UP— * •»  pennant race figuring hia 

t h e  scrappy Irishman thay uaad | Brave. have "as good s  chance 
to call "Black Mike” came out M anybody.”
Sporting n St. Patrick’s Day neck ”We definitely are n first dlvi- 

s  wide grin that stoped'sioa ball chib, and I am optimistic
Ju* short of

"Life is really worth living when 
you travel with the Yankees,” said 

Mickey Cochrane, who 
ich of hia baseball career 

trying to bast them.
Cochrane is a  Yankee Scout now 

to cover Michigan and 
Ontario and he also is hatp- 

t as a spring training coach

-You
■tod ta bo a  
to start my 

or again, that’s what

tbssa days put

goad eatober now is a  
to major league fame.” 

came out of Boston 
University la ISM where be bad 
played profeeeloaai ball uader the 
same of Prank King ”ia order to

- 1  was an 
MM year al 
X- played tor
a  catcher. I

outftedler and the 
ter I  wa 
Portland. Maine 
wanted to got back

Into the outfield and I told 
Rut then they sold mo to tbs Phils 
detphia Athletics sad I  eras a 
catcher from then on because tbs 
A’a also needed catching.”

can’t  figure out why 
shy away (torn catch 
ays, wbear ’’ascot of too 
i majors ate crying tor

OMhrsne attained Ms fame as 
tteher Mr Canute Mack’s world 

looms but be said he 
trapped up la baseball 

Detroit where he managed the 
4 1-3 seasons. Cochrans 

to quit playing whan he suf- 
a  near fatal b iasing by 
'Hadley of Wsshtiqton In

M
T if tn

i Nlvy i

“to It's

kwtfnsss la Detroit for 
old. "Then I wont Into 
I after I  got out I  area

saw to be back 
I  Wbulda’t want 

be a  manager again. 1 raised 
s n p  at ulcers doing that.”

N-Toxot Trips 
SMU In Golf

to 1H

A  J.

and Carroll I  and 1. 
Soett gave SMU its ala- 

gtofl victory by defeating Ray F ir  
■wan 1-up, and teaman with Tow 
ary to halve their tour-ball match 
with Cattles and

as Hall,” Grimm said. ”1 know the 
league is going to toe* tougher be
cause it trill have better balance, 
but ws figure to be a lot stronger, 
too.”

Orimm. atlll Jolly despite a 
stomach ulcer, likes his pitching, 
colling It "the bast in the league 
In depth.” So ho figures if his club 
can avoid the Injuries which 
plagued It lost season, "it could 
go all the way.”
. The only weak spot ha can see 
on Ms team is If blaster catcher. 
Del Crandall, should be injured 

oat to the team for any 
of time. But, he has confl- 
ta two Md catchers. Charles 

Whits, who was with tbs club last 
.237 as CrandaU’s 
I Jack Parks, up 

om Atlanta where ho batted .M2. 
Orimm figures the addition of

first baa
man who hit .334 at Toledo si 
Charles Tanner, an outfieUtor up 
from Atlanta where ha batted .313 
gives bis team the left banded 
pinch hitting bench strength it 
lacked last season.

Along with that Improvement, he 
expects a full season's play out of 
Bobby Thomson, who got Into only 
42 games, many of them as n pinch 
hitter, after breaking hia ankle In 
spring training. Henry Aaron, 
rookie star last season until ti 
too. broke an ankle, also seema fit, 
and Grimm expects pitchers Chat 
Nichols (0-11) and Bob Buhl (3-7) 
to do bettor. They will be Ms 
starters along with Gene Conley 
(14-3); Warren 8pahn (21-121 and 
Lew Burdette (15-14).

Dave Jolly (11-4), Ernie Johnson 
(5-2), (be veteran Dave Koalo tl-2) 
and Ray Crone, who won seven at 
Toledb, are relief pitching poeeibU 
I ties. Crone could win a starting 
Job. according to Orimm, along 
with Jim Wilson (5-2). The Bravos' 
pilot also thinks highly of throe 
rookies—Andy Bratkowttx, who 
won only five at Toledo; Don Mc
Mahon, an eight game winner at 
Atlanta; aad Humberto RoMnaon, 
a  23-game winner a t Jacksonville.

San Francisco, rated tops in the 
nation by the United Press Board 
of Coaches. But Colorado had its 
supportsra and the conch and team 
planned a  surprise.

In fact, all four coaches made 
it plain they didn’t come to Kansas 
City to see the sights.

Tha San Francisco Dons, with a 
34-1 record, meet Iowa at •  p.m. 
cat Friday and Coach Phil Wool- 
pert said hia club was in ”g04>d 
shape.”

Asked about hja team’s chances 
against Colorado, which has an 15-5 
mark for the season. Wool pert 

id *T think they are as good as 
anyone else’s. But you never can 
tall what will happen in tourna
ment play. After aU. the teams 
hero represent the beat in the ns- 
do#.”

Colorado’s Coach Be be Lee put 
the Buffaloes through a  workout1 
at Boulder before leaving for Kan
sas City predicted hia team would 
“surprise” San Francisco, winner 
of 34 games In n row.

Buffs Have Petto
Lae aeid his team has poise, a 

tight defense end excellent re
bounding. He had big Burdette 
Haldoraon, the team’s scoring ace, 
practicing overtime to get more 
arch into hie hook shot. Haldoraon, 
at 5-7. will compete against the 
greater stretch of 3-10 Bill Hassell 
of tha Dona.

LaSalle Coach Ken Loeffler said 
the tournament this y**r undoubt
edly will be tougher then last year, 
but no ta Ma crew and he (eels 
hia boys have a  good chance of 
winning the Utla they gained last 
year. "We're not overconfident, 
he said.

Iowa Coach Frank (Bucky) 
O'Connor said everybody on his 
squad was ready and eager to 
meet LaSalle In the opening semi 
final a t 7:45 p.m. cat Friday. 
‘They figure they've come' a long 
way and thay era down hare to 

isp going,” O’Connor said of I

cause It beat the 
during the closing 
regular season—by 81-47 at 
in Pittsburgh and by 68-50 in Cin
cinnati.

Bill Hughes, the dentist-coach of 
St. Francis whose boys “extrac
ted” defending champion Holy

INSURANCE
All Typaa 

Phono 4 -5829
Molcom Danson 

Agency

FRIENDLY MENS' WEAR 
Thursday Eye

SPECIALS
6 P. M. M. ONLY

It is utterly impossible
»

to make a better Bourbon whiskey 
than Old Charter...

Suppose wo don’t try to put in wordi what 
happens with your first taste of this great 
whiskey. Instead — imagine you have 
started with the finest  Kentucky whiskey 
ewer made. Then yon have waited for 7 
full years to ripen ft slowly, perfectly — 
Then recall the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and imagine one silkier, 
mellower and smoother. Do thaee things 
-and  then taste Old Charter.

Tick, tedk...ri«*, lodk... th« whiskey that didn't watch the dock ...seven  long yean!

CHARTER
| Kentucky’s Finest ^  Straight BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT SOUNtON WHISKEY • 15 MORE .  X YEARS 010 • OLD CHARTER MSTIUERY CO.. UHMMLLE. KV.

Odds and Ends — MEN'S 
LOAFER AND LACE STYLE

Shoes
Not AH Sizes 

Values to $14.95

POOL'S' TWIST TWILL

Khakis
Vat Dyatl 

Sanforized 
Zippar lo it im r Each

M ATCHING PANTS A SHIRT

MEN'S SHORT TYPE

Jackets
Com pitta Stock 

Values to $19.95

MEN'S

SPO RT SOX
Com plate Stack 
Values to 85c

BRANDS 
YOU KNOW, 

AT
II

» SIINDIV M M ) NEAR

1 , 1 1  ’J / K  Z -L L L L

M ens Wear

j h O'*— Your* for th« Asking  
>:00—N ew s t ’enler  

i £ 4)5— Yoiire for the Asking  
1ti:09—N ew s f> n t# r  
10:05— Yotira for the Asking  
11:08—N ew t r e n te r  
11 fclgn o ff._

V  FRIDAY A. 44.
4 .10—N ew * O u te r  
4:35—Jim  Terrell Show  
7 OO—"World New*
7.15—Jim  Terrell Show  
7:30—S p o rt. Review  
7:35—Jim  Terrell Show
■ no—N ew * r e n te r
•  05—Jim  Terrell Show  
1:11—M m ateria l A lliance
■ :30—C offee  D ate  
1:31— N ew  C itizen s  
9:90—N ew s Center
*:05— Second Cup o f  C offee  
t  15—T red I n r  Poet 
9 30—A nniversary Club  

10:90—N ew s C enter
14 05— A n nlverearr Club  
11:80—N ow s Canter
11 :#t—A nniversary Club 
11:30—J. C. D an iels Show  

FRIDAY P . M.
11:00—W orld N ow s
15 1.1—W estern  Roundup 

1 :00— N ew s C enter
) :0.'i— Weaterrt Roundup 
1 :30—A ntique Shop  
1:00—N ow s Center 
2:05— D iscstorla lly  Tours 
3:0ft -N e w s  C enter  
3:05— D locatorially Tours 
4:00—N ew s C enter  
4:05—J iv e  T ill F ive  
5:00—N ow s Center  
0:05—H l-w a y  H l-lite*
5:45—Q uality Naurs

1140 on Your Rodio DM
TH U R SD A Y  P.M.

I 00—Klmer's ztour 
I aft—G rable-Jam ** Show  
3 :00— Afternoon N ests
3 05—Luncheon w ith  I .ope*
.1 :;i>—f’anhendie P latter P arty  
5 Oft—Sa> Preston of th e  Tukon  
5 lift— Bobby Benson  
5 55—C ecil Brown .'« « «
4 uo—F ulton Lewi*. Jr.. New*
4:15—Sport* R eview
•  *5—W arren’* Warmup
•  30—Local New* Roundup  
« 45—T w lllaht Tim*
7 00—O fficial D etective  
7 3ft—Crime Flahtera  
4 :0ft— Keeve « New*
4 05—Footnote* to  H ietory  
1.15—N ational lim itation  B aakttbaS  

Tournam ent 
10 ftft—(iabriel H eatter
10 15—F ountain  of Young 
to :;u—Fountain  of Younar
11 lift—Fountain of Yoon*
11:56— New* F inal 
lltUO—Sian  off

FRIDAY A M .
4:00—W estern S cien ad e  

j< :30—Farm  H our 
7:00—M usical Clock 
7:30—W oathor Report 
7 :10—N ew s

r^*F!*H urleifh  N aw s
. . . .  , ___ T hat 4k T’other
3:10—March T im e
■ :45—T he Uoepelairea
4:00— Pam pa Reports
»:15—C hapel by the  Road
> :15—M id-Morning N ew s ...
•  30—S ta ff  B reakfast . •

10:00—F lorida C alling w ith  Tom MoaM
10 *6— K raft N ew s 
10:30—Q ueen for  a  D ap  
11:0ft—Qui* T im e
11 A t—Friendship H our —
11:15—K raft N ow s -*
1 1 : to—Friendship H our "
ll:0 u —Cedric F oster O ,
11:15—N ew * * ,
12 :10— W eather Bureau
11:15—Top o ’ th e  HIU T im e _ _
11:55—M arket R eports „ „
1:00—E lm er’s  H our L .

d - p f r y  COOKER
d e Relates
food* is  f

You eon lm*o 
•s id e *  deep-fried  
minute*. Tour I 
cen t *  »* very 0 1

$1150

Z.\
m ** i

/  t
/ i ' a ' t  U ' \S ■ w n  rAYWDf.il

N. CUYLCR

FRIDAY
Valiant Lady 
Lora Of Ufa 
m o r n in g  M m *  u n i *  
News A Weather 
Wolcoma Travelers 
Sheldon’s Rumpus Room 
Houai Forty 
Home maker* Matiaaa 
Bob Crosby 
Tito Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Garry Moors 
Movie Quick Quia 
Vanishing Legion 
Friendly Freddie Tima 
Tha Plainsman 
Tarry And The Pirated 
Doug Edwarda 
Nawa
Waathar Van#
Burns Aad Allan 
Topper
Schllts Playhouie 
Halls Of Ivy 
The Lineup 
Person To Person 
Newt Pinal 
Weather Vans 
Sports Review 
Masquerade Party 
H it Late Movio

KGNCTV
Channel 4 

Ding Dong School 
One Man * Family 
Hollywood Today 
Homo

Feather Your Neat 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Nows A Weather 
New Idsae 
Double Trouble 
G rente* Gift 
Pet Hunter Show 
Food Fleets 
Hawkins Falls 
Gordon Suits Show 
World Of Mr. Hweaasy 
Modern Romances 
Pinky Lee Show
ww — — w _ wv ___.a —noway uooay 
Far Kids Only 
Captain Video 
Weldon Bright Show 
Sports Scoreboard 
Nows A Weather 
Eddie Flahcr Show 
Johnny Linn’s Notebook 
Red Button's Show 
Ufa Of Riley 
Big Story 
Sherlock Holmes 
Cavalcade Of Sport *
Jan Murray Show 
Heart Of The City 
News A Weather 
Hollywood Wrestling

THURSDAY
KOROTY

1 Dtag Dong School 
One Stan’s Family

Feather Your Neat 
r ta m f)  |  HstlntS 
Nows A Waathar 
New Maas
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Pat Hunter Show 
Food Floats 
Hawkins Falls 
Gordon Suita Show 
World Of Mr. Sw itaiy 
Modem Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Captain Video 
Gordon Suit# Show 
Sports Scoreboard 
Nows A Weather 
Artistry On Ivory 
Johnny Linn’s Notebook 
You Bet Your Lite 
Justice 
Dragnet 
Ford Theater 
Lux Video Theater 
Conrad Nagel Theatre 
News A Weather 
Sporta Scoreboard 
Feature Film

KFDATV 
Channel M

Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life 
Morning Movie Time 
Newa A Waathar 
Walconm Travel era 
Sheldon’s Rumpus Rosas 
Homemaker’s Matin as 
Public Service film  
The Open Road 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Garry Moore 
Movie Quick Quia 
Vanishing Legion 
Friendly Freddie Tima 
th a  Plainsman 
Ma Tin Tin 
Doug Edwards 
NeWa
Weather -Vane
The Lone Ranger '
Climax
Circle Arrow Show 
Public Defender 
Break Tha Bank 
New* Final 
Waathar Van#
Sport* Review 
Dangerous 
The LSte Moris

c r e e J L ,  Iuram ce
Comba-Worlay Bldg. —  Dial 4-4192

•# Is —  Auto 4

Jaa Craa, ownar Jamas Haft, ogam
0 t I
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YDUR IDS A f  r ^ M o W  A t o m 1
PARDON M«.«fp(dTDRckT>tX 

toT  o»o w  Kousmta rose  ik
K  HANS M B * %  VOl*  8 |<5 -
( m ypn o titedJT(Sa m e  hunti*
> _ A  OUTFIT, 4tAMD
( * £ H L 't t Z  W O N A P E A I 
K  S  WITH-?066C£TT0ft)/

* - ^ n  Z ftZ 'w  l i r f ' j  f u l l  < »■■ —1 V  /iT c A rtioi/M iAi

I DON'T HAVE IT* \
C'<K. j  ~’ who put ^  
T i AT DI5-COILCA u E R

i R IG H T A ^ .V / NO

P V T 7 ,v > >  >
IbdAO.MSA.' r v «  WOttKBD 
FEVERlFHLV ID  FINISH MV 
CHAIR 4 NCB THAT OTV EDITOR 
M  FELL IK) WITH MV ID EA  >

u s s  a  P ic t u r e  \
B  H I  O F  IT A N D  A k)
■  - m y B  A R T I C L E . ' / ,

YOU MAY ASK WHY WORK THEM SO  
WARD THAT TMSV IMVF TO C.Vj;
UP SCVvIE o u t s e t ;  ACTIVITIES...... >
JU ST  TO -------------------------------
FINISH THE T SHE'S \  SHE S 
COURSE ON }  (JOOC, I COMING TO 

TIME...... A  UIM* /H E R  PUNCH-
v___ /  V  X L ^ E  NOW*

GOSH SHE \  MAN. IT 1 
LOOKS SO I TAKES I 
TINY CONN /  NERVE K 
THERE ALL /T O  STAND 

ALONE, rf^UP AN' TALK 
WIFFIE f  \  LIKE THAT*

I THE ONLY >
-----** WAY THEY

COULD FINISH ON 
I TIME WAS TO WORK 
.. WORK HARDER 
THAN THEY'D EVER 
WORKED BEFORE, j  

EVIDENTLY* /

r r u .  BE GLAD TO TELL 
YOU WHY IVE RLAI MY 
CLASS AS I HAVE * 
WHEN I TOOK IT OVER 
IT WAS A MONTH BE- i  
HIND SCHEDULE .»

^JViey d o n t
V o c a l i z e
fc> T H I 4  16

I DON T KNOW WHY *\ 
IT IS - I  ALWAYS BUY ‘ 
THE MOST EXPENSIVE TOBACCO, AND YET r— 
IT TASTES LIKE «-/ 
BURNT RUGS t - s

'-* ■  DAGWOCD ALWAYS 
M AN AGES TO GET MORE 

TOBACCO ON Th e  RUG
N__  ̂THAN HE GETS IN /

V--- - HlS P-Pt

HOV ABOUT 
TUO BITS FOR, 
NTH FIRST i
S \ fy& F jl

'SJLA Y BY\HA!\UUuJl NO 
ME; 1 rONT TH^ECHANCE 
MIND TAkAIG J c r  DOIN' THAT 
S_ TOUR C THAN D X / -  
VkvKONTvyT HAS' /

P  1 W M T gOOP AS ANN I A--------
------------" i l  GUESS-DO /  NO. LETS >
' hOWS THIS \rW ANT ME f  LET £R DRIFT 
TOR A SPOT JlDDROPTM  FOR A 
> 10  START X  ANCHOR? WHILE. 
^ F IS H IN G ? / ------" 7  ---------1

OkAX
W M E1

THERE’S MV LITTLE PAL 
JOHNNY YELLOVI HORSE.'

THB LAKBB' CAT-LKTS 
A T A 6  IT BI«MT NOW I

BUT MB B P  b m  m u ch  V
^  LATEST .
AM I GOING ID 
GET A SNOT AT 
r TIB TITLE/*/-

HT...ALL THE TOP 
SPORTS WRnERS..TMEVU 
r BE HERE SOON.

HAT a d S N t; O O *  RMV I'M « E ?  
TO TOP ANTOPPERTOUVC « B 3 « 0  . 
tK X T X N U M K V M tK W M B . f l
WRCXtPORTHE r-j-r'---- 1
«CK«UZVN/ / / J ( H U N ?  ) ___ |

l TT* STICKS,'/  vT L "

HQ? W ALSOr I  A L W A Y S 1
WANTEDTO DO THAT/

«,I*S(JRE ^  NAGMEPIT NOTHING! I MS
WOJUSntMGWEP) LOOKIN'RIGHT AT HIM WHEN *

n.maJEpm.1/ he saw her- and his eves
I  te ^ t^ ^ A L M O S T  POPPED OUT OF MS HEAD*

I DON’T THINK TOO SHOULD BE Y  IH HOT ONLY > SO MDRRIEP ABOUT THE PRMCES J WOMHN'AMOT HORSE, UNCLE PHIL! HEADACHE J THE HORSE NOW, IS FAST TOO,AND— —-A MICHAEl? A

■ H frT T iU T ifc

Jb t k p  
Tarl^toi 
Ttiursfli 
.would i 

ltt*n 
O dHp r *

K

LARRY
OUT-

FOR THE»w- imiflTllT WA" TWcILRI I
TITLE-AND

TONKLEN.

eh

Ml

nanuuu
ot thedub c«

•«Ce onTop
su rti yo 
H eld, G  

„w|)o ha 
Bo WinBo Wi Loom.-
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♦ ♦ ♦ NOW  . . .  Buy -- Sell -  Rent -  Hire -  Trade -
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n the BIG ¥  ¥  + 
Dial 4-2525 * *
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l^r. IW  H MS l« * > l »

"They m ust have been over to  visit hie folks 
•  can  te ll they’re mad!**

'Miami Personals
By MMB. JOE CUNNINGHAM 

• Pampa New* ( o rm pondrit 
Joy Webb of Denver City spent 

week end in Miami with her 
other, Mrs. Von Webb.
Ibnea. Glynn Dodson, R a l p h  

Charles Lyons, Joe CUn- 
attended the g tii scout 

in Pnmpa. recently, 
and Mrs. R. L. Schroder 

children of Spearman visited 
the home of her parents, Mr. 

Mrs. D. W. Stribling recenUy. 
and Mrs. M. O. Pennington 

in Canadian one day last

t.  and Mrs. Kint Phllpott and 
have returned from n vMt 

Don Phllpott and family In 
Springs, Colo.

Isa Theresa Lyla, teacher in 
-Denver City school system, 

the week end with Mlse De

Mrs. Sam Set bar has as her 
her grondeon. Freddie Be 

of Dumas. Freddie's porea 
visiting in California.
B. Deatherage has returned 
a  visit to McKinney, whei 

Matted with a  brother who Is

Hodges who is recuperet- 
from a  recent operation wea 
to be in town on# day loot

and Mrs. Marvin Talley and 
en visited in Oklahoma over

JU am i grade students taking 
Quit Down in Amarillo

Mrs. Hagler 
May Lose Her 
Citizenship

DALLAS —DP—The chief Dallas 
immigration officer said Thursday 
that denaturalisation proceedings 
will be started against Elisabeth 
Bergmenn Hagler, Geraran-born 
wife of accused torch murderer 
David Hagler Jr.

J . L. Adkins, acting officer In 
charge of the Delias office of the 
Immigration service, said the 
Washington office of the immigra
tion service has approved the pro
ceedings.

He said ths fils will ha presented
to U.S. District Attomsy Heard 
Floors tor legal action as soon as 
it is returned from Washington.

At tha earns lima, Adkins 
charged that Rep. Bruce Alger 
(R-Tax.). who first announced that 
tha denaturalisation proceedings 
would be started, was "Just look
ing for publicity."

"I can toll you on# thing," Ad
kins said, "tha naxt tima our good 
congressman wires this office for 
information he’s not going to get 

week's rest end the hot Florida ^  K we d wanted to release 
ouh to their liking as the large ^ y ^ in g  about it wa would have 

' polished strokes here for the released it here."
Alger made public in Washing

ton a  telegram from Adkins which 
said: "Denaturalisation author
ised. Not yet instituted. Expected 

Detroit spends hi* proceedings will he instituted in 
Iters in 8t. Petersburg and i* .near future." 
tliliar with avary tricky contour 

af the tree-lined Lakewood Golf 
d u b  course. The 1M4 PGA cham
pion, also has been working dili
gently on his game Just for this 
teurney.

JgNdlecoff and Bolt have been'alien was not entitled to natural! 
among the few veterans who have j u tton under tha section of lew 
held their own among the newcom- under which he or the applied, 
ets. on the winter circuit . | Mrs. Hagler cam* to the United 

Top money has been going to gutea after marrying Hgt. Dewey 
sueh young blades os Shelley May- smith in Germany in 1M*. She re- 
fldld, Gene Littler, Mike Souchak.

%w%) has taken two in a  row, end 
8 q Wininger, who won the recent 
tonfney nt Baton Rouge, La.

'  most greens equipped with 
putting surfaces and long 
grass around th* edges,

’ of the pros figured a  score

50 Due To Enter 
t. Pete Open
ST. PETERSBURG. Fie. —UP— 
T s  old timers were given a 

chance to regain prestige 
the newcomers Thursday as 

pros end amateurs began shoot- 
in ths 112,000 St. Petersburg 

r. Golf tournament.
Ifeterons, who have been taking 

nd money or leu  most of the 
er golf circuit, have found a

several days.
ding the "oldtimers" ere 

ck Herbert, Cary Middiecoff 
and Tommy Bolt.
.Herbert of

t-n. for weekday publication on onmo 
Sag: Malnlg About PoopJo ado until 
1I:M a.0*. Deadline (or lu d tg  paper 
Classified ode It noon Saturday. Main- 
ip About People t  p b>. Saturday.

CL.AMIFISD M T U  
1 Dog — lee par linn.
S Dags — Me par lino par dog.
■ Doga — 17c per lino par dog.
4 Dogs — Uo par Una par dag.
• Dago — Uo par Una par dog.
« dago (or loiunrl — Uo per Una

lontblp  in to  — U.SS par
ntb (no  copy eaan aot.

T h e
(or  m ore than  

In th la  k Call la

g v e i t ’i  Radio and T .V . Repair. TV  
Serv ice  r » lb  V ’ OR N F  It * *m *

D ag Ph. 4-3311* N it*  Ph. 4 1464

35 flwmbiitfl A Hasting 35
» i.T N B r FLOOR FU R N A C ES

3SS W . K lngnm ill Ph. 4-2711

40 Moving A Transfer 40
LOCAL, m oving and, hauling E xpert 

4-4201,Ph. Curlytree  1 rim m ing.
Boyd.

RO T'S T R A N SFE R . M oving A haul- 
ing. S atisfaction  guaranteed. 203 K. 
Tuke. Roy F r e e  P hone 4-2174.

D R IV E  lata  jU o d e l ca r  to  D en v er  
Phoanlx . StOt L ake C ity. P ortland  
or California. O ne-w ay tran sp orta
tion. Phone A m arillo A uto A uction  
(or reservation , l>r 2-1415, A m arillo.

Pompa W arehouse & Transfer
M oving w ith  Care E veryw here

317 E  T yng_____________Phone 4 -4221
B U C k ’S T R A N SFE R , loca l and Ions 

d ista n ce  m oving, lagured. Compare 
prices. 51* 8 , G illespie, D ial 4-7222. 

L E T  LE W I8  d o  your nxuling. Don’t 
lo t trash  aw*e^j|H>Ho. Wo haul an]

10 Lost A Found 10

th in g  an y tim e. IS* 8  Gray. Ph

41

ul any- 
i 4-S80L

41
W IL L  B A S T  SIT  day or n ight. Phono  

(A iT I. Mrs. Garrison.

LOST betw een  I-efor* and P ainpa: on e , 
4:50x14 and one 7:40x11 Goodyear 
tires. N otify  B uckingham  O il Co. 
Phona 4-3761. Pam pa. T e x a s .______

41 -A H< 41-A

to  nam e of 
P hone 4-6445.

4 para) 
’T w e eity.'

A n sw ers
R eward.

11 11

Money To Loan. . .
on articles of value. All loans 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S
Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; Dial 4-3161
i i —

W IL L  C A R E for elderly  people In our 
hom e. R eferences furnished. Call 
4-2334.

43 Appliance Repair 43
KTRBIE’S  W A SH E R  SERVICE  

R epairs on All H ousehold A ppliances 
WWW. FO ST ER  PH. 4-3412
47 Plowing • Yard Work 47
G ARDEN p low in g  and yard  work. 

Phono 4-6174.
Yard & Garden Plowing
A. W . Frazier — P hone 4-2062

48

ISSunday wars Jim Flowers, Linda 
Manning, Margot Gill, Glenda Dod
son, Barbara Holland, Kathleen 
Koch, Tim Flowers, Lynn Gracay,
end Jackie Gill. They competed _

v . i i . . - m u .  . J .  h v  .  S tu d y  e t  hom e In spore tim e. Earn■ gainst K ellerv llle  an d  w on by stan d ard  ta x is . Our gradu-
sco re  o f  #00 t o  #00. |a te *  h av e  entered  o fe r  500_d lfferen t

HIGH SCHOOL
E stab lished  1SST

Others attending the Quia Down 
in Amarillo Sunday were: Messrs, 
end Mines Sol Koch, Frank Ora- 
cey, and Glynn Dodson, and their 
children, and Mmes. Herchel Gill, 
Bryant Flowers and cjdldren, and 
Miss Maurita Taylor, teacher in 
the Miami School.

Mr. and Mrs. a .  S. Michael and 
Monty visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jens Lawson recently.

coils  
ll

_ and nelvera iU et. F.nginaer- 
erch itectu ra . con tractin g  and  

A lso m any other courses, 
form ation  w rite  Am erican  

School. O. C. Todd. P . a  B o s  S74. 
A m arillo T exas.

ImiidUiV0
For inf

10 10
P E R M A N E N T S o f  tasting  beauty, 

sham poos, se ts , scalp  treatm en ts, at 
V iolet's B eau ty  Shop. Ph. 4-7141.

21 21

a sp ira n ts, p laces work, refer- R u g, ,  ca rp etin g . U p h o lste iv . C lean- 
1 ,  aad  hour ra te  required. W ill | nK All work guaranteed. Ph. 4-2421.

•NJ,rklni**1con,|l| -  ID E A L  dTEAM U U M D K f  INC. E scallen t work In . con.ll p ^ y _  bundlso individually w ash-

HOLLOW  8 P IN D L E  la th e  operator A  
tool lo ln t turner. M ust be reliable, 
sober, w illing to  work overtim e. 
S ta te  expii 
enoes. a  "
tie need,__J M _______ __ _____
Pam pa. E xcellent w orking contl I 
tlons. paid life  Insurance, group hoe 
plta llzation  and vacation  benefits. 
W rite  B ox P . L i .  c /o  Pam pa Newa.

MALE HELP WANTED
TO  A MAN 26 TO  t t  T E A R S OLD  

W HO U N D E R ST A N D S P E O PL E  
If you o re  sta lled  a t  an  Incom e tavol 
or cannot formes progres s and s e 
cu rity  In w hat g o o  a m  now  se lling . 
It Is p oss ib le  w e m eg  h o v e  w h at you  
a re  look ing for. W o naod a  m an Ilk# 
you w ho haa had sa lsa  exp erien ce and  
enjoyo th a  w otk . Our oem pony h as a  
product th a t la th e  leader In Its field, 
w o  g iv o  you good basic train ing In 
th e  ties o f  th e  product. W o can offer  
you a  fa ir  sa lary and good com m is
sio n . C ar la furnished  a fter  you h ave  
been trained W e can a t least talk  
It over  If you think  you are Interest
ed. Apply a t 214 N . Cuytar to  Mr. Ed  
N u n .

J irS T  IN ! F resh  rose bushes. Individ 
ually wrapped, 4tc each . Jam es Feed
Store. ______________

L E T  U S  put In th a t n ew  law n  for  
you. Free estim ates. C om plete p lant
in g  N eeds. Itototlller. Jam es F eed. 

B U IL D  living fen cm . screen s and  
backgrounds. H undreds o f  beautifu l 
evergreens. Special prices. B ruce

__N ureery. P h  <Ft. Atanreed-________
SPE C IM E N  E vergreens a t  B utler’s

gursery w hen you w ant th e  best.
utler N ursery. Pam pa ■ beat. 1602 

N. Hobart. P hone (-1681.

C ESSPO O LS and SE PT IC  T A N K S  
cleaned. Insured. C. I.. C asteel. Ph. 
4-44IP D ay 4-4141. 686 S. Cuyler.

Do It Every Time I*—— By Jimmy Hatlo
WELL- 

XM/REPMe 
NOW-KXJ 

DON’T U4VKT& 
GOME BACK 
AMY MORE- 

JUST WATCH 
• W 4 T D C T --

X CERTAINLY AM 
SORRY YOUR DADDY 
ÎSN’T PRACTICING ANT| 

1 AVORE-yXJ'RC OKAY. 
SONNY-BUT ytXl’RE 
NOT 7MC DOCTOR 
)OUR DADDY MM6-

•M arTWE DOCTOR 
MIG DADDY W4S*~ 
JUNIOR ONLY KlAS 

EIGHTEEN DEGREES 
FROM THE BEST 

MEDICAL SCHOOLS 
IhlTVlEWORLD-

TWE OLD OOC DIDN'T KNOW an y  
k MODERN MEDC7NE-BUT ME SURE 

MAD THE OLD-TIMERS EATING 
OUT OF MIS PILL BOX—  J——■'7

IF)OU ASK 
ME .THE OLD { 

FEELS THE 1
SAME ML/AV 1

JUNIOR-

M A-M A-lVE 
f SEEN SOME OF 

TME SIMPLE 
r REMEDIES WORK 

WHEN THE NEW
-FANGLED ONES 

DIDN'T—

Irs Ncrr EASY TO  
FOLLOW IN FOP’S  

FOOT5TEPS.EW.DOC?
-MANX AND A-TIP OF 

' TME MATlP MAT TO 
JOHN G.MBVf3», JR A4-D.

•F W >P
, 1

114 Traitor He 114.

70 la 70
PIANO  T U N IN G  and repair. N ew  and 

used pianos John Branham , 141 S. 
Faulkner. Phone 4-5882.

97 97
1 ROOM modern furnished house, bills 

paid, couple or 1 sm all child. 811 
8 . B anks. P hone 4-2326.

f iA X O  T u n in g  A Repairing. 28 year#  
in Borger. D en n is Comer. ~  “
Phone 1316. Borger

PIANO S FOR REN T  
T A R PL E T  MUSIC STO RE

116 N . Cuyler Ph. 4-2138

103 Rm I Estots for Sol* 103,

New 1955 £•

Travefite Trailersp
2 bedrooms, completely Hied* 
era, tub 4  shower combiee* 
tioH, choice of colon end-I

0

fu rn ish ings. J *

Only $2595 (

B&B Trailer Sales
11 Branch Seles in Texes } 

1213 E. Frederic 
Rhone 4-9922

H O U SE T railers for rent. Rent applied 
on purchase Used television  se ts . 44 
day serv ice  w arranty. Bargain 
prices. H W. W aters Insurance  
A gency. Ph. 4-4051. 1921 Ripley St.

1 1 5 WhofetoiebTatrihutora
J. S Skelly —  LP Gas

Sunoco Oils — Grease?
902 W . Brow n riiw ay

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114

fD IA L  4-8946 for servIce.^Eechsnlc  
g a s A oil. tires, batteries Leo i 
E m m ett S iation . 875 W. Foster

B A L D W IN 'S GARAGE 7*  
SER V IC E IS OUR B U SIN E SS - 

1401 W . R ip ley  Phone 4-44IT
B E N N Y  ORMfil IN 

1308 Alcock — P hone 4-7592
on H ydram atie transm it*

FOR SA LE : 160 acres. 837.60 an acre.
5 room house, barn, grainer.v. ch ic-1 
ken houses and windm ill. ’•» o f m in-|
eral rights. L ocated 2 m iles south . Repairs __ __ ________  _________
3 ea st of W heeler. B. T . F ulks, sions. overdrive, front end, general 
W heeler Star R o u t * .__________j ------

R EG ISTER ED  M exican C hihuahua  
puppies for sa le . See at Jack ’s W eld
ing W orks. Inform. T exas. P h . 267L 

TROPICAL F ISH , se e  horses, under
w ater p lants, m lrada filters, new  A  
used tanks. Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

•3

50 50
P A N H A N D L E  LUM BER CO. 
''E veryth ing for th e  Builder’'

468 W . F oster Phone 4-8881

63 43
Sloan. B eat  
■Lena w ear

M TRT -8 L A U N D B T . *41 f 
the  h igh  cost of clothing. 
ep d tear. P hone 4-8641 

SH E E H A N  DRY C L E A N E R !

BOYS
W ANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pam pa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to  6  p.m. Report to  the 
Route Room a t  the

Pampa Daily News

curtains aW A SH IN G  and Ironing, curtalr  
sp ec ia lty . D one In m y hom e. 711 
Iona P hone 4-8484.

Brummett's Upholstery
1911 Alcock D ial 4-7641

FOR BALE: \  m attress and springs. 
4-3488.

OSBO RNE IM PL EM EN T CO. 
A uthorised  Case D ealer  

731 K. Frederic__________ Phone 4-7881
D. 4-6*41 MAURER  
M ACHINERY CO. 

I d  W . Brown
HOGUE MILLS EQ UIPM ENT CO.

.21,WtrB £ r1 4 R745484
89
W A N T  TO B U Y : used piano. M ust 

be cheap. Call 4-4141 a fter  * p ro.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
R E SPO N SIB L E  PARTY m oving to  

Pam pa. N eeds 2 or I  bedroom u n 
furnished house R eferences furn
ished. P hone 4-5791.

92 92

4 f ^ s Mhefr'” 2*E,>*Brow.S*n^PhSn; SEE THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME 
i-R^ k -m^ ^ -unfum ish^hou,^ ^ rfle carpeted living room

A lso 2 room  Bern!-m odern fu rn ish e d  u  111 i n g  fOOITI, 0 6 n ,  S t o r a g e
fcJ>wnW**k’ bm P*M Apply MS ^  | room, big kitchen with lots of 

n e w l y  decorated- 1~ room- furnishad cabinets, 3  large bedrooms, 
J R r r ^ J K r i a *  ^  B"U patd wood siding, 2 room furnish

ed modern house in rear, nice

au to  repair.
HU KILL & SON

G enerator and S tarter  Repair
522 W. FOST E R __________ F H. 4 4111

If You C an’t Stop. Don’t S tart!
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

B rake A  W inch Service

I l f

101 Wanted to Buy 101---- 1trees and shrubbery, on Mag- Body w o rk  — c a r  P xin tm * -
fram e" ra nolia, S I0,500. Or will sell a t 623 W. K.ngsmill, Ph. 4-4610

■an/sad ^  I ______ : I eirwa V  n "mAWvt'i rtc.m'

117 B o d y  S h o p s

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork — Car Palntli

W A N T E D : double garage.
m TSc. FVederia*1* U Gl O pprO ISO l

103 f o r  S o l e  1 0 3

BY O W NER: * room home, block from  
high school. L iving room carpeted, 
plumbed for w asher, storage house, 
m any built-in feature*, a ttach ed  ga- 

fenced In yard. Mhown by 
went. 1418 N .

range, 
appoln
4-4244.

N IC E  6 Led room, garage, north side All ty p es  
paved stree t. 1 block grade Lota, ar

Quentin W illiams, Realtor
208 H ughes B uild ing  

P h en e 4-2813, 4-2524, or 4-98*8 _
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

424 C rest — P hone 4-7265

JIM A L E E  8  BODY 8 H O Y ~ ^  
D ey  or N ight W recker Service  

705 W. F o ster  — Ph. 4-5746 or 4 4224

119 Service Station 119
SPA R K S BROS. SERVICE STATION  

M echanic on D uty — Roed Service  
403 W. F oeter Phone 4-9008

U n J u T  P k « ,  One 8 bedroom houee, garage, cellar.
K een, '  none j acr,  ^  (and on (h# pavem ent. 1  Wf) A ii f tn m n h ila a  l » ,
____________ _ sm all dow n paym ent. 83750 total. I *»»T O m O D Iie» TOT
ge, north side All type a 2 and 3 bedroom hom es. - » » » » <

1J

school. 85500 Thone 4-2932_________
TO n tA D E :  2 good buslnaaa lo ca 

tions ( lo ts) In Lovlngton. N ew  M ex
ico , 2 trucks and car to  trade to  
owner* only for Pam pa property. 
P hone 4-6515.

2 T E A R  O LD 2 
textoned

bedroom, garage, 
fenced , ’textoned . W ill g o  FH A  for 
611.000. 1309 Ham ilton. Ph  4-8940

acreage, and Incom e property, i j t f  C H E V R rif.E T  extra  d ean , p rle-  
oU A g a s  raya lties. N e r -  -  -----  -  -For Kale 

production,
I  BEDROOM H O U SE attached  ga 

rage. E quity  for sa le . 1008 8  D w ight 
Phone 4-2716

t  A 2 Bedroom  H ou ses In P rairie VII- 
large for sale. H ughes D evelopm ent,

--------  ’ - . 4-3211._ C o  . 400 H jighe#_B ldg.. ph. . -----
FOR S a l e  : 6 room house, detached  v "  .  r r o ,t  garage. *” “  -----*"-------------------------- a w w .-ir i,

Phone ‘

ed reasnnahle 1 n79 9 Sumner.
TEX EVANS BUICK C6- “

1W N GRAY________ PH O N E 4-4479
I9 t i p O ^ tTa c  tn trade on ttaJW  

house or lot. Phnne 4 - l t lz
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

81504 equ ity . 1141 Terrace. 
4-2840.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
___________ _______________ 213 N. Faulkner,
* £ £ £ .  t t f r ^ r iT  i i W r r £ :  Nice 2  bedroom home living m V * » S 3 S !?  Ph. t  u n

rO O m  carpeted, newly decorat- 8 room modern house, sm all down
ed, fenced back yard.

trance. Very  
c lt. Phon* 4-fOSI.

95
NICF.LT furnlehed 2 room apartm ent, 

bills paid, on pavem ent Inquire 416 
N . Sumner. P hone 4-8887.

EX TR A  targe 2 room furnished apart
m ent on Sunset Drive, inquire a t  
616 N. Som erville.__________

P hone_________ __________  _________ _
W A N T E D  to  se ll all togeth er  or se p 

arate ly  If n ecessa ry : K roehler llv -  r ( w, 
tag  room su ite  refrigerator, stove. Y„ „ T » t h s .  bills 
a u tom atic  w asher. TV  se t and an-j p hnn# 4 . 4141._____________________

• r o“ h l « r c h ^ ;  8? .  i t  ?26J N orth | * TSTu " ^ *

m ents, prt- 
428 N . W est.

- . ---------- .  ,  -— -1 A p 3 y * T o m;s  p face, E . Froderic.
H a t v w u * ? ^ H o ^ " 5 ^ ,M rW8oe0 ta -  ROOM furnished apartm ent, n ew -

^.V*»7«*V^Frarr. after*5 »uw* “ * N
U S E D  Hot point au tom atic  

Joe H aw kins  
F oster Phone

I lan cet.
w asher.

32 Female Help Wanted 22
W A N T E D : w om an w ith  no responsi

b ilities w ho w ants perm anent work  
exp erien ce unnecessary. Krnie’a
C leaners. 418 8 . Cuyler._____________

W A N T E D : part tim e fountain  help.
Apply 
phon*

E xperience unnecessary. 
C aldw ell’* D rive-Inn . N<D rive-Inn .
call*

S a r R  e x t r a  c a s h

Adkins would not diacuaa what 
the ground* wore for taking the 
action ogalnot Mre. Hagler. but he 
aald the taw provkiqe only two 
reasons for which citixanahtp can 
be removed: Fraud, or that the

n r i  m ail advertising folder*
wm. Inc., P. 

A sheville . N . C.

Spare tim e. 
. tag folder*. 

O. B ox  8146. W .

25
SEC U R ITY  Salesm en w on ted . F u ll or

Ki t  tim e. C ontact W ayne M cCarty, 
nertcan S ecurities. 411 W . 18th 
A m arillo. T exas. Ph. Dr. 8-8882.

30 Sewing 30
A LT ER A T IO N S and repairs, all types  

cloth ing. E xperienced. Mr*. Hcot l. 
21* N . G illespie. D ial 4-9578.

V IVIAN’S  SEW  SH O P. A lterations. 
Genera* sew ing . Specia lty: m atern
ity  w ear. 628 I .  Ballard. Ph. 4-7395.

to 275 for the 72 holes would 
top prize of $2,200.

f&ofessor Due 
'Honorary Degree

torBPHENVILLE. Tex. -U P

reived her cltiaenehip paper* lest 
June and they were divorced in 
July.

Bi* had gone beck to Germany 
for e  vMt whan Hagler, a  former
Fort Worth aophelt company exec
utive, wae charged with murder- __________
ittr a  atill-unidentified etranger i n ' ___ * ****
h i , v w if e 's  e la t io n  w a g o n  in  TRIJCVISION R E P A IR  oy  trainedh is  e x - U l i e e  e ta  n o il “ "X tech n icians on s ll  m akes and mod-

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Repair M  All 

Make* T V  A  Radi*
2-way

Cam mun le s t  Ion
A ntenna  

InstaHatlaa
Ml S. Bar—  m u

t l W

SEE US for good used furni
ture. Texas Furniture Co. 

_Phone 4-4623._____________
U S E D  E lectrolux cleaner In good con- 

d lilon  for sal*. D ial 4-6790.__________

C&M TELEVISIO N
N EA R LY  new  M aytag alum inum  tub  

w asher, only 869.96.
304 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511

W E  B U Y  A N Y T H IN G '
Call J o n esy ’s B efore You Sell 

JON HOY’S N ew  A U sed  Furniture I 
120 W . F oster P hone 4-6898
U S E D  RBiFRidERATO RS. A ny m ake  

or sise . From 886 up.
P aul C rossm an R efrigeration Co

104 N . R ussell_______  P hone 4-4831
4-PIE C E  W alnut Bedroom  Suite.

A lso  3-p iece  liv in g  room su ite . 
N ew ton  F urniture, 509 W . 
Phone 4-8721.

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
406 » . C u y t a r _________ Phone 4-4901

THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  
A  D ependable Source o f Supply

____ for Your Hardw are Need*
N E W  3 -P iece  liv in g  room su ite  1119.8*.

M acDonald Furniture Co.
$12 8 . C uyler_
U N F IN IS H E D  

SH E L B Y  J.

T H R E E  2-room furnished sem i mod 
ern apartm ents, refrigerators. 625
I .  Curler. __________________

ATTRACTIVE 2 Room furnished  
apartm ent, private hath, garage, 
bills paid. P hone 8-8776 a t  414 N.
W arren._______ ___

1 ROOM furnished  
ni

furnished. “ i T T .

paid. 629 8 . B arnes.
:  ROOM* modern

apartm ent, bll 
. Phone 4-7771.

bills

nicely  
I B ills

apartm ent. 
Sumner.

FOR R EN T: com pletely redecorated  
effic iency apartm ent, n icely fu rn 
ished. reasonable rent, inquire at 
B A B  Trailer Sale*. 1212 B. F red
eric. Phone 4-9922

2 ROOM duplex flirn l.hed  apartm ent, 
close in, 847.50 per m onth, bills 
paid. Phone 4-6828 after  6.

P hone 4-6621 
CORNER C A B IN E T. 

R U F F  FU R N IT U R E
W e B u y  A  SeU Furniture  

Phon21* 8 . C uyler P hone 4-SS42
DON'S USEb FURNITURE
W e B u y  A 8 ell U sed Furniture  

1*0 W . F o ster  P hone 4-4822

4 9

FOR HALE: P ortable nubile address
njfifem . A* C, 15 w t t t .  Com plete 
w ith  m ike Slid three-sp eed  record
■layer, f a l l  4 -3 2 5 0 _

N IC E Selection  or u .e o  c lo th in g  a t
Henry*e B t r f t ln  Store. SOB 
ler.

A  C oy-

7 0  M i e U n l  i r a t r a w o B t a  7 0

Oklahoma and setting it afire.
Autofiay report* showed the men 

in lh* ear wa* alive when the fire -  
.wa* started.

Mlea Bergmenn married Hagler 
after eh* returned from Germany.

Tarieton State College announced j a  # # Q y f

M B  , cat
of literature from Howard Payne —UP—Bobby Grow of Big Spring

3 Nice Used Spinet Pianos
Price $395 each

Eosy Terms
Tarpley Music Store

vuur TV 115 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3339irork. M ontgomery W «r.l 7
--  * SALK: Itot kFr upriKlit piano In

wimmI (olitlil mu. p r itf  See at
To:. N. SoiiiArville. Pit. 4-3411.

rURNlBHED Apartments tor rent V
iS fk . T y n ,^ .  i+ ita m

Apts. 96
4 ROOM, p rivate bath A garage, 

furnished apartm ent. 522 E. B n  
In*. Phone 4-8635.

un- 
irown-

4 ROOM unfurnished at 530 N. W ar
ren. Inquire 412 E. Field. Ph. 4-3C04.

97 97
n lsh ed  house on 
bills paid , adults

3 ROOM m odern fu m  
pavem ent. ServeL b U  .
only. >54 m onth. 212 N . Dw ig h t.

LARGE furnished 2 room house and  
bath on front o f  lot. 825 m onth. 820 
8 . Banks. P hone 4-1719.

4 ROOM modern furnished  house. 
W ill accept sm all child. N o pets. 

Ballard. ~523 S. Phone 4-2515.
ta.4 ROOM furnished house, d o e s

Mil* p e ld. Ca ll 4-8289._______ ___
2 ROOM furnished house. Mil* paid. 

88.50 per w eek . P hone 4-3403 
Inquire a t  117 If. W arren. . 

LARGE 3 Room and 2 room mod
ern furnlehed house*, fenced yard, 

j >i  A w ater  paid. 422 F inle>.

40 Acre Farm
Improved, near Elk City, Okla. 
Will trade for one or two bed
room house in Pampa.

M ALCOM  DENSON
Phone 4-5828 

Real Estate, Gen. Insurance
O W N ER  leaving. W ill sacrifice  2 bed

room  house, double garage on 2 
. lots. E . F rancis. Only 84850. Call 

4-8292.

paym ent, for sale.
2 bedroom house on N. Ranke on 

pavem ent, near school. 85760.
T w o n ice 2 bedroom hom es on E ast  

KingsmiU.
N ice  residential tots. 8450 ta  880*. 

Sm all down paym ents. S ee m e foe 
trade, houses, a c r e a g e

_______ Dial 4-288*
Ki IRCEl > TO SE L L  1947 international 

4i ton pickup at *725. BA B T ralili 
P ark. 1112 E. Frederic Ph. 4-943V> ■

It CHEVROLET.INC.

It
112

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  CO.
T T T I Factory W illis D ealer
1 1 2  411 8 . C uyler________Phone «t! Z 3

-------------------------------------------1 PURSLEY MOTOR CO. '
i* I!4  ACRES all sew n In w heat and 10s N . Ballard Phon# 4 404$

tag ^ w  M ob ^ H e JJii Sl E ^SUrtK I KKEVER. . V -  a® a t  C A D IL L A ^ T -  
D ^ m lle s  northeast o f W heeler. Ph. w  Fo. t̂ ' “  *  8 *r' ,c*  n  4 2 2 »

~  SCH X EID ER  H O TE t, GtJCkft”  
McClur# N ash  A gency *•* 

112 S. Front Yh « -# !«113 Prop, to Bb Mart# 113

5 ROOM HOUSE, corner lot. baae- 
FH A  coro

ner. 404
merit, a ttach ed  g a r a g e  FI 
m il m ent. F or sa le  by owi
Graham.

4 ROOM m odern b o u se  for  s a l e  412 
N . R oberta. Ph. 4-1447._____________

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
N ice  8 bedroom. N . W est. 8*000.
L arge 1 bedroom. N . S tarkw eather. 

17460.
N lco 2 bedroom. D ou cette . 1575 down. 
L arge 2 room m odern, 8250 down. 
N ice 2 bedroom. D ou cette . $5975.
$650 m onthly Income property. Wan 

$42,500. For quick nale. 126,600. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

D rive Inn beer tavern , lot 200x200.; 
Priced to  sell.

4 room  modern and 1 room modern 
on N . B anks. 33500.

2 large 3-room  m oderns and garages, 
close ta. $750 down.

W ill take la te  m odel car or pickup for 
equ ity  in 3 bedroom 2 blocks o f I 
5  oodrow W ilton  school.

6 room  m odern. 3 car garage, lot 129x i 
14* ft., E. Frederic. $14,600.

TO U R  LISTIN G S A P PR E C IA T E D

Wade Thomasson 
Real Estate

Suit* 306, Hughes Building 
Residence Phone 4-3320 

Office Phone 4-3328

TO B E  MOVED: three  2-room houses, 
one w ith  hot w ater  heater and tub. 
All for 8800. 3300 ca?h. balance
term s. C. H . D arling Ph _4-3052 _ 

FO R SA L E  to  he m oved : 3 room  
modern house. W ant to  huv nice
lot to  build on. P hone 4-4366,_____

3 ROOM m odem  house. 107 E . Craven. 
If Interested phone 4-9715.

121 Tracks

114 Trailer He 114
FOR SA LE : 1952 T ravellte  H ouse  

Trailer. 19 ft. m odem , in excellen t 
condition. Call 4- 3250.

TRAILERS
N ew  and used, up te  50 ft. a s low
as 350 down. 5-year financing at bank 
rates.

BEST TRAILER SALES
1212 W ilks

Paul F letcher
P hone 4-2250 108 S

M ODEL D  John D eere Tractor, w tt l  
trade for A or B or Ford or F er
guson. Vt ayne Sm ith, Rout* L  
Quanah. T*xa>.

122 Motorcycle* 12S

FO R  SA L E  by ow ner: 4 h o u ses on 
14* f t . lot. 2 are  4 room  m odem s. 
35.000. P hone 4-7888.

2 BEDROOM H om e for  sa le  or  lease. 
Phona 4-77729.

2 ROOM m odem  fu m isn ed  house w ith  
Servel refrigerator. B ills  paid. 711 
S . H enry.____________________________

2 ROOM furnlehed house, b ills paid, 
couple only. N o  pets. T20 N . w e s t .  
Phon* 4-412*.

3 ROOM furnlehed modern house, hnu raid. 11, N. Purvtance.

J. WADE DUNCAN
“49 Y ears ta th e  P anhandle” 

O ffice phone  4-6761 —  Re s .. 4 -2880
W. M. Lone Realty Co.
50 Y ears in th* Panhandle  

718 W . F'oater —_Ph. 4-3641 or 4-9504 
B T  o W n S R :  2 bedroom home, liv 

in g  room and hall carpeted, am ple 
storage and utility  room, fsneed  
hark yard. Call 4-4428 for ap p oin t- 
w en t._________________________________
C. H. Mundy, Real Estate

FOR RALE or trade- 1912 E nglish
Trium ph m otorcycle, good condition. 
See a t  >12 N . W ell*. Ph. 4-16T8. •

124 Tirat, Accetsortos 114

USED TRUCK TIRES -
W e H ave Som e R eal B arga in s

T:5"x20 and 8 25x20

B. F. Goodrich Store

Thursday one of its 
, Would receive an honorary doctor ,E G E  S T A T I O N .  Tdx.

Oellega at Brown wood. April I.
• Ska la Dollle Marie Glover, pro- 

4 4 » r  and acting head af tha 
Tarieton State College English de
partment

*  ;*ke decree will he conferred at
top school’s spring convocation. J . 
Hdward Payna. retiring poetmaet

Southwest Conference shot put 
champion, waa loot to Texaa AAM 
Thu reday hecaura of an injured
knee.

He will undergo an operation 
March 8# an# athletic authorities 
* 1 4  he weuf# act he sMe to com 
pet* this yenr. However, ha will

tech n icians on all m akes and mod 
ela. l e t
repair _____ ___ ________
Kervlca D ept.. 217 N. t ’llVler. 4-2251. F»»lt KALE: Keeker upright p iano. In 

S E E  A 4' FOR TV I fjzz l ci>! ill it loll,^ price $1
At W E ST E R N  AUTO  STORE _____

noate faii* 6i.5e — Nits* ph. 4-549* | W urlitzer Spinet Pianos
IN  N E W  M APLE FIN ISH E S. EARLY  
AM ERICAN. A N D  F R E N C H  PROV
IN CIAL 4’ABl.NBTS.
H ighest quality  con slm ctlon  through- 
nut. sm ooth sa tin  finlah. responsive  
action ., and rich resonance ta tone, 
m oderate ta price

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W llltaton Ph. 4-4571
2 B lks. E. H ighland Gen H ospital

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results?

dh ht Dallas, will be the principal, be ellgiMe to play next year in 
i apeakar. Ikia final year of compaUtioh. |

LOTS LOTS
61 and FHA HOMES

John I. Bradley —  Phono 4-7331

smMSk
P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E  

Open House Every Doy
New 2 Bedroom Houses for Sale

Oti Vamee Drivo

$445 Down Poymenfr to Non-Votorant
Inctoding Loan Coete

Veterans, Loon Cost Only
At Lev m  $50

Up to 3 Months Free Rent!

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO* Inc.
lALgg OFFICE ON V A B N O N  BRIVB 

9*1. D isk Beyl***, aelsemsn. Ret.Sene* Phene 4 Mil
400 HUGH IS BLDG. DIAL 4-3211

W H Y BUY TAGS FOR YOUR OLD CAR?
WKon You Can H«v« •  Better Car Plut Tags and 

Safety Inspection et Tex Event Buick Co.
W  PONTIAC Catalina hardtop, tu ten e  paint. H ydram atie. red l* A  

heater, real n ice. 61295.
*61 OUICK n oad m aster 4-doer sedan , 21,000 actual m ile s , radio, 

heater, and O ynaflew , $1146.
•61 OUICK Special 4-deer sedan. Oynaflew, K2I elate, baekup lloMs.

sea t covers, en* ow ner, only $1095.
*61 C H EV R O L ET 4-doer Stytclin* D eluxe, P ew erghde, se a t severs, 

radio and heater, $0*5.

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
*23 N. GRAY PHONE 4-4477

Comefius Motor Co. Announces...
that they have added ELM ER W ALLER  
(formerly wifh Plains Motor Co.) fo thair 
staff of mechanics. Elmer has hod 1? 
years exporionco with Chrysler product: 
and he issues o special invitation to hi' 
old friends and customers to visit him o'. ( 
Cornelius Motor Company.

REMEMBER . . . .
April 15 is deadline for your Safety In
spection and Cornelius Motor Co. It on 
official inspection canter. Stop by today 
and moke Cornelius your headquarters 
for safety inspection.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foetor Ptmmt 4-4439
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SHOP
TO N IG H T

a  +ajc*  ^l*uc i  \ e  s

thursday night special
6 till 9

V*

v'ette bras
$195no phone orders 

please limit: 3

our $2 50 cotton bras in regular or plunging style 

a , b, or c cups —  in sizes 32 to 40

Thursday Night Special 
C H I L D R E N ' S
R E C O R D S

7-inch 78 rpm .. . . .  £
45 rpm. . . . . . . . . . . .  » ,
78 rpm.. . . . . . . . . . .  h m
One Group 7 i  and 45 rpm

R E C O R D S
S m n l  Be rye in* en Used

VACUUM  CLEANERS

Melody Manor
115 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-4251

FAMOUS FOR ALL-AROUND WEAR!
Twist twill matched sets. Only J. P. Stevens' genuine 

"Twist Twill" is used in these Buckhide work clothes. 

Woven from premium cotton which insures longer wear 

and permanent finish. Sanforized for permanent fit. 

Buckhide is always your guarantee there is none better?

Pant sizes 28 to 46 
Shirt sizes 14 to 17

mm m

MATCHED

SUIT

f ( n f / f o n y )

Lesfie's "6 to 9" Special!
Ladies' DRESSES
•  GayGfeos $ |A 9 5
•  Sizes 7 to 17 

leg. 512.15

129 W. KingwniH
.........■

THURSDAY NITE SUPER
PRICES GOOD 

TON IGH T O N LY
6 to 9 P. M.

OUR THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Gloss Casting 

ROD and REEL
$ 4 9 5$7.95

V a lu e ............  Only
We Have Just Received A Large Shipment of 

FISHING AND CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
COMPLETE LINE OF COLEMAN 

•  STOVES •  LANTERNS •  ICE BOXES

A D D I N G T O N ' S  
W ESTERN STORE

OPEN TO 9:00 P. M.
"If You're Too Busy and Hunt, You're Too Busy" 

"If You're Too Busy to Fish & Hunt, You're Too Busy'1

”6 to 9" 
SPECIAL! 

Foam Rubber
IRONING BOARD PAD

With Two Sanforizod Covert
Resilient Foam Rubber 
pad with waffle cotton top 
Iron right over buttons and 
zippers
Non-skid pod hugs board. 
Will not slip while ironing 
large pieces.

Two Sanforized Covers 
Extra cover available when 
you need it!

BEHRMAN'S 
6 TO 9 P. M. ONLY

Sheer MOJUD HOSE
NEW COLORS 
NEW HOSE • 
EXTRA SHEER

7 9 .  $ 1 5 0
Each Two Fairs

NYLON PANTIES
WHITE ONLY 
SIZES 4-5-6 
REG. $1.25 EACH

7 9 c  $ 1 5 0
Each Twa Fain

7% :—-‘Y --- ~~T-. ■
i T v • 7  n -r

"EXCLUSIVE BUT 
EXPENSIVE"

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
*

6 p m. to 9 p.m.
NEW COTTON

BLOUSES
Selected from our regular stock. You 
will find baby doll sleavaa, short and 
2-4 length sleevee in white and pastel 
shadee. Mxea 1* to IS-

w ru  ■ - m— •— —  »-!«— n — 1__

i

Thursday Night Special 
6 to 9 P. M. 

P H O N O G R A P H
R E C O R D S

Standard Flay 78 rpm

Hillbilly — Classical — Fopular
SFIN ET F IA N O S.........
3 Nice Walnut and Mahogany

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
IIS  N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3339

'6 to 9# Special!
Odds and Ends — MEN'S 

LOAFER AND LACE STYLE

Shoes
Not All Sizas 

Valuas fa $14.95

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

Zate's ”6 t o T  Special!
Rogulor $1.95

BUTTER  
W ARMER

No Mail

Malta Sutter 
Warms Baby Food 
Wrought Iran Stand 
Ceramic Candia Haidar

or
Phona Orders 

Please!

/ .

y a o c l n ' K

m  n . cuvi.cn — p a m p a

Ford's "6 to r  Special!
IN FANT SOYS t  GIRLS,7 . ' '• t

Spring CO A TS
Sizo* 0 to 2 and 
Todd Ur's 3 
Valuas to $14.98

FORD'S YOUTH ST0.E
104 5. CuyUr Dial 4-4021

H O S E !
THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

Pair

Tour our first Thursday night special wo or# giving an 
outstanding hosiery apeclal — First quality, axtra sheer nylon 
hose — all new spring shades — self seam — French heel — 
15 gauge — 15 denier — an extra .value at *1.05 lor Thursday 
only 77c pair.

•S m ith  A Q u a lity  vSt oeA
207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

”6 to 9 P. MT SPECIAL!

Misses Suits and Toppers
New Spring Styles 

Sizes 8 to 16 
Pastel Colors 
Reg. $16.88

SPECIAL PURCHASE !
W AVY LIN E CH EN ILLE

B E D S P R E A D S
•  FU LL DOU5LE 5ED SIZE
•  Orchid #  Groan O  Blue 
8  Gray #  Maiza #  Rad
•  REG. $3.98 VALUE

LEVINES
"EVER GREATER VALUES "

"6 To 9 P. M." SPECIALS
REGULAR $2.00

MATTRESS PROTECTORS
*1,00

WROUGHT IRON

MAGAZINE RACKS
*1.00

Pampa Furniture Co.


